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$5 million too much? 
. . 

ToWnship officials 
split on what to do 
,with budget balance 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Independence Township budget nwnbers show it's not 

hurting for money. In fact, some argue it has too much. 

''The revenues are out pacing the expenditures so we keep 

adding to the fund balance. We're already over 40 percent," 

said Trustee Dan Kelly. "At some point, it's a consideration 

for this board to talk about if we should continue to collect the 

amount of taxes we are collecting." 
According to Plante Moran audit reports, the township 

collected $6,399,016 in revenue for its general fund and spent 

about that much, and was still left with $4,983,242 in the fund 

balance, which comes out to more than 40 percent. 

Trustee Charles Dunn said the fund balance. reflects the 

financial health of the township, and demonstrates fiscal re

sponsibility. 

he said. 
"I 4on't want the public to have this impression that we are 

collecting these funds and somehow have this large bank ac

count," Dunn said "We are fiscally responsible but at the 

same time there are significant infrastru.cture improvements 

that are going to be needed." 
Kelly disagreed with letting the fund balance grow "unre

stricted and undesignated." Taxes are collected for operating 

the township and township offices. 
He suggested creating a capital expenditure plan by set

ting 1 0 percent of the fund balance aside on a regular basis. 

"I don't think we should be collecting from our citizens 

today for something that might get spent five years from now 

based upon some board's wishes to spend it, just because we 

got that much money," he said. , 
,Kelly recommended either reducing taxes or allocating the 

money. 
'~We come to a decision as a board that we're goingto 

allocate it in advance to a capital improvement, so that every

body in the community understands where we are spending 

it," said Kelly. 
Dunn said the board made a "conscious effort" to take 

capital improvement plans out of the budget. 

Much of the money is spent "off budget," he said. 

The township buogets capital improvement projects sepa

rately. from the general fund. When capital improvement 

projects, such as the new senior center last year in Clintonwood 

Park, come to the board, they'look at the fund balance, he said. 

Plante Moran recommends a 20-40 percent fund balance, 

"If! had that plan in front of me, I could wipe the balances 

out easily in two years," he said. 
However, Dunn noted it's hard to budget for capital im

provement and trying to figure out which project will "come 

out in front." 
Please see balance on page 17 A 

Angelo Johnson, w~I.I'!Ii'lI",1'I l".~h,,·kc.."I"·e.' Fir!tnrlrh 

of July parade with his grandfather' Steve 

Johnson, wants to know what the stars and 

stripes tastes like. Please see pages SA and 20A 

fQr more parade pictures. Photo by Trevor Keiser 

Dixie Highway corridor may be next on renovation list 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkstqn News Staff Writer 

Dixie Highway is set to get its share of 

attention from the township. 
The Independence Township Board ap

pointed a nine-person panel with a $23,800 

budget. Their mission: work on ways to im

prove the area's appearance and econoJDic 

opportunities. 
"I can't remember a time when we have 

had as many vacancies as I currently see," 

said Independence Township planner Dick 

Carlisle, as he stood before the board, July 

'I. 
Cadisle, township Supervisor Dave Wag-

. ner, Building Department Director Dave 

Belcher, PlanniDg CommissiOn and Township 

Board members, and residents have been dis

cussing Dixie Highway for a year, he said. 

, "We have a resource there that probably 

should not be forgotten even though we've 

devoted attention to other areas of the town-. , 

ship more recently," he said. 
Carlisle's plan starts with a nine-member 

study team, "broadly based," including prop

erty owners, planning commissioners, town

ship board members, and a representative of 

the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. 

The team will explore ideas to improve 

Dixie Highway, he said. 
"More importantly, improve the invest

ment climate, so we can pote~tially reap the 

benefit from a taxpayer's standpoint of prop

erty improvements through that particular 

area," said Carlisle. 
"I like the idea - especially involving resi

dents and owners of the commercial proper

ties," said Trustee Dan Travis.; 
Issues facing DiXie Higl1way include lack 

of organization and maintenance, though the 

area is not yet "blighted," Carlisle said. 

"I would not characterize them as seri

ous, but I would characterize them as sig

nificant," he said. "I think this community 

has always stepped up to the plate to ad

dress what we consider to be significant is

sues before they become serious issues." 

Funding could be an issue, said Trustee 

Larry Rosso. 
"I just don't know where the money is 

coming from," he said. "These business 

owners, whether they are in vacant or occu

pied businesses along there, I'm 'lot sure 

they're going to really spend the money 

when they say they don't have it." , 

Treasurer Jim Wenger said he also sees 

the declining economy as a problem. 
"I guess I'm tom between, let's throw 

some money at a project and what are we 

going to get in the end, versus we need to 

do something," said Wenger. 
Dixie is deteriorating because efforts have 

been going to Sashabaw Road, Wagner said. 

"EVen though there was a lot of money 

spent on Dixie and White Lake, it was like 

we were trying to abandon it," said Wagner. 

"These last couple of years, it's just been 

deteriorating further, further, and further." 

Wagner said he is happy to move the 

project forward, especially since panel mem

bers are working on a volunteer basis. Their 

budget will be spent on studies, if needed. 

"There is no money being paid to them," 

he said. ''This is for all the work that goes 

into it to determine what exactly can be done, 

what's necessary to do. A lot of hours will 

go .into this." ' 
Trustee Dan Kelly, who lives near Dixie, 

agreed with Wagn~r. ' 

"I absolutely ,agree that nothing we were 

proposing last night involved spending 

taxpayer's money," he said. "It was getting 

business owners and property owners to

gether to try and brainstorm how we Can im
prove Dixie and that 'sa good idea and should 

be done." 
The board voted unanimously to approve 

the committee. 
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Stretcher-The Citizen-The Biz Tag Vitale lC)oks up to his American I,ero, his father, Tony Vitale, at'the Clarkston 
Fourth of July Parade. The patriotiC float was created by Mesquite Creek's res
taurant staff, where Tony is general manager. Photo by Wend; Reardon 
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Vote 
Mark·A. Petterson 
for Independence Twp. Trustee 

"Mark Petterson is an undiscovered asset within 
Independence Township. Mark truly understands the 
meaning of commitment, and knows that hard work 

and dedication are r~quired." 

-Dave Wagner . 
Independence TOWllShip Supervisor 

Paid for by Friends of Mark A. Pet1;erson 
6321 Peach Dr.· Ciarkston,MI48346 
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Garden Walk grows on Clarkston 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Carolyn Bailey paused to toss ~ handful 
of food to seven brightly-colored koi fish as 
sbe worked to ready her yard for this year's 
Garden Walk. 

Behind her, the hillside was ready to ex
plode in hues of pink, purple, yellow, white 
and red. 

''Those are all wildflowers," she said, mo
tioning to ,hundreds of bud-topped plants 
crowding a slice of her eight-acre Indepen~ 
dence Township parcel. "I started with just a 
bag of seed. They'll all be' in bloom for the 
tour." 

The 2008 Garden Walk, co-sponsored by 
the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club and 

Clarkston Community Education, takes 
place Wednesday, July 16., 

Event co-chair Jeanne Molzen said this 
year's walk, which begins at noon, was ex
tended to 7 p.m. so those who work during 
the day could participate. 

"We have a wide variety of gardens this 
year, ranging from one on 10 acres to one 
that is a condo," she said, noting all seven 
gardens selected for this year's tour are dif
ferent from last year. "We've got a rose gar
den, a waterfall, lots of different' things. It's' 
quite an interesting variety of homes." 

Two hostesses-as well as the Carolyn Bailey tosses food to the koi 
homeowners, in some cases-will be present Photos by Laura Colvin 
to greet visitors and answer questions at each 
garden. 

In addition, Molzen said, a number oflo
cal artists will draw, paint, work on mosaic 
stones and create other projects in each gar
den. 

Three gardens will feature live musicians, 
while "nice, pretty, quiet music on CD" plays 
in others, she said. 

Al Cooper, who is also opening his yard 
for the tour, said he and his wife Cheryl have 
been working on the various "rooms" in their 
garden since 1995. 

Like Bailey;the Cooper's yard includes a 
koi pond; The garden also features a water
fall, several seating areas, a number of occu
pied birdhouses, and a plethora of perenni
ais in terraced plantings. 

A garden house, complete with antique 
leaded-glass windows, serves as the yard's 
focal poin~. 

The best part, as Al Cooper sees it? Very den art, j~welry, note cards, watercolor and 
little mowing. ' acrylic painting, as well as other creations, 

Tickets for the Garden Walk are $20, or . will be available for purchase. AI . . a Water-
$22 with lunch. On tour day, participants check in and pick fall, garden hOuse and other amenities. 

Lunch is served 11 a.m-1 p.m. at the up a brochure-including map, information 
Clarkson Community Education Building and about the various gardens and artists-at all at the same ,garden at the same time." 
includes homemade garden club goodies for the Community Education Center on Waldo All proceeds from the Garden Walk sup-
dessert. Road. port the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club's 

Tickets including lunch must be. pur- :I,..ogistics of the tour, said Molzen, were many projects, including planters on Main 
chased by Monday, July 14. changed slightly from last year. Street in downtown Clarkston, landscaping 

In addition to the seven gardens, visitors "We have them go in certain order," she at the Independence Township library, edu-
can also shop in the Garden Boutique, open said. "But halfwitl go in ot;le direction, while cational programs in the Clarkston schools 

. II Il.Jlk2. p.m. •. where a variety. of-unique gat-•. half go .the other w.ay_ Tbat.way. they,~'t. . and s~holarsbips for graduates. 
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ThaJik. 
The Fountains find Shotmakers Lounge and ... ,., ...... :.<

thank the community for their support a,nd .... L'Y'f.,.", .. h' .. n 

course, lounge" restaurant and banquet , 
" continues to..fuel our energy in providihg an'.e:xc~p-

tional' ,,' at an afforda~le price. We also w~sh t~ thqnk 
jJqu and a~k for your patience in our' early days of service to our 

" " I 
colrzmunit)1. Know that we all strive every day to improve o~r sftr-
viclf and facilities to you our customers. 

The Staff and Owners of 

& 
~.,i ... -..... ' ... ~....... ~ 

, SH '[.;j'Y.AIlAJC.E.R.s 
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Political signs could be carried in Clarkston's of July Parade, such as 
go into the grounc!l for , these by Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen, b,ut they' 

another week. 

'No political\ signs. 
before their l:time i 

• ~I I 

BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Front lawns in Independence Township 
will soon be covered in political signs, but 
not yet. 

That would be against the law. 
"Our ordinance is two weeks," said town

ship Supervisor David Wagner, who is run
ning for reelection,. 

The township has fielded several calls the 
past few weeks concerning the township's 
political sign ordinance, Wagner said. \ 

"I've talked to (county prosecutor candi
date Randall) Secontine's office, I talked to 
(state representative candidate Eil~en) 
Kowall, I've talked to judge (Dana) 
Fortinberry, and I've talked to several of-the 
other candidates that questioned our ot-di-
nance," he said. ' 

Wagner said he has directed the to~
ship building department to remove any'signs 
posted before July 22, 14 days before the 

elrction. , . 
"It is that time of the year that there are no 

exceptions; Everyboqy will be treat~d fairly, 
si$Ds will come dowrl," he said. , 

i "We will not throw them away, We'l', put 
th~m back py the dumpster because\1 ~eal
iz~d they ~e very expensive and w~ dop't 
want to cau$e extra expense for some soft of 
misund~rst\nding." , \ ' 

, Some caInpaigners told him the township 
ordinande w'as "against the law," due to Fi,rst 
Amen~en( rights, and they planned to put 
up signs regardless of what the' ordinance 
stated, WagJ:ler said. ' 

"I hear everybody talking about lawsuits. 
It's a ba~ tiIpe right now, everybody's ner
vous - election time is'here," he said. "The 
one thing we all have to do is be mindful of 
the laws: that govern this great country of 
ours and live by them. " 

, For more information, call the township at 
248-625-5111. 

Weekly walks at',~lintoij.wood Park 
, \ i \ 

Independence Township Parks and Particlpan~ can win prizes and give-
Recreation's Walk Michigan program of-· aw~ys, ntclu~g a: Labor, Day Bridge Walk 
fers weekly walks of various lengths start-' tri~for two to Mackinac. For more infor
ing at'Clintonwood Park, 8 a.m. or 6 p.m., . mati on, cali 248-625-8223 or check 
Thursdays through Aug. 28. , WW}V.twp:independence.rni.us. 



Isaiah, Melanie, and Alicia Spires wish George Thompson a happy birthday. 

Thompson celebrates 90th 
birthday with family, friends 

Friends and family spent months 
planning a 90th birthday party for 
George Thompson of Independence 
Township. 

They wanted it to be a surprise. 
"Surprised? Yeah, I sure 'was," 

said Thompson. 
"I can't believe that we actually 

pulled it off," said said Amy DeFord, 
one of his daughters. 

They enjoyed a buffet lunch, June 
28, at Clarkston Community Church. 

Guests viewed pictures of Thomp
son from his World War II days, and 
recently from a visit to the World War 
II Memorial in Washington D.C. 

"I think he's the best," DeFord 
said. "He's been such as example for 
my life, for everything." 

"He's a wonderful guy," said 
daughter Pat Vanover. "He's always 
there for me whenever I need liim. 
Whenever I needed something, he 
was ther~." . 

George and his wife, the late Ruth, 
moved to Clarkston·in 1977. He has 
two children, Roy Ricco, who owns 
a restaurant in Boquette, Panama, 
and VanOver, who lives in 
Coldwater, Mich., five srep-chi).dren, 
17 grandchildren, 27 great grandchil
dren, and six great-great grandchil
dren. 

He was born in Punxsutawney, 
Pa.,onJune30,1918. 

- Phil Custodio 

Your Culligan Man has a 

, George Thompson points out a photo to Gale Scafe, a friend 
from the Ind~pendence Township Senior Center. 

1-800-462-0631 • 248-681-8000 
5510 GOOLEY LAKE RD.· WATERFORD 

I 
Solution to fit any budget 

)ustSay 
g 

"Hey Culligan Man®" 
For All Your Family's Water Needs 

~ 
better water. pure and simple. TM ' 

Service 
-Inspection 
- Repair 
- Installation 

Supplies 
- Salt Delivery 
- Replaceable Filters 
-Water Delivery 

Sales· Softener· DrInking Waler Systems Service . Inspection • Repairs· Bottled Waler· Salt DtlIveIy· Alters 
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A column by Phil Custodio 

Missin'gout . 
. , . 
on musIc 

I was in the Clarkston Union getting 
• some Mac and Cheese last Wednesday 

wberl I noticedtbenwnber"1987" up behind 
the bar. . 

. "That'sodd,"lthought, "whyis,myhlgh 
school graduation date up on the bar?" 

The number is there, of course, for 
convenience of bar 
patrons. If you were born 
in that year, you're 
allowed to drink alcoholic 
beverages, being 21 years 
of age. 

That means I'm old, or 
nearly so, 21 years having 
passed since I graduated 
high school at the'age of 18 ..:.. one more 
yearuntilI'm40. 

Nothing makes me feel more old than 
music - not the tunes as much as how: they 
are delivered 

I liked cassette tapes and lov~ CDs, 
but I don't get the whole downloading 
thing, iPods and MP3 playe~ filled with 
thousands of songs .. 

I borrow my wife's iPod when I.cutthe 
grass. It's filled with music from.our CD 
collection. :, 

If I like a band or Singer enouih to buy 
their music, I want the whole album, not 
just one or two hits. ~ow do you pick just 
one or two songs oufofalbums like U2's 
"Jo.shua Tree," Genesis' '~Duke," 
Springsteen's "Born to Run," and ignore 
the rest? . ' 

*** 
I read some opiniot)S Americans should 

spend this year's Indep!mdence Day in quiet 
humility, reflecting on the evils of the United 
States, especially since George W. Bush's 
inauguration in 200 I. 

I was happy to see tho.~sands 
disregarding sucit advice at Clarkston's 
parade and Independence township's 
celebration at Clintonwood P3rk, ~joying 
the sights and sounds underneath perfect ' 
weather. 

Ceftll;inly not everyone agrees with 
Bush, b~t they're senSible enough to stick 
up for ,a.,.4 ~lebrate their own country on 
its birthday despite what's going on 
politically. . 

. Candidates pledge pay cut 
OeIrEditor, I remain in full control of the to~ and will_ 

. As candidates for Independence be responsive and responsible to all citizens. 
Township's offices, we propose to hire a Thisadministratorwouldbevery~uchlike 
professional municipal administrator to assist the deputy supervisor whose job is nowvacant, 
us in. the day-to-day operations of our except the administrator will be specifically 
government . educated andtIained in municipal management 

Our township,with its multi-million dollar In order to accomplish this important step 
budget and modem complexities is atthe point forward, we three candidates or the offices of 
in its evolution where we need someone who is Independence Township government each 
educated, trained, and experi~ced to deal with pledge andagree by this writingto the reduction 
the complexities of modem government. This in compensation determined by the township 
can be-done at no additional cost by reducing board to provide the compensation for the 
the township'S total cost of $450,000 for administrator at the time of the hiring. Some of 
supervisor, clerk, and treasurer and for deputy the functions of these offices will necessarily 
supervisor. be turned over to the administrator. 

This change can be done without any other However, each of us will remain fully 
staff additions and will provide·much needed engaged, fully involved"and fully responsible 
consistency, as well as efficiencies that will save to the citizens of Indepen~nce Township, 
us money in these tough economic times. devoting all the time necessary to serve this 

We already have professionals advising us community. 
for legal, planning, engineering, investment and Dan Travis, ctmdidate for supervisor·. 
accounting.'· . - Shelogh VanderVeen, clerk 

As with these professionals, the board will Jeff McGee, ctmdidatefortrellSurer 

Car~on cares for community 
Dear Editor, . 

Before the first of the year I made a decision . 
not to seek 'another term as treasurer of 
Independence To~hip. I weighed several 
options, and decided to publicize my intentions 
so as to encoumge a wider field of candidates 
forthe office. 

Four people turned, in their petitioIl$ for 
t:reasw"er by the deadline in May. The candidates 
are Curt Carson, Sandy Dubre, JeffMcGee, and 
Cheryl Karrick. All four· are running as 
Republicans. No Democratic candidate filed The 
winner of the Aug. 5 ~ will become the 
next treasurer. In fact, there are no Democrats 
~ for any of the elected positions for the 
IndependenceTownship Board ofTrustees. The., 

Aug. 5 primary election will detennine who sits 
on the next Township Board. 

My end~ent goestoCurtCarson. I have 
found Curt to be a sincere and hard-working 
individual. Curt's concern for and interest in the 
community lli!s been evident in his involvement 
in several community organizations and the 
PJ,anning Commission. 

I believe Curt could perform the duties of 
. t:reasw"er and board member well. Keeping an 
open min:d anq being preplired are attributes Curt 
has:shown to-possess. Curt can work with people 
holding differing viewpoints to build consensus. 

Vote on Aug. 5. 
Filii Wenger . 

Independence Townshi[! 

,Reasons against manager idea· 
Dear EditOl; : and big bOxes are gone, legal bills are under 

Please join me and oUr family, Aug. 5, in . control ~d truly Dave's promilies have been 
voting for· Dave Wagner for township . kept abd exceeded. 
supervisor, and Charlie Dunn; Larry Rosso, and As regarding the plan tocbange to township 
Mark :Petterson for trustee. governance from elected to a township manager, 

Dave has turned our township around in a I'm opposed for three reasons. 

.** 
very ~v~, economy, given us a surplus of Number 'one, it's going to create a larger 

\, $300,OOO,$600,ooo,andS6SO,OOOthelasttbree government, removed from the voters. 
I see everyone in the Clarkston area got years,an~ reb~t the ~or center at a savings Secondly, it will cost more. Third, it should be a 

themselve!! thiotigh the F o'Urth of July of $250,000 without a bond issue of several ballot initiative, voted on only by the electorate, 
without ~ous injury, perhaps after reading million dollars. not an elitist board that knows more than we 
our editorial a couple weeks ago warning The fire department is well funded and one the people. 
against the abuse of illegal fireworks. of our ~'nation 's designated best fire 

a.-... Yi_o ... u_are_w_e_l-,co ... m ... e_ . .:.., ;...;..:' ':.,;;' "~'..:.:':~' ,:,:".:;..,.:..~;.;." .:..;' '.:..' ..;;.t" , • ~ents,'~due,to be expanded this ~. ~ .•. 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years' ago' ~ 1993 
"Man ~hoots ex-wife, self" An 

Independence Township man shot and 
kiUedhis ex-~ in Pontiac; beforetumiDg 
the gun on himself. Police considered the 
deaths to be homicides . 

"CBS gets new assistant principal" 
Carol Ann Wllson was·bired out of 62 
applicants as the new assistant principal 
to Clarkston High School. She was one 
of three assistant principals to ~ter 
the school. 

"Traffic signal may come this week"· 
A new traffic light was plaCed at the Main' 
Street and Clarkston Road intersection 
where road widening also occurred. 

25 years ago - 1983 
"Thomas stays" Janet Thomas was 

unanimously elected president of the 
Clarkston school board for the fourth 
year in a row. 

"Township files lawsuit" A lawsuit 
of $10,000 was filed by Independence 
TO\ynship against the state of Michigan 
for reimbursement of overtime paid to 
firefighters. A law began m 1979 f!:<I.uired 
the township to pay overtime to 
firefighters working more than 54 hours 
a week. . 

"Red Sutherland Place in transition" 
Dr. Sutherland's home, the red building 
at the south end of the'Village of 
Clarkston, was turned into McGillacutty's 
restaurant and Matteo's grocery store 
after going under new ownership. 

50 years ago -1958 
"Large crowd here for July Fourth" 

Showers threatened but held off for 
Clarkston's parade. Marching were the 
school band, children in costumes, old 
and new cars, a new rescue truck, horses, 
and Rotary Wheel with Uncle Sam. 
Fireworks were postponed due to rain, 
but enjoyed the night after. 

"Record $140,000 in prizes offered 
by state fair" The Michigan State Fair 
offered their highest amount ever, over 
$140,000, in agricultural and livestock 
prizes for participants in 1958. 

"Market celebrates 25th 
anniversary" Rudy's Market celebrated 
25 years in Clarkston after opening in 
1933 and surviving a fire. The grocery 
store is still located on South Main Street 
in downtown Clarkston. ' 

"Archery honors brought to 
Clarkston" A local woman won first 
place in the Field Hunters Archery 
Tournament in Allen Park. Her husband 
received fourth place in a Michigan 
ArcherS Association Tournament as well. 



Township doesn't need 'czar' 
Dear Editor, \ 

I am wri~ in response to the letter"Group,would 
help township1' (June 18). The letter writer speaks of 

· a township manager who will assist the Board of 
Trustees in running ~dependence ToWnship. 

Let me correct him. The manager will not assist 
the board He;will be running the toWnship, as the 
board abdicates its responsibilities to the voters and 
chooses to go ''part time." Secondly, the manager 
will not be responsible to the voters, only t() the 
seven persons who hire him, and mainly to the person 
who will be the kingpin of the board, whom I believe 
will be none other than Mr. Neill Wallace. 

This manager will answer only to his bosses and 
will carry out only their wishes. As voters, we cannot 
allow this to happen. It sounds good to have an 
"assistan~," but we will not'be assisted by the 
manager. We will be at his mercy in township affairs. 

The writer also decries advancement of 

developers into ourrural township. We1l, in four years, 
our trustees, led by our supervisor, has not allowed 
major development to come into our township. 

The only developments have been the shopping 
areas along Sashabaw, very much a part of ourmaster 
plan and the 20/20 design. We now have a Krogers 
and a CVS we can utilize for shopping, a couple of 
new restaurants and carryouts, and a beautiful 
boulevard Where is the big box? 

To be truthful, our Board of Trustees has stood 
guard to make sure this type of development has not 
put its foot down in Independence Township. 

The kind of leadership we have is the kind we 
need.. We do not need a "czar" to run our township 
for a large paycheck. I am voting independently, and 
not for a slate, to stand watch over Independence 
Township. 

FredNeumark 
I1UIependence Township 

Candidate slate would·be great 
· DearEditor, There is no condensed version of excellence, and all 

. Recently, in Ii letter to the editor, we read of a means necessary shall be used to achieve it 
"group of individuals" running for Township Board! True, "this new slate wants to hire a professional 
"to stem growth, i.e.: Beaumont Hospital and any : full-time manager." And yes, ''keep the supervisor, 

· other Dig endeavor that might be forthcoming" ! clerk, and treasurer." As they have stated, "our 
(''Manager idea wouldn'tworlc," June 11). \ candidates for the full time elected offices have all 

One of the above-mentioned individuals, Neil i agreed that tl;ley will reduce their duties and 
Wallace, has bee11 a principal leader of Citizens for ! compebsation to make this happen, so there will be 
Orderly ~wth since 1987! He and other members i rio increase in expense." 
of that group, including Bark ClaIk, Dan Travis, Jeff: Responstble voters want to know the candidates 
McGee, David Lohmeier, and Shelagh Vanderveen, ~ they choose will have experience, dedication, be well 
have worlred diligently to protect the beauty and ! e~ucated, and most importantly, know their 
character ofIndependence Township by making sure I limitations. -
the Master Plan is respected and followed. I'm confident, after meeting these people, listening 

Our town has grown to be a muItimillion-dollar -totheirplans, and realizing the extent of their services 
busintss. As new challenges arise, more expertise is to this connnunity, they can be assured of my vote. 
required to "oversee" the day-by-day operations of I hope you will get to know these candidates and 
the govenunent. Efficient management demands well support them on Aug. 5: 
educated, experience, and full time dedication to 
detail. A well-run business saves time and money. 

Milly White 
I~TowtUhip 

Travis has experience to run township 
])art'..-..; 

Twenty-eigl1t years on the Independence 
Township Board - 28! Twenty-three years on the 
Independence Township Planning Commission. A 
long list of civic involvement in our connnlDlity, 
any one of which would label him a good citizen. 
You might say Dan Travis has done his bit for us; I 
would And 'I would say he owes us nothing. 
- But now he is offering us even more; to take us 

to the mUch needed next step-in our evolution as a 
comInunity, abetter, less expensive, more consistent 
and responsive . way to run our Independence 
Townsliip government - the assistance of a 
professional municipal administrator for the 

township's day-to-day operatioJJs. 
This will free the supervisor, clerk and treasurer 

to focus on their statutory duties and, more 
importantly, to concentrate on better policies, 
processes, and long-tenn planning. This will not 
only serve us well in these tough, financial times, 
but on into our future growth. 

One more time, Dan Travis is guiding us by a 
simple principle: "What is best for our township?" 

It's all decided Aug. 5. It's your decision if you 
vote. Vote your best interest; vote for Dan Travis 
for supervisor. 

Neil E. WIII/oce 
Independence Township 

Wagner led township to budget surpluses . 
Dear Editor, also had close to a $600,000 surplus in the 2007-

We need to keep Dave Wagner - don't believe 2008 budget. 
what you're heiuing. Vote for Dave Wagner on Aug. 5. 
. We had a IlUlPIUS in the.bOOget in_2006-~007., ... < \', ~ _ .. ".: .. ,," , ., Rudy D. LozQ1fo , 
out..oL.wl1i.c.h-theylluil1a.new.senior-CeAtetf but. Independence Towllship 
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Just .. jotting 
~t ~eems to this English-speaking 

Am¢rican that automatic answering de
vice~ should, by law, be required to say: 
"Touqh one for other than English." Ei
ther that or require companies using such 
requ~sts to do so in person so-we can 

_ tell them what we think of their service. 
• Daughter Susan asked if I wanted 

to go to see Buffet at Pine Knob. I en-
, thusiaStically replied, "Yes. I'd go any
whereto see hear the Oracle of Omaha." 
Susan' said, ''This is Jimmy Buffet not 
Warren Buffet." Oh! And by the way, 
they call it the DTE Theater now. 

• Someone on the tube told viewers, 
"Your waistline should be half your 
height:" If that's true 1 have to gf(~W 16 
more inches taRer. 
. • Grandson andtwin Trevor, 8, recently 
asked his mother for a dog. Theirpresent 
dog has been in the family for seven 
years. Mother Susan asked, "We can't 
have two dogs, so what are we going to 
do with Amber?" Without hesitation he 
said, "Sell her!" Don't you love the sen- . 
tirn'ental attachment, and love? 

.• Question for other seniors: At what 
age do we remember not to :wear an un
buttoned shirt when frying bacon? I did 
it again last week. 

• I was standing in line behind a man 
at Subway when he asked for extra to
matoes on his sandwich. The waiter lad 
said, "We don't have tomatoeS. They 
have syphilis!" lJis manager overheard 
the comment and dashed out to tell the 
lad, "It's salmonella, not syphilis!" 

• On a recent weekend the Detroit Ti
gers were playing the Chicago White 
Sox. Both teams had a Cabrera playing 
forthem.AtthesametimetwoCabreras, 
Angel and Miguel were playing golf on 
the PGA tour. This prompted me to ask 
one of my computer whiz mends to see 
if Cabrera was the most popular hispanic 
name. His research showed Cabreraisn 't 
even in the top 50 hispanic names. The 
top five are Garcia, Mattinez, Rodriguez, 
Lopez and Hernandez. Interestingly the 
surname Rodriguez is ranked thiId, but 
when a "Q" is substituted for the "0" it 
ranks 38th Touch one if you want 
E'spaniol. 

• Long ago when men cursed and 
beat the ground with sticks, it was called 
witchcraft. Today, it's called gol£ 
. • Limericktime: 

There was a young drivernan\led Jake 
Who made a terrible mistake:, 

He drove through the ~all 
And into the hall; 

When he mixed up the gas land the 
brake. : 

• Must 6e I missed the ceremony that 
gave an official end to the necktie. I 
guess I should have seen it coming when 
. President Bush was 
Jim's shown greeting visi-
Jottings tors tieless. 

And, of course our 
present presidential 
candidates, Obama 
and McCain, are fre
quently seen With un
buttoned collars. 

Even when- it 
seems to me fonnality 
calls for~e politically 

a column by correct red or bl~e tie, 
Jim Sherman . these two campaign-

ers go without 
I think it's a combi

~tion of laziness, forgetfulness, disre
~ orjustplain don't-care-what-you
think attitude. 
\ The tie is gone, at least fornow. Sin~ 
I have over 200 neckties (if you baven't 
guessed, I love neckties) I hOpe they 
Will be saved for the rebirth. . 
i At a formal wedding I attended re

(jently, I noted some men were tieless. 
Then I saw a picture of four men being 
installed into the Michigan Sports Hall 
of Fame. 1\\'0 wore ties. The other two 
had that other look. 

The tied looked appreciative of the 
honor bestowed on them. Theolhertwo 
looked like they wanted to gctback 011 

the golf couise. 
• At the wedding I noted the IIUIDber 

of young women dancing in their b.e 
feet. When I mentioned that to another 
man he said, "If you tbiDk the ties lR 

rate, check out the munber of soc:kIess 
wmnen." 

Whether it's the flip-flops, lack of 
dressing time or just wanting to be dif
ferent and "in," the gals are opting for 
uncovered feet 

I'll probably never get used to, or like, 
seeing bared navels, butt cracks, bare 
necks, bale feet and too much ~hair 
and long hair on meJ1- and. I ~on't even 
try. I 



Clarkstoniteswatch theJloats;making their way up the street. 

Marchers 'make 
parade special 
About 126 floats, bands, conutmnity groups, political can

didates, and trucks filled Main Street, July 4, making the Down-' 
town ClarkSton parade li:1St itbbtit two hours. " " i 

" ,.- .-

Pfjoto~'by Wend; ~~~rdon and Trevor~ Kejser 
. '_ ". " '.. ',.._ " . .'. i.,; 



I~dependence Twp. 
;·MOD., JUDe 23 A 35-year-old Indepen

C ·dence Township woman living in, the 5900 
. block of Scott ·Circle called police after 
s~:qJ.eone entered herunlQclced vehicle 
O.jYeinight and stole. a laptop; computer~d 
cE· .. llPhone from .. i~side a .v;ehic.le parlted 
i side. The woman, who said she was 
~!akened bya li~t~hiDing:int.o her ~ho~e 
"ound4 a.m;,salda scO.ot~r and blc~le 
\jere also missing.fr()Dl hej:aUaehed ga-
iage. The bicycle was reco~ered. .. 
j~ Thur •• , Ju •• Z6The mpther of a,l4-
year-old IndependenceT~nship .girl 
-tailed police after· her daughter spotted 
:!Jomeone wearing' a white hoc~eymask 
,looking in her bedrOO.m window after daik.· 
"Police to.ld the woman they wO.uld provide 
. extra patrol of the area. 

A 37':'year-olci woman living in the 4900 
: block of Fox Creek called police after re

,'turning from a jog to discover someone. 
;:. entered her apartment and stole a purse 
.\ valued at $385, and two pairs of Oakley 

, .:: sUDglasses. The woman to.ld deputies 
she'd left the door unlocked, and was gODe 

.. ,' .about two' hours. . 
Sat., JUDe. 28 A 56-year-old Lapeer man 

was arrested and jailed on drunk driving 
charges after he was pulled over near 
Sashabaw Road and Maybee Road around 
II :30 p.m. The man blew a PDT of .144. 
The legal limit is .08. 
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her attached garage, ;which had been in
advertently:left open!O.veIttight, and stole 
gO.lf clubs, a briefcase, palmpUO.t, iPod, a 
GPS unit, s~gl8S,ses;imd other items from 
. inside tWo. unlocked;: vehicles parked in
~ide. .. I: .,.. . 
i A wO.mailliviJ)g.in the 8300 blO.ckof 
~eerwOO.dtalle~'pti'O. "'Ce a'fier discovering 

SUD., JUDe 29 A 63-year-old'Indepen-: c.ar pullout of the parking lot in reverse at ~omeotie, e~ter.e.d" ~ un, .locked vehicles 
dence Township man was cited for disor-' a high irate of speed. .The deputy spoke parke~ out~lde'~e! . ~p.e and stOle a:"nUDl-
derly conduct and transported to, the hos- . with an employee, then pulled the driver bel' of ttemsfrO.iD.ln~de; . 
pital after bystanders . near Clarkston and over after a short pursuit. The .man was " A40-y~-old!Vc*.Danlivingin~ SSGO 
SashabawRoadcalledpO.licetoreportthe apologetic, and told police he'd been block of Adderstotie calledpolice:,.ore
man was walking his bicycle in the road drinking 1lt the bar inside the clubhouse, ,port someO.ne stole ~ppr'oximately·1S gal
and blocking fiaffic. The man, who was aildonhiswayoutgrabbedalargebagof Ions ofgasoIine 1t0tiJ·.ihe taDk of. her 
apparently injured at some pO.int (the: returnable cans from the golf cartgara:ge~ ;husband'~pick-up:~ck.ovemight; 
bridge ofbis nose was bleeding, as were threw it in his car and drove away. ' Tu~s.,July 1 Ant8~ear-oldWaterford 
his legs) began yelling and threatening " MOD., JUDe 30 A 20-year-old Indepen- man was issued a'citationforzerotoler
~veis who stopped and attempted to . dence TO.wnship woman was arrested and aDce after 'he wast pulled over by an of
help him. Police smelled the odor of in- jailed' on druJik driving charges after she ficer who noted the odor of intoxicants 
toxicants, and a PDT . registered a bloO.d- was pulled O.ver near Pine Knob Road and from inside the vehicle. The mao. who did 
alcohol content of .2~7, more than three Clintonville Road around 1 Q:4S p.m~ The not possess a valid dri"ers ·liceosc; . was 
times the legal limit for driving a car. woman, who blew a PDT of .212, allegedly: . also ticketed for driving'withoUt a license. 

A 62-year-old indePendence Township told'thearresting officer ."This is the first". '·"Wed., July 2 ;A 43';year-C)ld Indepen
. man was cited forlarceny after he stole a time I drove druJik and you had to catch dence Town~hip ,'Woman came to the sub
jar of store-brandlDStant coffee priced at me, I hO.pe you can live with yourself." station to report $Omeone stole h"r license 
$3.97 from a grocery store in the 5900 block The woman and ber 19-ycar-old pas~en-. plate from her.hicle 1Vhjle '~be car Was 
of Sashabaw Road. Theinan told depu-· ger, a Lake: Orion resident on probation parked in the driveway, athc-: home. 
ties he stole the coffee because he had no for minor in possession, were also cited A 47-year-old'Independetice TOwnship 
money., , for possession of narcotics parapherna- man calledpolil1c after discovering some-

A 31-year-old Independence Township lia one stole jewelry from two boxes iD the 
man was arrested and jailed on larceny Police were investigating a case of bur- center console O.f his car after he left the 
charges after a deputy patrolling near a glary in the 8600 block O.fDeerwood after vehicle unlocked in his driveway over the 
golf course on Maybee Road observed a the homeowner reported someone entered previous weekend. 

SutMtMer Fun & Specialty CatMps 
Join today! 

~II Pay CatMp 
9 aIM - 4 PIM 

US9 lItelltber /.149 t1ot1 .. lItelltber 
(Early a"d late drop ofiaddltlo"al fed 

Summer MeDlbership Special 
" (still May 26th - Sept. 1st) 

Specialty CatMp 
*149 - *179lMelMber 

.159 - .189 t1ot1-lMelMber 

fennis, Lego Robotics, Lacrosse, 
Karate, Football, Arts and Crafts, 

Sbccer; Cheerleading and f-'.II 

."",. ..... , , 
. . .' I \ , 

DE.ER,·' LAKE ~' 
. \ r I I I. I [' I ( (, I I B 

Call today'··· 24s-825~8888 
Located at 6167 White Lake fld. near Dixie Hwy. in Clarkston www.d~rlakeathleticclub.com .. 
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ANNIV·ERSARY SALE-A-BRATIO.N! 
,~e/ebrate The Whole Month of July With 
'.~ .:'" HUGE SAVINGSI 

Come 5.ee Miss C;:hrysler Jeep Unlimited Hyctroplane 

Se'bringTouring, 2 

Stk.#830019 
stlc#840043 

co Player,Cn,lise Control, r=rontWheeIDrive,AutO'OnHeadli~hts,Heated -
Mirrors,aQthSeats,AdjustableSteeringWheel,Passenger Air Bag, Rear Head 
AlrBagilni:ermi~entWlpe~Heated Exterior Driver Mirror,Auxilliary Power 
Outlet.4:Wheel ABS,Rear Defrost.KeylessEntiy,Power Driver Mirror,Bucket 
~ats, Aluminum Wheels, SiCie Air Bag, Ale. Vehicle Anti·TheftSystem, Front 
Reading Lamps, AMlFM Stereo, Front DisdRear Drum rakes, Child Safety 
l.oclcii,pawerOoorl.ocks, 

Cloth Seats, Adjustable Steering Wheel,Aluminum Wheels,TIres - RearTour- , 
ilig, Driver Air Bag, Rear Head Air Bag, CD Player, Front Wheel Drive, Vehicle 
Anti·Theft System, Rear Seat Heat Ducts, Brake Assist, Bucket Seats, Compact 
Spare TIre, Intermittent Wipers, Fog Lamps, Passenger Air Bag, AlC,4-Wheel 
ABS, Pass-Through Rear Seat, DriverVanity Mirror,TIre Pressure Monitoring 
System,Power Steering,Tractlon Control,TIres -FrontTouring,Variable Speed 
Intermittent Wipers, Side Head Aid Bag, AMlFM Stereo, Rear Defrost. Auxiliary 
Power Outlet,PassengerVanity Mlrror,Electronic Stability Control. L--=:";::;"':::';~:':'::'...J 

2008 C9mmanderSport 4x4 
. -. '. "-' 

Chrysler Employee 
& Family Member 

I it' ~ ~ $ 

2-008 Town & Country Touring 
Chrysler Employee 
& Family Member 

~ * , . ~ 

Power Steering, electronic Stability COlntrc,l, AlulTlin~lm 1Nhleels., POlwer Pals
senger Mirror, Privacy Glass,Adjustable Pedals, PowerThlrd Passenger Door, 
AMlFM Stereo,4-Wheel Disc Brakes, Keyless Entry,Power Driver Mirror,Ad
justable Steering Wheel,PowerWindows,MP3 Player;Variable Speed Inter· 
mittentWipers,Vehide Anti-Theft System, Power Fourth Passenger Door. 
CD Player,CrulseControl,Power Door Locks,Power Driver Seat. L-""'::'::::"=---=':':'::'--J 

21103-2006 , 
TOWI& Coultrv 

New'C., AdY ......... u .... ·c. PrIce 
8 Vear, 80,000 Mile W......., 

leather, 
Chrome 

Wheels,Air. 
Auto, Silver 
Stk.#935J 

, . «,.. 'MMiiWr"",,,, 
""~W""! ...,. ....... ~ 

~-, -

210 
... "..l ~ ~ rh005P.~,,* l' 

r'~_~ 
, 
»i, -~ __ 
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l. or candidate' familiar with what's going .on' 
. . " " 

going on ~tlte township and what bus-gone' ", TIle Dixie Highway corrid6r.4'ddy~.a, so the supervisor position: is ,going to be 
, on in the past,~' he said. "So I think Ilbave a 'is prime for commercial develQpment, but he pretty busy." 
township, ' pretty good idea about wbat people ~ant in . wants to make sure any pl~, for develop- , Leddy said he was, however, in favor of 

W',uTlcuabouf " the townsJijp.~"\ . i' ment are caref\dly thought oQt. " ' finding ways to cut back. . , 
leti4itnlhip ~~JiJ.tj:1No,'en)lber wh~, Leddy, ~7~,'s8id he made up his rlund to ,~ '~Ifit's developed right, itwiU be a plus for "I wouldn't be opposed to cutting back 

step, run fot';~r partly because h~ didn'~ 'the township," he said. cuttingbackbureaucracy~notnecessarilythe 
, know anythiDgabout candidate Mike~Trout, "If its not, it will be the ~ces; we still need the police and fire ser-
andwasn?t~itboutthemotivati~ofcaD:; complete oppqsite." , vices," he said. "But some of the consulting 
didateDalm)\OtNeill.: 1 Hisvi~,oD,Leddy.ex- services, for ins~ce; are offered by the 

, ~'Dr.(J~),()'Neill is,belping his son run, plained, is to ~eep"the county, and I would look to see if we could_ 
people like., and IkliowhCfW some commercial interests beauty ,of the ,toWnship" cut batk o~ sometbings that are redulidant" 

i:'tanCY).,at heatf/' ~:said. "I',n not ~that he' by inco~&.appro- ' The biggest challenge facing anyoilewho 
with the ' ,p$ the in~ of the tOwnship above his:, ' priate architectural, de- replaces Walls, Leddy said, ,will be personal 
gomg to ownpersonal~es~" , sign and limdStilPing so contacts and information Walls has stored in , 

wIIl_ ,they bcUlJ)leave at the:same If electc~,'Leddy listed the following any comm~rciar areas hisownpcmlonal meIilOry bank after 32 years, 
going to step among his priqrities: ' blend in Wiib.the natural in office. ' 

in." ". Initil1tes6aight-forward approach to the setting.", But, he said, the transition should go rela-
A career tea1Cher,J~~J~enve:d township planning process so developers, "In some areas, they just put Up a big box tivelYsinooth since Walls has promised to 

ftom the University knOW)vut to"expect ,'Store and an ugly parking lot," he said. "If make himSelf ava.ilable to thenewsupervi-
a lS-yeartenure • utiliZe pJ8nning services provided by ,you drive down Dixie Higbway,througb sor. ' . 
Lamphere High Oakland Co.~ty so the township is not du- Clarkston down to Waterford-and ,Drayton "I'm not an ov~g person, so I think 
where he cbairedthe plicating'~~ , ,'Plains, you can see how urban sprawl has I would be fairmdlwouldn'tsbow any fa-
worked as direCtor • AdjUSt assessed ~ values to re-' ·iea)ly destroyed the view." voritism," Leddy said. ''The officedoorwould 

Exp,mence ,fleet eUrrenhnarket valueS '. ," Although the board recently4iscussed be open." ' 
years oftownsm,p , • took to reduce internal spending so: the J»ssibility'ofreducing the Supervisor, Leddy and his Wife Katbryn have been 
him a good candidate funds can be, directed to COJJlJDunity projects ,':clerk and treasurer's positions to part.;,time, married 38 years. The coupie has 11 children 

Leddy serv~ OJ) • E~pl~repossibility of sewer system for: ,.Leddy said he's running on a full:.time basis. and 2SgrandchUdren. 
board and is Davisburgbainlet, '''Ifyougoov~tothetownsbipballyou'll Leddy is running against Danny O'Neill 

• Purs\le boulevard plans for Dixie High- see it's been pretty quiet, there's not much and Mike Trout for Springfield'Township 
way Cor,ridor; improve or develop commer- building going on," he said. "But there are a supervisor. Primary vote is Aug: 6. For more 
cial and !nixed-use properties to create pleas- lot of other things, meetings that have to be profiles, check www.clarkstonnews.com and 
ant, vibrant atmosphere. gone to with the county and different things, enter candidates 'names in "site search." 

. Now)~pen 
C •• ,.I",ft 

~c~"lngs 
'She can help answef,q",estions concerning 

love, marriage/divorce, depression 
and reunions with lovedonesH 

25 Years Experience 
Guaranteed 
Confidential ~:' 

Lake Orion Lawn Or ...... _~ ........ _, ...... 
- Since 1950-

. Gardene.r's Paradise! 
Over 800 different items on w.&"" ... .& ... Y 

• Benches· Tables· Fountains 
• Statues· Bird Baths 

• Animals 
• Religious Statues 
• Oriental Lanterns 

& Much More! 
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Local runner places fifth at nationals 
BYWENDI~N 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Kristen Smith made "All-Ameri
can" in the 5K event at the Nike 
Track NatiQnal in NQrth CarQlina. 

She tQQk fifth place after running 
17:43, 10 secQnds faster than her 
time last year. .; 

"I was happy," said Smith. "But . 
I wasn't satisfied with the time. I 
wanted to. atle.ast break 17:40. This' 
year I expecredtQ do. better after all 
Qf the training." 

'She ~ompeted against 25 run
ners frOJ11 the Midwest, .including 
three frQlll Michigan. 

Smith said shenQticed there 
were a lQt mQre grrls cQmpeting last 
year. 

''The race was sn,lall, but stilllQts 
Qf gQQd competitiQn," said Smith. 

"She has been third 'and fQurth 
in the state," saidClarkstQn Girls 
Track CQach JQhn YQrke. "This 
puts her in lead in the state. It puts 
her Qn tQP fQr recruits nQW it puts 
Qn demand fo.r division Qne 
schQQlfi.:' 

Track members Andrea Butler, 
Tiffany Kincaid; and Jenna Manilla 

Krl~tf!!n ........ ~ .. _ _.I.U..... Butler, Ti .. w.. ..... KlIu:allCi. 
Manilla ,compete in t~e 3200 meter relay. ~hoto provided 

jQined Smith in the 3200 relay team 
in the NikeNatiQhals Emerging Elite 
divisicm. This was the first year the 
relay ·team made an appearance at 
the cQmpetition; ! 

They were also.. there to. SUPPQrt 
and cheer fQr Smith; " 

"It's so. much different when 

teammates are there. Even thQugh 
it's an individual event it was nice 
to. have' teammates there," said 
Smith, 

This was Smith's third appear
ance atthe cQmpetitiQn. 

Her fre~hmeny'ear she competed 
in the freshman mile and last year 

she tOQk 12th place in the 5K run. (17:34.98). 
Next year she mightcomRete in "She's a very determined athlete 

the two. mile even fQr sQmething and a great leader fQr: yQunger ath-
different Qr wQrk to. break 17:40. letes," said YQrke. 

"I need to. see what place and HergQals fQr her upc.Qming se-
shape I am in," said Smith~ mQr year are to. break 17:40 in crQSS 

Placing ahead QfSmith iii the 5K CQuntry and fQr track she WQuid like 
wereAshleyBrnsovanfrQmFIQrida . to. break 10:40-10:45 in her-320Q 
(16: 18.91), Chelsea Ley frQm Ne~' "meter event ~dtiVe minutes in~the 
Jersey> '{I-7:12.08), Tiffany' mile run. -"~.;,, .. . 
Abrahamian from RQchester Hills, "It's hard tOPredict," said S.n).it~. 
Mich, \(17:20.07), and SQphia; "Ymi'caIi't CQritfdl what everyone 
Ziemian from Pennsylvania: else" does." : . -.' 

27 Years of Truste.d 'Business 
. .~~ 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL ANDi;;R'CYCLING 
. .';"...~.. ",-.' ~. . 

-COMMERCIAL· -RESIDENTIAl -SENIOR CITllEN 

248-625-5470 
RATES 
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. Andrew Thompson, Carissa McKenna, Delstinlv -.. ...... ' •• _ .. 
Cooney, and Head Loretta Vogul. In front are Jesse Prepolec, St"ntiISlnliA 

Jenna Coates, Rachael Charies, and Kelly Maxwell. Photo provided 

Coates!makes top 20 in couptry 
BYWENDIREARDO~ 
Clarkston News Sports \Writer 

Jenna Coates of Clllfkston represented the best 
volleyball players froms~utheast Michigan last week. 

Her te~, 16-Nation/l1 Leg~cy Vollerball.Club, 
played agatnst the top ~ams m the country In the 
USA Junior Olympic Girls Volleyball Competition irl 
Dallas, iexas. i 

They were the only te~of 16-year-olds in Michi
gan to qualify for the ev¢nt. 

"It was an awesome experience," said Coates. "It 
was cool to see how each team played." 

Coates said she witnessed different techniques 
and strategies used by her competitors. She played 
12 matches over the span of four days. 

The team ended the event with a' 3-6 record 'in 
matches and 9-13 record in games, putting them in 
the top 20 in the country. 

Coates joined the team last year so sht: could 
play volJeybail all year long, work on her skills and 
improve her game • 

Her teammates come from schools around south-

east Michigan' and are dedicated to the game, she 
said. \ 

Last year the team made it all the way to state 
finals. They lost the final game by ~o points. . 

Coates' teammates are Stephanie ~odien of Mercy', 
Erin Cooney and Rachael Charles of Marian, Kelly 
Maxwell of Shrine, Carissa McKenna of Walled Lake 
NQrthem, Jesse Prepolec of Andov~r, and Destiny 
Tolliver of Notre Dame Prep. i 

Last fall was her first year on Cl~kston' s varsity 
volleyball team. Coates helped the team win the OAA 
league title and districts before they lost to Marian 
in the regional match. 

As a junior, Coates has focused her goals for her 
second year on helping the team make it' past 
regionals and become one of the top teams in the 
state. The varsity team will start their season Aug. 
23 at the West Bloomfield Invitational. 

She wilJ continue playing volJey1Ycd1 for the rest of 
her summer vacation. She is attending a volleyball 
camp at University. of Michigan and going to the 
open gym for practicing and conditioning. 

on ... custaIIIer ............ ., IIIbor 
on· .... . 

Can not be combined with /lny other offer. 
Coupon Expires 7-31-08 . 

6750 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 
www.Bowmanchevv·com 

With coupon. Good at Culver's" of 
Clarkston until July 3 r, 2008 
6910 Sashabaw Rd •• CIII.rksllon· 

(1-7S N, Exit 89) 

248-625-5071 . 

Golf fundraiser for 
I 

football set Aug. 15. 
Michigan Hall of Fame Football 

Coach Kurt Richardson and his 
footpall staff invite all alunmi foot
ball players, supporters, parents, 
friends, and fans to join them in their 
8th annual golf outing. 

A $100 entry fee includes golf, 
dinner, and door prizes. Additional 
dinner guest are $40 more. Dinner 
will be served at 6 p.m. 

Hole sponsorship is $150. 
All proceeds benefit the Clark-

~ I 

~ton Football Program. 
\ The golf outing will be held Fri

d,ay, Aug. 15, at Pine Knob Golf 
Course. 

Registration will be at 12 p.m. 
with shotgun start at 1 p.m. 

Golf and hole sponsor reserva
tions must be made before Aug. 2. 
, . For more information, purchase 

tickets, become a hole sponsor, or 
make a donation, contact Rogers 
Chiropractic Center at 248-623-6200. 

Tennis -camps' set Aug. 4· 
Tennis instructor Dan Madden 

offers four-day tennis camps this 
summer for all ages at Mill Pond 
Park in Davisburg. 

The next session is Aug. 4-7: 5-
5:30p.m. Little Stars,ages4-6, $351 
resident, $40 non-resident, on ba
sic skills; 5:30-7:30 p.m. Big Stars, 
ages 7-16, $84/resident, $89/non
resident, drills and games. 

Practice for those 15 and older 
willbe organized, 5:30-7:30 p.m., 
with drills and games, $25/resi-
dents, $30/non-residents. . 

Black soled shoes are not per
mitted. All participants are required 
to bring their own racquets and 
water. Tennis balls will be pro
vid«t. 

Call 248-846-6558. 

Tournaments for kids, July 18 
Junior· golfers can sign up f9r 

Carl's GolflandlMetroparks-Junior 
Tournament at Indian Springs 
Metropark golf 'Course. 

The tournament will be on July 
18 and is open to boys ages 18 and 
younger. 

The Regional Final Carl's 
GolflandlMetroparks Junior Tour
nament will be held at Stony Creek 
Metropark Golf Course on Tuesday, 

Aug,5. 
Tournament fees, registration in

formation, and applications are 
available at www.metroparks.com. 

For more informatiQll, call1ndian 
Springs at 248-625-7280. 
. A vehicle entry permit is re
quired to enter any Metropark and 
is only $20 annually for regular ad
mission, $12 annually for seniors or 
S4daiJy. 

Nominate an Athlete of the Week at 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 

or email usatclarkstonnewstlgmail.com 

Hometown 
Deal~rsblp 

Palace Chrysler Jeep / 
3800 S Lapeer Road' Lake On on ' 

248-393-2222 



Wilderness 
camp set 

July 21-25 
Springfield Township Parks 

and Recreation offers Wild Ad
ventures Extreme camp, with ca
noeing, backpacking, shelter 
building, and outdoor survival 
skills, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m., Mon
day-Friday, July 21 - 25, at Inde
pendence Oaks County Park. 

Campers, ages 11-15, will go 
river paddling oil the Clinton 
River and camp overnight at 
Camp Wilderness on Thursday, 
learning firebuilding, campfire 
cooking, and carwing skills. 

Activities will be at Waterford 
Oaks WateIparkon Friday. Trans
portation Will also be provided. 

Campers are responsible for 
their own, daily transportation to 
and from Independence Oaks. 
The session is limited to five 
campers. 

Registration fee is $190/resi
dent, $200 non-resident. Dead
line is July 11. For more informa
tion, callqill248~846-65?8 .. 
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Clerk candidate wants fresh look at ordinances 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
ClarkstQn News Staff Writer 

.. Kathy Paul decided to make a 
bid for the Springfield Township 
-clerk's office, she said, after circum- . 
stances in he~ own life brought on 
a first-hand education in the work
ings oflocal, state and federal gov
ernment. 

"My closest friends and com
rades have said 'you know, you 
should get involved in politics,'" 
she said. 

''They've told me 'you should 
be an advocate because you know 
where to go, you know how the 
system works, and how it doesn't 
work. You're a digger, you will 
search and search for things, and 
you like to help people. '" 

So when she heard current clerk 
Nancy Strole was planning to re
tire, Paul decided itwas time to step 
up. 

Over the years, Paul has volun
teered in Clarkston schools, at the 
polls, and is a member of the Michi
gan Coalition for Human Rights, 
and the Bloomfield Woman's Re
publican Club. 

She cites management and de-

velopment of$300 million-plus bud
gets, achieving a' consistent in
crease in revenue and profits, 
among her qualifications. 

In 1992, Paul and her sOn moved 
to Springfield from Harrison Town
ship. 

"I liked the ambiance and the 
country feel of Springfield Town
ship at that time," she said. "And I 
loved the water, I loved being Ii)n
the water, and I found a place that 
had a beautiful view, which is now 
gone." . 

Paul, who for years has been 
embroiled in a battle over a tall, 
view-ruining fence installed by her 
next-door-neighbor, said her main 
goal is to enhance and develop lack
ing or weak ordinances needed in 
the community. 

Her ongoing encounter with the 
neighbor, she said, has given her 
broad experience in dealing with the 
policies, proced~s and programs 
of government agencies on a local, 
state and federal level. 

:Township ordinances; she said, 
should be reviewed every 5-10 
years. 

"That was not being done and 

CMS 
.QARI(STON 
MINI STORAGE 
.,ummer .,pG:ciZlI 

51%0" 

because it was not being done, it 
caused a major issue," she said. 

. "When somebody wants to do 
something on their property that 

damages 
and less-

··ens some-· 
else~s 

. roperty 
val ue , 
that's not 
right." 

P au \ 
said she 
w a n·t s. 
Springfiel~ 
township 
to remain 

the rural country setting it is, and 
also aims to keep the community 
"clean and healthy," as well as to 
"restore the civility" she feels has 
been lost. 

''I feel like I would be able to put 
myself in an individual's positi~n 
torinderstand what they're going 
through or the assistance that they 
need," she said. "We don't want 
(Springfield Township) trashed an~ 
quite frankly, that's what's been 
going on." 

Paul said she's heard plenty of 
complaints along the campaign 
trail. 

''This is mainly a residential area, 
however when you drive through 
it's getting a feel that it's industrial, 
and that it's commercial, and the 
people don't want thai," she said. 
"There doesn't seem to be a rhyme 
or reason, or a smooth· tranSition 
into the conunetcialin the Dixie 
Highway Corridor. And in1be neigh
borhoods, people are upset be
cause of all of the. construction 
material and junks that are accumu
lated" 

In addition to evaluating and 
updating ordinances, Paul said if 
elected clerk she would encourage 
citizens to get involved, develop 
and maintain ~bience in residen
tial and commercial areas, and bring 
back and maintain property values 

Paul, who cites tenacity, organi
zation, accuracy and communica
tion skills among her attributes, is 
currently working on a certificate 
from Central Michigan University's 
program for forensic accounting. 

Contact Kathy Paul at 
electkathypaul@yahoo.com 
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Construction Inc. 

Ratwork, Footings 
Tearoots and replace 

Decorative 
25 years experience 

Free Estimates 
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www.moscovicbuilding.com 
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Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248·922·0709 

Free Estimates 
Reasonable Rates 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
248-428-4326 
fREE ESTIMATES 

This space 
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• SpeciarlZing in private roads 
& driveways. 
• New driveways installed or 
patch your pot holes, no mat· 
ter how big. 
• Free estimates, calll days 
a week. 
• I deliver sand, gravel, top 
soil & mulch. 

lillIE Home810-797-5802 
I." CeIl81D-459-7700 

or 
JIM Home248-334-9166 

Cell 810-n8-8230 
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• Plumbing. fIIIr 
& Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service 

Call Joe Today 
24862.7992 

Emergency Cell: 
248·802·3999 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In a Flasb 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
(arpentry,and much 

morel 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured. 

FREE Estimates 

248-394·0204 

Heating & Cooling Inc. 

lreensed/lnsured 
Fuma~es Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines .New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

JP~ 
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Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 
Re·roofs • Tear oils 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 

Siding - Guners - All Repairs 

. EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work. Ucensed & Insured 

FREEESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

Voorhees Construction 
t One Call 
! Does it All 
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K&DBomes 
L.L.C. 

• Kitchen & Bathroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Additions 
, • Siding & Decks 

• Basements & Garages 
• Tile & Insurance Work 
• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

www.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

& Exterior 
Rapairs 

Carpantry, painting, caulking, 
to·do·lists, & much more. 
Prompt, safe. & reliable 

service. Gualantaed. 
Ucensed, bondad 
& fully insured. 

248-476·6600 
Visa, MasterCard 

& Discover 

AlA S., •• AIIII,CY 
8'751 Oixla Hwy./ SII. 112 

CluSton. MI48348 

lilnny ArnlY 
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Complete Landscape 
Design & Installation 

248-623~2999 
Sod - Hydro Seed _ Irrigation 
Brick Pavers - Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub • Commercial & 

Residential lawn Maintenance 
Licensed & Insured 
Referrals Available 

FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 
Truck Service 

SCREENED TOPSOIL 
5 yards delivered $100.00 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 
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.......... Spri .. -. 
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• lawn Mowing 
• Mulching 

• Tree Removal 
• Hauling 

• licensed & Insured 
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. BounC9 Houn . Obstaclo Course 
Joust· Slide" Bungoo Run 

Bosllball Pitch' 
JUST FOR FUN, LLC 

Groot RaIDs· Fully Insured 
248-634-5771 

Plumbing & Heli1ingJnc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, Ml48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Duality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets· Toilets 

248·673·1950 

DECK 
RESTORATION 

Power Washing 
Deck Repairs/Construction 

FREE ESTIMA rES 

Call Today 

248-318·1135 

ROOFING 
TF WARNER 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPE1Jl'OR'SPRlCE 

&WARRANlY 
30 Yan' EJlperieace UIImIIrI & _ • QooIiIJ _ 

248-625-9928 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties • 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

" CALL 
24aa&0100 

or 
24N9I033O 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing· Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 62S'~281S 

T.E.K. ..... N:. 

"Since 1980'" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Fe~ced yard accessibility 

PROMPT SERVICE 
fREE ESTIMATES 

'\' Todd. 

Mark Steiner's 
Pool Place &: Spas 

9405 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 
I mile north of Bordirlr 
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248·922·5999 

Tents, tables" 
~hairs . 

& much morel 
• Weddings 

• Open Houses: 
• CorpprateEventr 

"fREE LOcal Delivery 
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!Bahlnce, ne~ded 

Oakwood Tree 
Service, LL.C 

, I 

for futiure 'work, 
super\tis(or s'ays 
Continued from page' 1A 

"I'm not sure if we can sit here and 
make a decision Qn iwhat >improvements 
we're going to ne~~'for th~next 10 years 
and start budgeting them year by year," 
said Dunn. "I thiIik'it would be a budget~ 
ing nightmare." , '" ' . 

Gr~t Rate,s I I Supervisor Dave Wagner ~aid a capital 
GrecitServiCe\ . improvement plan is;in place, which will 
29Yea,HxperiMC8; be reviewed over the 'next 5~1O years. 

"siam. ~ Specialisf' "This is why we're keeping it (the gen~ 
, Removal eraf fund) at 40 percent, because until we 

This space 
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for you! 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES· 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 
overnight Dr for 
the weekend. 

625·3370 

decide to adjust that down to 30 percent 
or 25 percent or whatever,we want to make 
sure we're putting it in the ,right capital 
improvement projects," he said. "That 
money is earmarked. It's not just sitting 
there and that's just good business." 

• Categories in the plan include a new 
township hall, improvements to parks, 
public utilities, fire equipment, computer 
technology, library, and Sashabaw Corri~ 
dor Improvement Plan. . 

About half ofthe 40 projects in the plan 
are listed as top priority. 

Treasurer Jim Wenger thinks the board 
needs to look at the capital improvement 
plan a little closer. , 

"We have the plans, but we need to 
have the discussion of just where we are 
at with our priorities. Let's prioritize those 
within the capital improvements, take a 
look at fund balances and make decisions 

i " whether we need to pursue any of them 
(or) whether-we need to $ave," he said. 

GREAT SAVINGS NOW AT 
·IOIINCEO 
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McGee embraces professional township manager idea 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Jeff McGee is running for Independence 
Township Treasurer because he sees a 
need for change. ' 

"In 1985 the board elected to go to a 
charter township and we haven't changed 
anything since then and we've now grown 
to 35,000 people and over a $25,000 bud
get," said 'McGee. "I'm passionate about 
the fact that we need to add the services 
of a professional municipal administrator." 

McGee said current Treasurer Jim 
Wenger and his staff have done a "tre
mendousjob navigating the township 
through investment troubles of the early 
1990's" 

With co'l1trols implemented and en
forced by the board since then, however, 
treasurer responsibilities have diminished, 
he said. 

"I believe there is significant room for 
reduction in responsibilities and ulti
mately a reduction in compensation," 
McGee said. 

That's why McGee, along with Dan 
Travis and Shelagh VanderVeen pledged 

, to reduce compensation voluntarily, in or
der to bring in a professional manager (see 
"Candidates pledge pay cut," page 6A.) 

'Tve watched the township board 

struggle with infighting and political pos
turing over the years," said McGee. "My 
goal is to get the board back on track with 
policy and oversight issues by implement
ing consistency in HR and manager prac
tices through the municipal administrator." . 

He says the budget has room to pay 
for a professional manager, add effective 
operations to the township, and provide 
consistency in management practices and 
human resources. 

McGee, who has a background in real- . 
estate lending, said reductions in home 
values will have "profound effect" on rev
enues to the township. 

"As a treasurer, I think we need to be 
preemptive in dealing with what effect the 
reduction in revenues is going to have on 
our budget process," he said. 

"The earlier we can acknowledge the 
problem exists and incorporate thought
ful planning process, the more likely it is 
we will end up with a balanced budget mini
mizing the reduction of services to citi-
zens in the township." , 

Controlling development should not be 
labeled as "anti-growth," he said. 

"I happen to be a big property rights 
advocate, but I also recognize that proper 
planning is a balance between reasonable 
defining our community as developed and 
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individual property rights/' said McGee. 
"If that means revisiting our Vision 2020 
plan to evolve our master plan, then that's 
what it means;" 

He favors hiring 
a professional ad
ministrator, having 
a "thoughtful bud
get balancing pro
cess, ". with citizen 
participation, and 
providing "hon

,. est, efficent· level 
, ofcommunica-
tion." 

Winning elec
tionsdoes not 

Jeff McGee mean public offi
cials are qualified 

.to run the township, he said. _ , 
"If you're running the day to day op

erations in this $27 million budget, push
ing 40,000 people, and you just happen to 
win the popUlarity contest, I don't think 
that's a justice or a good service to the 
community," he said. 

"I think it's foolish of us not to con
sider the fact that we need to have an ad
ministrator who is schooled and experi
enced." 

McGee was born in Birmingham, did 

Sign A Lease This Month 
and Receive A 

$50 Per Month Credit 
for 6 Months 

• 2 bedroom 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
• No pets 

Our 

most of his schooling in Rochester Hills, 
, lived in Canada for five years, andgradu

ated from Western Michigan University 
with a degree in Business Finance in 1985. 
He and his wife moved to Independence 
Township in 1989 and have two children, 
ages 13 and 10. . 

McGee has served on three local lake 
boards, is vice chair on the Township Zon
ing Board of Appeals, and served two 
terms as trustee on the township board 
from 1992 to 2000. 

He also served two years on the board 
of directors for Postal Employees' Credit 
Union. McGee is currently a partner in 
Watson Group Financial, and owns a 
building company and property manage
mentfirm. 

"This town has been good to me and 
I've never moved since I've been an adult; 
I've been here for 19 years," he said. "I 
feel that I've made a significant contribu-

, tion to the township and the time has come 
to continue that contribution based on a 
passionate plea for evolution. We need to 
get this township on track." 

Primary election is set for Aug'. 5. Inde
pendence Township Board's seven seats 
are all up for a vote, with 17 candidates 
running. See ClarkstonNews.com for can
didate profiles. 
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Still in Your Neighborhood . ". (AlSO A~AlWlI) 

liMy , has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 
I want~ to continue the tradition by caring for your pets. " 

1.-· (248)·627-5500 
IS. 50S. Ortonville Rd. 

HOSPITAL www.baylisanimalhospital.com 



Rotary· Club 
wele'omes officers 
Clarkston Rotary Club officers, President Bait 

Clark; Jason Webster, president elect; Lisa 
Troschine~, secre~; Rick,Miller,.treasurer;·and 
directors Jeff Lichty, Joe Wauldron, Harold 
Wiederhold, John Halleran, and Gary Hanna, took: 
office July 1. 

In attendance were Rotarian visitors from De
troit, Kenya and L~banon. 

Rotary officers serve for one year. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE 

House Calls For Grandfathar Clock Service 

(StJlide's&Anim~1 Resrue) 

Portraits arrive in 3 weeks 
$1000 sitting ,fee (cash,Paidinadvance) 

Call t~day tQsdiedule 
. your appoi"tment 

'671-5151 
._ ~ 1 ; . 1 

. 
~·~"";""'''''~''''~~'''''''''_~.'''''''';~'''-«'"-"~-''''''~~.ut'<Io'''~fr~IJ<-~_..v_''''''''~'<ft·,.~_a ...... "''1. ... ,.,,-~,f;""'" 

·PastClarkston 
Rotary presl
dents Mary 
Sloan,Joel 

. DeLong, John 
'Halleran, .MIke 
Spiliumand . 
GatYH.anna 
pass the gavel 
to new Presi
dent Bart 
Clark. 



Flags fill Main St 
Spectators lined downtown Clarkston streets from St. Dan's 

church to Clarkston United Methodist, as veterans and other 
heroes led the 2008 Fourth of July parade. 

Photos by Wendi Reardon and Trevor Keiser 

4.mIArlll" .. ft • • .,,,nn·· PO$t63 and local veterans lead the parade .. 
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•••••••••••••• •. ll8E. III & filTER • 
• GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change • •• S300ol', MostGM cars •• 

up to 5 qts. of oil 

• 
With coupon only • 

With Coupon Expires 7-30-08 

• ~9603 Dixie Hwy., ' • 
.~ ..... : Clarkston • 

A section dedicated to showcasing the reasons 'this isa great area to live {lnd work! ' • 248-625-5500 • 
____________ ' ____ ".'.' _' __ .' __ '.' _IIiIIIiI' .. __ ••••••.••••• , •• 
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lAgood 
Friends, family pay 
tribute as Pappas 
enjoys retirenlent 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Maryann Pappas finally got her wish. 
"I've been waiting 15 years for this," she said, 

as husband and longtime Clarkston City Man
ager Art Pappas stood on the brink of !etire-
ment last week. . 

But knowing hitn as she does, Maryann 
wasn't surprised the man she married waited 
until he was 74 to retire. 

"He likes to work," she said. "He's worked 
everyday since he was 16 years old." 

John Pappas, one of the couple's four chil
dr~n, said while family has'alWays been his dad's 
top priority, the City of Clarkston comes in "a 
very close second place." 

Art Pappas began his long tenure with Clark
ston when he was appointed village clerk, at the 
time a part-time elected position, in 1962. 

In 1972, he switched for the treasurer's hat, 
also a part-time .elected position, and held the 
title until 1988 when he retired from his teaching 
career. 

Pappas taught business at Clarkston High 
School from 1959-1966. His career also included 
time in Oxford and Walled Lake classrooms, at 
North Oakland Vocational Center and Oakland 
Community College. 

He retired in June 1988: and by October he 
was working full-time as Clarkston's manager 
and treasurer. 

"He's always been a hard-working kind of 

(]Alnnll~ Ritter, left, Marcy Rotondo, Art Pappas gathered for cake with a small 
group of friends on Pappas' last day on the Job, June 30. Photo by Laura Colvin 

guy," said John Pappas, 
noting his dad can work 
in just about any situation 
and isn't one to hold a 
grudge. "He's never been 
into the politics or the 
gamesmanship .. ;many 
people are attracted to. 
He's all about the actual 
work that only gets no
ticed if there's a problem. 
And I don't think there 

Art Pappas, about were too many problems 
1968. Photo cour- with the mounds of work 
tesy John Pappas' he has been responsible 

for." . 
Indeed, when the Village of Clarkston incor

porated and became the City of the Village of 
Clarkston in 1992, Pappas again took on the title 

, and responsibilities of clerk, this time on top of 
his manager and treasurer duties. 

John called his dad a "damn nice guy," and 

said he was "proud and IJ.lcky" to have him as a 
father. 

"If you bump into him while he's knee deep 
in alligators, he'll be just as 
courteous as ever," he said. "His late mother 
and his sister are two of the kindest people I've 
ever known, and he's cut from the same cloth." 

Across town, everyone seemed to agree. At 
a retirement party held at the Clarkston Cafe on 
June 30--the last day of Clarkston's fiscal year, 
and now, officially, "Art Pappas Day"-Pappas 

- was honored with accolades from State Rep. 
John Stakoe, Oakland County Commissioner 
Tom Middleton and Independence Township 
Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen, who called her fel
low clerk "Mr. Everything." 

"He's always this calm in the midst of a 
storm,~' VanderVeen.said later. "As clerk, you 
tend to get all keyed up and worried during the 
election, but he's always taking everything in 
stride." ' 

Please see Pappas on page 3 B 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL and Recvclio,g 
• Commercial • Residential. Senior Citizen ,Rates 

. ' ... ,-;1>.> {:,,' 

27 Years of Call 248-625-5470 .. :r:r.u.~t,~ \ f3.q~hW~~1 I ----
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Oakland County Fair, thio~gh July 13, 
Springfield Oaks County Park, 12451 
Andersonville Road, Davisburg. 248-634-
8830. 

*** 
Make a W'!oden Pen, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., Inde
pendence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. $5, includes pen. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Concerts in the Pllrk, country singer Gary 
Pillow, 7-9 p.m., July 11, Depot Park, down
town Clarkston. 248-625-8055. 

*** 
Classic Car Show, July 12, Fraternal Order 
of Eagles, 5640 Maybee Road. Benefits St. 
Jude's Children's Research Hospital. 248-
625-9839. 

*** 
Comedy show, July 12, Fountains Golfand 
Banquet, 6060 Maybee Road. Dinner, drink, 
and show package, 7 p.m., $29.99. Show 
only, 9 p.m., $14.99. Kari Wagner, 248-625-
373l. 

*** 
Bug Off, ages 4-8 years old, 1 p.m., July 14, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Deer Lake Open Golf Outing, benefits 
Jacqueline Milzow Schotarship Fund, July 
14, Pine Knob Golf Course, 5580 Waldon 
Road. Registration 8:30 a.m., starts 10 a.m. 
18 holes of golf, auction, dinner at Deer 
Lake Banquet Center, 6167 White Lake 
Road. $ 125/entire day, $45/dinner only. 248-
625-8686. 

*** 
Summer day camp, Camp Fire USA North 
Oakland Council, Down on the Farm, July 
14-18; Oweki Olympics, Jul)"21-25; Music 
Mania, July 29-Aug. 1. Independence Oaks 
County Park, Sashabaw Road. 248-618-
9050. 

*** 
Craft Hour, 2 p.m., July 16, Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Clarkston Garden Walk, Clarkston Garden 
Club and Clarkston' Schools Community 
Education, 11 a.m.-7 p.m., July 16. $22 w/ 

'";11 'IJ, B"," 
Chris Dillaway, general sales manager, and Chuck Fortinberry, owner of 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep, 8105 Big Lake Road, with the U3 Miss Chrysler 
Jeep race boat, set to compete this weekend at the Gold Cup on the De
troit River. Races start 8 a.m., Friday, July 11, and continue throughout the 
weekend. For more information, call 586-774-0980. Photo by Phil Custodio 

lunch. $20 without lunch.. 248-623-4327. 
*** 

Concerts in the Park, 70s-80s band Griev
ous Angel, 7-9 p.m., July 16, Depot Park, 
downtown Glarkston. 248-625-8055. 

*** 
"Stop Bugging Me" Acting' Up Theatre 
Company, 10:30 a.m., July 22, Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Concerts in the Park, 50s-60s group Leg-

end The Band, 7-9 p.m., July 25, Depot Park, 
downtown Clarkston. 248-625-8055. 

*** 
Children's Movie Matinee, 2 p.m., July 29, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
All-Day Book Fair, 10 a.m.-8 p.m., July 31; 
10 a.m.-6 p.m., Aug. 1, Springfield Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. Buy 
one, get one free. 248-846-6550. 

*** 

Playing Mantids Story time, for ages 2-3 
years, 10:30 a.m.; for ages 4-6 years, 11: 15 
a.m.,July 10, 17,24. Register,Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Teen Craft Night, Marble Magnets, 6:30 
p.m., July 1, Springfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road.248-846-6550. 

*** 
Bug Book Bunch Reader's Theatre, 2 
p.m., July 9-10,23-24. Ages 7-9. Register, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
·Ruff Readers, 10-minute sessions starting 
at 10:30 a.m., July 14,21. Register, Spring
field Township Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Video Game Party, with Guitar Hero and 
Dance, Dance, Revolution, 6-7 :30 p.m., July 
18, Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Team reptile summer camps, 9 a.rn.-2 p.m., 
sessions: July 21-24 or Aug. 4-7. Mill Pond 
Pavilion, Springfield Township Parks and 
Rec. 8 and older. $1 OO/residents, $110/non
residents. 248-846-6558. 

*** 
End o(Summer Reading Teen Pizza Party, 
6:30 p.m., July 31. $1. Register. Springfield 

. Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
End of Summer Reading Cliildren's Ice 
Cream Awards Party, 11 a.m., Aug. 1. $1. 
Register, Springf\eld Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Family Fun Night at Deer Lake Beach, 
Olympic style games and activities. Aug. 
13. $ll1family. Free/swim lesson students. 
248-625-8223. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to 
improving lives of mothers through sup
port, education, advocacy, 7: 15 p.m., thjrd 
Monday, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 
Dixie Highway. 248-969-9788. 

Please see Around Town on page 128 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthc.are. 
Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Beaumont & Genesys 
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City left in good shape, good hands, Pappas s.ays 
Contlnu$d from page 1 B 

VanderVeen said . she and Pappas s~ck up a friendship 
after she was elected in the t9wnship four years ago, noting . 

, the two would "kind of pal around" during mandatory elec-
tion traipings. . 

. "He's the epitome of a public servant, and we need more 
of that type of individllal in government It's too bad we 
can't clone him," she said With a laugh. "He's a good man. 
I'm going to miss him." 

Pappas 'Said it was the people who make up the commu- . 
nity he's going to miss. 

"Interaction with.people, it's a big thing With any job," he 
said. "The people you work with and cOme in contact with, 
and the residents as they 'come in to pay bills. That's what 
I'm going to miss most-the people." 

Over the years, he said, several of the city's larger 
projects-'--sewers in the 70s, the water main venture and 
cityhood in the 90s-have been difficult, but worthwhile. 

"When we did the sewers in the early 70s we thought that 
was a big project because our taxes were $15-$20," he said. 
"Then they went up to a couple hundred dollars and people 
thought they were going to go broke." 

The sewers were paid off when the water main project 
started, he said, but another huge multi-year project was 
underway. 

Because of favorable interest rates, the bond council rec
ommended getting the whole job finished at once, rather 
than spreading it into phases. 

"So we did the whole village," Pappas said. "That was a 
big project for a little village." 

The controversial issue of cityhood still raises ire among 

Mike . cO,uncllman and 
planning commissioner, congratulates Art Pappas 
ata June 30 retirement party. Photo by Laura Colvin 
some, but these days,the sore spot has mostly healed. 

"It was a very political thing," Pappas recalls. ''There was 
some strong opposition, and strong feelings in favor of 
cityhood, the big thing being they wanted to control their 
own destiny." 

It took about five years from start to finish, but in Febru
ary 1992, Clarkston's city charter passed 206-194. 

Today, just over a week into-his retirement, Pappas feels 
he's left the city in capable hands. 

Have we met? 
same Jiledlcal experttse and supply tnformatlon 
about your visit to your persona) phystclan. 

Dennis Ritte(, .city resident and former Waterford Town
ship board member, has taken over as city manager, while ian 
Gilespie takes over the roles of clerk and treasurer. 

''They're both very capable," Pappas said, noting he rec
. ommended the city cOuncil replace him with at Jeast two mres, 
as the three-fold job of manager, clerk and treasurer was of-
ten overwhelmiilg. ' . 

"It was ·like a snowball effect, and s9medays itwas just 
crazy," he said: "You'd be bouncing aroundfroin manager to 
clerk to treasurer; and if two or three ,things need attention, 
what c;loyou do first?" 
. But()ftic~ assistant~y Rotondo said Pappas left the 

City offices m good shap~. . . 
"He always made sure things were in order," she said. 

"He's a brilliant man who taugh~ me a whole lot-he couldn't 
be more pleasant, or easy to work with." , 

Rotondo, who hired in with the city about eight years 
ago, called Pappas an "all-around good man." 

"It's been pleasant every day," she said "I've never had 
a bad moment or heard a harsh word." . 

In his characteristic, easy-going way, Pappas insists his 
only plans for retirement are to take one day at a time, and 
maybe a trip now and then to the Petoskey area home he and 
Maryann own. , 

Some, however, think Pappas may just find another call
ing. 

"Art has one .of Clarkston's finest senses of humor, but 
you wouldn't know it because he delivers it with a dryness 
you can only compare to sa,nd," said Clarkstonite Curt Cat
allo. "I think there's a Greek comedian in there just waiting to 
come out." 

EA~HYF..A1l MORE THAN 10,000 FAMILES 

TRV~T TIlE CLARKSTON Mm.lCAL GROUP 

,PHYSICIANS FOR THEtlt HEALTH CAR~ NEEDS. 
, . 

< Fromllifapts ·to senloIS, our doctors specialize in 

. lritemal M~lclne, Pedlatrlcs, an~ Family Practlce. . 
'lJ1~t~oVlde same dayorn~t day appOln~~I$; 

" ." OUr (lottots care alx>ut you ..... arid,provide the ; 
skt&and services ~tlents cateabout·most ",helj 
~lectlng a doctOr - coinmlttedtoCJarkstol1's. ..';. 
health fOr~ more than 40tears! . 

O~r~dcetdfied doctonwlll spend tlme With' 
·.,you, ~ to your concerns an~ proVide medical 

ex~nise w meet. your health cate n~.· . 

If Ybu8et .lnJuied Qr 5lck after normal office· hours, 
. yoU; h~ve.2+.hpUr. acteSs to Urgent.care and oui 
EmeIg~ncy Medlcln~ 'phySldans, who proVide the 

Our.,hystdmu Me on sfa{rllt St.lo$eph Mercy 
Ho.,plt41-(Wl4ruI,Beaumi1fJ.t~ G~,' mui 
POH}1egIIHJfIl Medic'" Center. . 

T.sc ....... ' .. , .ppol .. t ..... wit .. . 
(.a.,o" Medic .. G, .. , pIi'.k .... , ,".,e call 248 .. 625.C·ARE. 



Lawr .... _ ·.e···· S Is The Onec.Slop-
~tL\ Of Your Landscaping , 

- Irinovati\1e ~ndSCGpeDe$ign & Construction - Retai.,ing 'Wf:l~ls 
• .- Pon4s & Waterfalls- Patios & Walkways • Pla~tin9s i : 

• \. A ~de Veriety of Bulk Supplies (Delivery Alto Available) \ 
: ., Water Fountains & Garden Art • Trellises & Arbors 

i -'. Ce.t.~nt Statues & Urns • Moon Valley Rustic FU",iture , 

~(heck·Out Our NEW Retail Boutique Located At Our Office I ~: 
. ;. 

CMG 
," '~. 

I , 

LOCAL Talent, starts at ~:30 
',p.m. 

Concerts run frllm 7pm-9pm 
Rain or Shine 

Location: Depot Park iii l;listl!ric 
. Downt~wn C/g,rkston 

: Cost; FREE 
SUMMER SCHEDULE I 

June 20 Rick & Dayna Leider Band 
Crowd pleasing·hits and favorites . 
June 27 GDaddy's 
Crowd pleasing hits and favorites , 
July 4 No concert due to festivities at 
Clintonwood Park . 
July 11 Gary Pillow Country 
July 18 Grievous Angel 
Folk, Altemative Country . 
July 25 Legend The Band 50's-60's 

. cQ.tpoI'tItt !itmUOf'l 

....................... . ""'-'.' .......... . .... 'DIII'......... ' •.. i.,IT& .. 

........ RlwT-Rooc. ~ .• ~ ......... -.-.............. ..,.... . 

Marley Joe Knakal were. ! 
joined in matru1nollly in a double-ring cer-, : 
emo~y Saturday, March' . 
29, at\St. 
i De\icon officiated.. 
'. Th~ bride 'IS daughter ofJoe and \ 
bevon JiJrown·.of,qarkston. She is a gradu- : 
ate of qarkston Bigh School and Roches- • 
teo r cpne~e, e~ a l3achelor's degree iti ., 
Educatio . . . 
, The oom, son of Mike and Diane . 
KnakaI of(:larkston, is a graduate of Clark
ston High School and University ofMichi
$an, with a l3ache~or's degree in Mechani
cal Enginee\ing. i 

He is a \mecllanical engineer with 
Alsons in Hillsdale. 
. The couple resides in Hillsdale. 

Stu4¢nts achieve SUCCf~S 
Laureen R. Browln and MicheUe Lynn sity with a Bachelor of Science degre~ inais-

Jacques, both of Clarskton, graduated this ~ory, Secondary Education. .: 
past tenn at Ma,nnaUniversity. *'" * I. 

Brown compl~ted the school's certifica- Clarkston-area students graduatUig 1fr?m 
tion program for eleItlc.;ntary-sc~ool teach~rs, Mi~higan Technologi,c~l UriivdrsitY! dfing 
and Jacques earned la ;degree m Journahsm Spnng Commencement mcluded:· , I 
and Public Relati~ns. , David P.'DeClerck, Associate in Applied . 

\ * * * Science in (fivil Engineering TeChnoloq; 
. Samuel Palacfil of Clarkston has been .. ~a~h~. Ja~kson, Bachelor ofSfi~nce 

named to the Dean's J-ist at Florida Institute m CIvil Engmeenng; " i 
of Technology. A senior, Palace is pursuing a Sarrah~. Jackson, Bachelor of Science 
bachelor's degree in communication. in Mechanical Engineering; : 

* * * Matthew R. Karnes, Bachelor ofScilmce 
Amanda Nicole Cummings graduated in 

April. with Honors fI:om the University of 
Michigan, with a Bachelor of Education De-. 
gree. 

.~* 

Jonathon R. Shanks of Clarkston earned 
a Master of Science, Applied Physics, degree 
at Oregon State University. 

••• 
Nicholas Arkwright, 2006 graduate' of 

Clarkston High School, earned the honor of 
being placed on the Spring tenn Dean's List 
for outstanding academic success at 
Northwood University. He is a junior study. 

. ing Advertising, Marketing and Business 
Management. 

Also e8rning Dean's List honors are Oaire 
.. Glover and Emily Pierce of Clarkston, and 

Andrew Olcls of Davisburg. 
••• 

. Christopher A. Broughton of Clarkston 
graduated froth Northern Michigan Univer-

•• \ '... .. >:f ., :..:. ,!, .• ' ' • 

• I 

in Mechanical Engineering; 
Nicholas J. Riegel, Bachelor of Science 

in Electrical Engineering - Cum Laude; I 

Kevin J. Sharkey, Bachelors ofScie¢e in 
Chemistry and Mathematics; 

Steven A. Shiel, Bachelor of Sciente 'in 
Mathematics; and ; : 

Jacob M; Smith, Bachelor of Scien~ in 
Computer Science; and . 

Matthew:W Ponkey of Davisburg, Bach
elor of Science in Chemical Engineering.; 

. ... ' 

Clarkston area students Tracy L. Do~trZ 
and Renee M. Flores were named to the 
Dean's List .at Boston University for Spring 
semester: i 

••• i 

Clarkston-'area stUdents Barry: Johdson, 
Alan KiUewald, lbmasz Swierszczyk, Ben
jamin Wheder;and~WoodWereruimed . 
to the Dean's Honor Roll for Spring semester 

. at Lawrence Technological Unive~ity. \ I 

.i~',J(' ltItil .... C':.I'-....:i .1 "I~t ,a".. J.\'!f')t "t. ,,'\\ ",,\-~,ii.1t:.,.; ". , w:. 
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. In our chtirehes. ~~~ ;'.':~ .. " 
Even God' took time" 'eff:to' rest ". . '" . . 

. G .. ~iaaDs.n. "AmazingGrj.ce,·~9_,Ju1y . 
.. ' 2O;Re.v. ~~Iasp, 9 UI)., . .JIW·27. Peace Unity.: 
. ',.CIllRb, mee.s,,* ~.~ Cburcht 5300' 

MaytJeeRoad.248-8914365; 
.My 4th·bas·already come·and gone, and summer is 

rusbing by •.. again. '. . .... . 
. It 8lways Seems. that" is sO li~e time ao¢ so much 

todOduring ttiiS brier~od ofwarm weatheriD Michigan. . 
lknowtbat IsO look fo~ to.being able to relax and play 
'and be together Witb:'family and mends: 

lalso know thatth~ tinl.es Wilhot $plrltual 
just happen. r have to take the tUne -
literally carve it out of my busy life. I have 
to intentionally bUild such tUne into my 
schedule and prioriqes.IfI dor,'t, I know 
that most likely it will not just happen. 

Our need to rest and be restored is 
not something optional. It is necessarY. 
In fact I have discovered that it is built 
into the very fabric of our lives. . 

Setting time apart and having it 
change of pace are part of the very way Helerman 
Godmade us. You may recall that in Gen-
esis chapter one God spends six days busily creating ev
erything. Then on the seventh day God rests. 

GODRESTS!· . 
Why do I sometimes act like I don't need to stop and 

rest? Do I really think that I can do without something that 
even God does? 

The 3rd Commandment in Exodus 20 says, "Remember 

. the s8bbath day, and keep it holy .. Six days you" shall iabor . 
and dO all yOUr WorL BuUhcseventbday is a sabbath· to 
tbeLord yOUr God; you shall n~do any wodc:.... . 

. Being a pilstorI try. bard to do my very best.to Observe 
the 10 ~OQHDaIldmCntS; ~ so that G()Cl ~llove me any 
more than he !lIready does; bu~ so that 1 can lead a more. 
healthyandjoYfWlife.· '. .. 
. However sin~Sunday is U$Ually a pretty big work day. 
forme,sabb.th~keeping bas always been Ii particular chal
lenge. Often Diy. atterilptsto t8ke another day of the week 
off fail. Perhaps you find it bard too - packing so many 
things in to those precious days off that you fail to really 
rest in God's love or take time to refocus. 

The word holy means to set aside for a special purpose 
or to dedicate to God. God's call to rest by setting aside 
some sabbath time breaks our weekly patterns of busy
ness and achieving, expectations and productivity, com
petition and pressure. 

We can lay aside our to-do lists and so something dif
ferent. One author suggests that: "If yoUr week is filled 
with e-mails and telephone calls, tUm bOth machines off 
for the day. If your frantic schedule has you traveling all 
week. a sabbath at home will provide mliCh-needed rest. If 
you spend your week cooped up in an office, a sabbath 
walk in the woods or an afternoon at the park playing with 

Please see Spiritual Matters, page 78 

.' .... 
v .... _ .Scllool, FitStcOnsr.tional Churc:h, 5:45--
8:30p.m., July 27-31. DranjafOrpareats,.8 pJIi,July 31. Lite 
dinnersaVed. SI<Wcbikt,$2S/tIIreeormore ftool family. 248-394-0200. . .. 

• •• 
Pnyer Partaer'l)'abdag, 10:30$, second SUnday. Par-· 
ticipants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome .. Peace 
unity, at,Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248-
8914365. . 

**. 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with di-

• vorceorseparation,generaimeeting,7:30p.m.,fourthMon
day, CuShing Center, St Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley 
Parle, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-673-2539. 

*** 
: CalvaryLutberan Churchhas a weekly Wednesday Evening 
: FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50p.m. and 

classes for all ages from 7: 15- 8:30 p.m. The church offers a 
free nursery. 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Call 248-625-3288. 

*** 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study every Wednes
day evening at 7 p.m. Study is currently on "Paul's letter to 
the Romans." 6490 Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-2325 for 
more infonnation. 

Please see In Our Churches, page 78 

~ CHURCH *1JIRECTORY * 
OAKlAND EVANGELICAL 
PREStmERIAN CHURCH 
Pastor Wayne Uppendahl 
Se!Yk2s held at Moont lion Center 
4453 Ointonville Rd. at 
Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 
Sunday SdIooI at 9:15 am 
Sunday MornIng Worship 
at 10:30 am 
Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm . 
at ChUKh Offices ~ Yellow House 

------- -------- 72OSClintonviIieRd.CIarIcston,MI 
Phone (248) 858-2577 
Fax (248) 858-nll6 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOUCCHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., aarkston 
(W.of M-15,S.ofl-75) 
625-1580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

. ~Ma55el:7:30,9:00Bellmam 
tmesy Available: 9:00& 11m am 
RengiousEducation: 625-1750 
Mother's Group, RCIi\. 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

THE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH OFTHE 
RESURRECllON 
6490 aarkston Rd., aarkston 
Father les Harding 
Sunday 8 am Be 10 am 
Holy Eucharist 
Sunday School 9:55 am 
Nursery Provided 

www.darkstonepiscopal.org 
248-625-2325 

THEFIRST. FIRST BAPI'IST CHURCH 
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH OF CLARKSTON 
5449 aarkston Rd.,aarkston 5972 Paramus, aarkston, MI 
(248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 
Fax: (248) 394-l142 located 2 biles. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M-15) 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. Pastor. Russell Reemtsma 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School 
Dream Keepers Youth Group Be Adult Bible fellowship 
Bible Study r0-30 am Worship Service 
Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 pm Evening Service 
Youth Groups 6-12 \lied: 6:15 pm Awana aub 

------- Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
------- ="cro=~L\CH . www.FlrstCongregatlonaIChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting Be 

PEACE UNIlY CHURCH 5482 W1ne1l-C1arkston Bible Study 
A new spiritual community: (comer of Maybee Be W1nell) 
We invite you to attend our 248-623-1224 BRlDGEWOOD . 

SASHABAW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
"tittle Church with a BIG Heart" 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11:00 am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-31 01 

DMNEMERCYPARISH 
"A Mission Chuchn 

Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 5:00 pili 

. Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant Msgr John Budde 
website: 
www.divlnemercyparish.net 

Smday ~'sand ChIldren's Service 9:00 '10-30 stLUTH,1RIENUITYN CHURCH CHURCH 
Church at 9am. wwW.aarkstonFMtorg 6765 Rattilee Lake Road CUIIISrON 
Followed by COffeeIsodal hour Wednesday 7 pm' "Luthenn Church· CIa!bton, 48348 COMMUNRY CHURCH 
In the "Taste ofHeaoien Cafe" Youth Uduh Ministry Missouri Sxnod" (248)625"-1344 6300 ~ Roid ' CIarIcston 
PNCe uiItty meets at . . - Pastor Jimes Kruegei- Servicts: . (~48) 625-,323 
SiWIMw~Churdl !!!!iUOAISNRYOI' UROI 7925$1sho1bawRoid SII1diy 9:00im.10:&m. .tlameafo.landOlllsllinSchool 
53OOMa)'beeRd.InClarbtun. ~ (1/4 mile N.of 'MomIng~.1.Io. Ser¥ke.;1 PastoIs:GRgitenneinan, 
SpIritual £durjtlon,~ EvIngeIcaI ~ ~ DlE Musk Tbtater) . ~_ _ ionital.auderilan,KMlKuiehne, 
mastennInd, IllllsiIdaIldiv\tIe$ . SlnllyWonhip 10'JOam CIIrbtoIt. MI41348 :aiIidren's,....., . .MIchMI"""IIinWhltlng oIrnI.... . . IIIWLoratIaR -'. (241)625-4644 .. ·Wed.6!45111iflUarl.le. SiiIdar.~~JO'''l:OOam 
Riv ..... ~Long, ._~1Id.("'1s) wWw.~ AduIt'IIouw.- . WoIowoI'fanIIIIIontf:OOMI 
raiiniIng'~ ·CJnIaIt,MlO34I HIIaII:(~ w.,:.s;-titMInistIJ _t. .. siIti 
PeDUntja.dl (2 ....... afI-75;dI!IdI WGnfIip:Sat15.111:OO. 0laIIt. OIIdNn'slJe IIIIiIbJ WIdnIsdIJi~'sMlnistlles' 
P.O ... IJNIIIb ...... 4I.147 1IIII'InCI1S,._Rd.) SM.6:GOJIIII . 1IIIIIIft~ 6.1iN:GOJIIII' pIICU..,. .... tNlliet . (2.) 922-3515 ..,Sdllllt:4S....... fir. ___ SiIIdIf. .... MInistIIes 

. WliBU.,.. ... ·""" . .................... .....,..,.l1li AOIIdIr.lIt· 5.7:00'-
.......... ,.. ,. .............. '. - ...... ' .. sdI .. I:6~N1$4. ...... ~ .. - .... lIia t ........ ~· 
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:. Life . lessons lead Lyon to campaign for district judge 
BYPHILCUSTODIO law allowing f,?r diversions," he said. ''Too 
Clarkston News Editor many judges hit first-time offenders with sanc-

For judicial candidate Mark Lyon, district tioDS that can cause irreparable damage." 
court holds a special place in the legal system. One factor: whether the defendant is be-

"District courts are the 'people's court, '" fore the court for the first time or is 
said Lyon, 63, Independence Township attor- a multiple offender, he said. 
ney running to unseat incum1>ent Judge Dana "There are times for leniency 
Fortinbeny for 52-2 District Court. , and times when leniency should 

"The district court is the place where most not be granted," he said. "It's im
people encounter the legal system. The qual- portant for any judge' who sits on 
ity of their experience reflects on the court and the bench to know the difference." 
the judicial system in general- I consider it a Lyon and his family moved to 
position of public trust.~' . Rochester, Mich., from Maine in 

This is his first campaign for public office. 1957, when he was 12 years old. 
"Every lawyer, at a certain point in their ca- He attended Rochester schools 

reer decide they want to be a judge," he said. and graduated from Wayne State 
"I'mattherightplaceandtherighttime.lbring University in 1967 with a degree in 
what I describe as a complete package to the . psychology. . 
citizens of this district." The Vietnam War was in full swing when 

He would bring his life and legal experience, Lyon decided to enlist in the Army. 
temperament, integrity, and honesty to the "It was the right thing to do at the right 
bench, he said time," he said 

"Judges need to make decisions based on He earned a commission as second lieuten-
facts and evidence - partiality stops at the ant at Officer Candidate School and volun
courthouse door," he said "Lawyers, litigants, teered to serve in Vietnam in 1970. He served a 
police officers all want an even break, and to year-long tour as an intelligence officer with 
be treated with respect." Military Assistance Command, Vietnam. 

He favors diversion programs and other al- "Being an American spending a year in a 
ternatives to prison for first-time youth offend- third-world country, it was eye opening - life 
ers. altering," he said. 

''There are a number of opportunities in the "It showed how great this country is." 

·········;1;;i~~\li1IB~i~ii1!(_I •• I.ll!._1.lllfllll.';!·fn;':.:;t':;!;;;~i~;I~~,tfJJ;f 
5 tk ann.uoL Proceeds from this show go to St. Jude 

CLASSI@Ai--hHos~m' . 
. Saturday July 12,2008 SHOW 

10:00 am to 4:0«) pm Rain Dat~ July 19th 

1 

Registration 8:30 am - 10:30 am 

Clarkston Eagles #3373 
5640 Maybee Rd., Clarkston 

Early Registration $12.00 
Day of Show $15.00 

Food and Beverages will be available 
for breakfast and lunch 

Sponsored by: 
• ~C!arkstonNaws • • fratidom. One Financia, • Preicisi!ln Boring & Machine LLC 
• llaiMly HoJ!er Pontiac/Buick/GMC • Draytim Iron & Metal Co., Inc. • Mitchell Fabrication Co. 
• LawisE. W"lDt & Son Funeral Home • Appellant Research Services LLC 
• Oillllllll Press • FadEx Kinkos . Auburn Hills 
• Home Turf Man8Qlllll8llt LLC • Kurt Milson Custom laminate & Trim 

for more Info.can 248-762-4427 

He eamed a Bronze Star and Soldier's Medal 
for heroism for his service in Vietnam. 

''That's insignificant'compared to my com
rades - many gave much more," he said "I'm 

nora hero." 
AftCr honorable discharge from 

the military in 1971, he earned a 
Master's Degree in Psychology at 
Central Michigan University,· after 
which he saw two paths for his ca
reer - psychology or law. 

"I always wanted to go to law 
school," he said. "Law school 
seemed like more of an adventure." 

He earned his doctorate at Tho
mas Cooley Law School in 1976, 
since then handling civil and crimi
nal cases as a partner in Lyon, 

Colbert, and BuUard,.as well as private prac
tice. He also served as panelist and chairman 
on the state Attorney Discipline Board. 

"We made difficult decisions regarding 
which lawyer should be reprimanded, sus
pended, disbarred," he said "Clearly, there are 
some bad apples in the barrel, some are good 
lawyers who made a simple mistake. The wis
dom of the panel is to recognize the differ
ence." 

He currently serves on the Independence 
Township Zoning Board of Appeals, an ap
pointed position. 

~'When possible, we try our best to accom
modate people,"·he said 

He and his wife, Patricia, have two children, 
Martine and Benjamin. 

Benjamin joined the Marine Colps after high 
school in 2000, and served in Iraq in 2003. Mark 
Lyon volunteered with the Marinefamily sup
port network, keeping spouses and children of 
deployed'Marines infonned, as well as help 
them financially if needed. 

''We put on family days monthly-lunch 
and a slide show from their Marines in Iraq," 
he said. "I've never seen such a tough group 
of men and women in my life - they are my 
American heroes. 

He and his wife moved to Independence 
Township from Rochester last yeat. 

"We were downsizing our home," he said 
"We always liked the area." 

Lyon set up his campaign website, 
www.lyonforjudge.com. with link to fellow 52-
2 District Court challengers Joseph Fabrizio 
and Frederick Miller.' 

''This is a race based on credentials," Lyon 
said "I think my credentials far and away more 
thaIi qualifyme for this position." 

The election for the six-year, non-partisan 
seat is set for· Aug. 5. Check 
www.ClarkstonNews.comforprofilesonother 
candidates: type· in candidates' names in the 
"site search" box. 

Elect Curt Carson Treasurer of Independence Twp. 
Mark next to Curt Carson on your 
absentee balloffor a leader who is: 

• Experienced 
• Trusted 
• Committed 
• Respkcted 

Jim Wenger, Current Twp: Treasurer 
Joan McCrary, Pre. Twp. Clerk 
Fred Ritter, Pre. Twp. Treasurer 
John Stakoe, State Representative 
Michael Bouchard, Oakland County Sheriff 
Denise Bean Roger Diederich Susette Hart 
Thomas Biggs Sandy Diederich Timothy Hart ... 
Don Blais Ann Dutton Dawn Homer . 
Lynn Blais Phil Dutton Bill Horner 

,Micheal Blicher Marian Emery Harry Knitter 
Jane Boyer Jim Evans Nancy Knitter 
Thomas Boyer Matt Evans Bob Kostin 
Don Brose Kathy Garwood Karen Krigbaum 
Rob~ Bros~ Stan· Garw<lod Harry Manvel 
Ahdi Dasuql Mary Henmg Karen Manvel 
Jean. Dasuqi MicheleGinn Maria Mark 
David Deuel Theodore Ginn Hope Mason 
Romagene Deuel Bob & Elaine Carl Matisse 
Fred Fox lI_r'I_ .... _. 

. Delbert McCrary 
Diane Midgley 
Roy Midgley . 
Andrew Nagorski 
Desiree Nedler 
RudyN'edler 
Joan Patterson 
Mark Petterson 
Anne Rasmussen 
David Regiani . 
Sherri Regiani 
Chris Richards 
Martha Richards 
Sue Ring 
Ron Ritchie 
Sheila Ritter 
Tom Shaver' 
Austin Smith· 
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Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 

the kids may be just the space you need." 

Sabbat~ time brings renewal too. 

Renew~l means making things that have 

become old and familiar new again. It is a 

time for us 'especially to renew our relation

ships with others and with God. 
I . . 

In the New Testament Jesus sums up all 

the comman\.Iments in this way: " ... you shall 

love theLo~ your God with all your heart, 

and with all ~our soul, and with all your mind, 

and with alII your strength ... and you shall 

love your neighbor as yourself' (Mark 12). 

Taking sa~bath time 1S really way of fol-

_ lowing up on that oft spoken refrain, "We 

re~lly should'get together more often." Get

ting together with God and with others is not 

an optional, "~fI can fit it in kind ofthing. " 

Rather it i:s .essential to'our lives today 

and into'all of eternity. Focusing attention 

on God in awe and reverence (worship) and 

on others (sharing God's love) is what we 

were made to do, and it makes the rest of our 

days more me~ningful and purposeful. 

I hope yoU'have a great summer ... and I 

hope and pray you will take some sabbath 

time to let God restore your heart and soul. 

The rides at the Oakland County Fair will be filled 

week. Photos by Ingrid SJ9strand 

The Rev. Jonathan Heiennan i~ pastor of 

Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church. . County fair op!ens 
In our churches 
continued from 58 

*** 
St Daniel CatJ:iolic Church holds, Rainbows 

meetings on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in the 

. Cushing Centef. Rainbows is an outreach pro
gram for children and adults dealing with change 

in their lives due to death, divorce or other sig

nificant loss. 7010 Valley Park Drive. Call 248-

625-1750. 

Hip Replacement Surgery 
Otis·Med Custom ~n .. ' 

Picture the fun of carnival rides, horse 

shows, and a wate~elon-eating'contest. 

That's the theme of the Oakland 

County Fair this year, July 8-13 at Spring-

field Oaks County Park. ' 
The fair will have its traditidna14-H 

events, animal exhibits and-carnival rides 

as well as several new features .. 
Each day of the 4-H fair featUres ~on

tests and events with discounts and 

Hip. Resurfacing 
Sports hijurias 

No Need To Look Further Than Your 

Own Back Yard For txeeleM1 
SPECIALIZED ORTHOPEDIC CARE 

Appointments in 1· 2 days 
Dr. Shivajee V. "allamothu 

Dr~ Edward J. Us, Jr. 
.' J • 

Dr. Andy Clarlone 

POH Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland & Genesys 

6310Sasha~w Road· Suite A 385 N. Lapeer 17200 Sllvir Parkway 

MI48346 MI48371 ' 
-,. "", \ ...... " ...... ,:.. 

coupons available onl~ne and at local . 
businesses. ., 

Visitors can get unlimited rides 

passes for $1 ?-20 depending on the day, 

and 50-cent bottomless glasses of 

chocolate milk. Parking!costs $10 per ve-
. I' 

hicle. . , 
The fair began Tuesday and runs un

til 9 p.m. on Sunday. . 
- Ingrid Sjostrand 

This turkey Is all set for the fall'"s animal 
exhibits. ' 

Oakland Woods Baptist Church 
5628 Maybee Rd. Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 625-7557 
Vacation Bible School 

July 14 .. 18, 2008 1-4 p.m. 
4 years through 6th grade 

Bible stories, crafts, recreation, music, and 'snacks. 

FRIDAY IS BANANA SPLIT DAY .. 120" LONG, 
, , . . , . 

Call the church office Monday-Friday 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon to pre-enroll 
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©[1'j]O[1~ ®[P~ lJ[x)~ , [1'j]®~lJ[x) 
Michelle Ostrander 

Michelle is a Senior at 
Clarkston High School. She 

enjoys exercising, swimming, 
shopping, and watching 

movies. Next year she hopes to 
attend Central Michigan 
University to study law. 

Congratulations on a great 
smile Michelle. 

Stephen E. Hershey D.D.S., M.S., M.A., P.L.L.C 

, A Specialist in OrthodOntics tor Children 

4468 W. Walton Blvd 
Waterford, MI 48329 

(248) 674-5210 
WWW.STEPHENHERSHEY.COM 

Zachary gootee is fundraising for his trip to a' national' hockey camp . . 
Photoprov;ded . ' 

Chocolate for hockey camp 
Clarkston Junior High School student 

. Zachary Gootee' has been selling' candy bars 
to raise money for hockey camp. 

He is not going to any hockey camp, but 
a camp ran by U.S. Junior Development Pro
gram that helps train and prep junior elite 
players for college and professional hockey. 

At 13, Gootee is the youngest hockey 
player to be invited to the camp. 

He just got back from Heartland Hockey 
Camp in Minnesota, where NHL coaches 
gave him individual attention to prepare him 
for next week's camp. 

"It was more challenging," said Gootee. 
"I liked it a lot." 

John Bokor 
... ,8-'1 ear, Pool ~. S.". ;rrof~$.i,onJI 

APSP Cenlfled-Llcensecl Builder 

Gootee has been on the Bantam A'Bir
. mingham Rangers '94 travel team for the 

last year, During tile winter season he made 
two goals and had four assists. 

He has also played for the Berkky Bears 
and Lakeland Hawks and has been playing 
since he was 5 years old. 

"He told us he wanted to play hockey," 
said morn, Darlene Gootee. 

Zachary will be selling candy bars at 
Rudy's Market this week. 

Read about his experience at the USJDP 
Prep Camp in a future edition of The 
Clarkston News. 

- Wend; Reardon 

We Pack & ShIP 
JUSI AbDUl 
AIIY11IINGI 

BrlnglnVIUr IIIms 
&lerS Ciaeck .... 

valuel 
We do ... Faxes, Copies, Notary, 

Signs & Business Cards, We 
Sell ... Ink Cartridges, Packing 
Supplies, Boxes and We Do 

Wedding Invitations. 

I C&B GLASS· HO=.;J; &~"~":~~i""''' •• "'"""""*",,,",~ 

1 3960 M-15 
1 Next to Mazza Auto Parts 

-I 248·625·4376 
1 Hrs. M-F 9-5 Z. 

Independencif Pool and Spa is proud to be the 
. areas Exclusive dealer of HAVILANO® ft.ftlll""9~ 

Mad~·in . Mi.c.hlgan 
248·922·991 0 

6473 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkste»D 
Next to Hamlin Pub In the Independence Town Square Center 

Hoan: 10am-6pm M-F, 10am-4pm Sat, 10am-2pm Sun • 
, email:lnde..endencePoolAndSpa@temcast.net 
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2008 Dodle 
IVIRlerSE 

. 2008 Dodll 
CharlerRWD 

·3.5 W6 
• Aluminum Wheels 
• Full Traction Group 

Stk. #28768 
MSRP $23,345 



(}bituary 
. Margaret Ellen 'Meg' DeHerder 

Margaret Ellen '~Meg" DeUerder of man Services. 
. Goodrich passed away unexpectedly July· Meg was'a mem-

6attlJeage.of23.' '.," .. berofGanunaBeta 
She' was the beloved daughter of Bill Phi and yolun-

and Pat; big sister of Bill; granddaughter . teer~d at Horses' 
of Sarah (the late William Sr.) ofOsseo~ Haven. 
Louise (Charles) May ofCommerce.'Iwp., Visitation is 
and the late Richard·and Margaret Frisby; . . Wednesday, July 9, . 
special niece of Rick Frisby of Waterford.: . 4-7 p.m., at the . 

Meg attended Goodrich. Schools for Lewis E. Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clark
most of her education and graduated from ston. Memorials may be made to Horses' 
Troy High School in 2003. She was on Haven. 
the Dean's List at Baker College Flint, Online guest book, 
where she was pursuing a degree in Hu- www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

WillisA. 'Bill' Beebe 
Willis A. "Bill" Beebe of Royal Oak 

passed away July 4 at the age of 79. 
He was the husband ofLil for 57 years; 

father of Todd (Kathleen) of Clarkston, 
Darrel (Carol) ofSt. Joseph, Holly (Paul) 
de Benedictis of Maryland; also survived 
by nine grandchildiena~d three great 

Obituaries are 
updated daily at 

ClarkstdnNews. com 

grandchildren. 
Visitation was July 6 at the Lewis E. 

Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Fu
neral service was July 7 at Clarkston Free 
United Methodist Church. Memorials 
may be made to Alzheimer's Association, 
Odyssey Hospice or charity of choice. 

r------------:"I Sue Sue's 
I Grill & Deli 
I I 
I I 
I 
I 5214 Dixie Hwy.· Waterford 
L (Just hefon: Kmart - same side of Dixie) -----------
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, \. * * ** * *' *. * * YOU ARE INlliTED TO ATTEND 
iC SENIOR iC· 

Come worship With bsinll·reI.iII setting. CITJZEN ~ 

No dress code. RATES ~ 

glome Sing the Old Fashioned Hymns. H COMMERCIAL & iC 
An Independent Christian Church RESIDENTIAL iC 

dJ
- -Gospel of the Good 

Shepherd Church 
PostDrJtihn 'Dew , 

• Located in Historic Davisburg, MI 

iC 
2i Years of· Trusted BU$;ness 

iC . SMITH'S. D,SPtlSAL iC 
AND RECYCLING iC 

iC 5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 
at the Hart Community Center (Dayisbutg Iid.W.ofDixle /Iwy.) Clarkston, MI48347 

iC Phone: 248-625-5418 iC Call248.625.51S6~i_24Sltf'Di';;· . 
for TImes *7'* *. *** *~,* * 

·Certified·····SC.·I. 

$210 a Ton! 
for Cars & Trucks 

Also Buying- Scrap Metal ............... ~ .... 

NOT all Applesarethe SAME •.. 

We invite you to Compare, meet our Superior staff, find 
how we can provide a wonderful1ife Remembrance, and See our 

Beautiful FacilitY. Also introduce $1;000.00 in 

Savings. 

~~~ (QI_Q" rrington 

M~;;rowski 
FUNERAL HOME AND CREMATON SOURCE 

8909 Dixie Highway 
. ClarkstQri, Michigan 48348' 

248.625 

, • , fIt • f : / • ~ ~ ~ , j , I I I I I I ! ' I I I I I I I • I I I I • " I , I .; I " '. ,,-' .,.',- • ',. 
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R. Gene King 
R. Gene King Of Clarkston went to be 

with the Lord, JUly 1, at the age of 81. 
He was the I~ving husband of Mary 

Lou for 57 years;. beloved father of 
Patricia King and Barbara Peters; papa 
of Stacy (Gordan) Manser and Nichole 
(Doug) Johnson; 'great papa of Alicia, . 
Ashley, Ella, and ~averick; also survived 
by many nieces, nephews and friends. 
• Mr. lGng' was a longtime member of 
the Waterford ChUrch of Christ. He re
tired from Pontiac Public Schools as a 
Foreman for the P~Ul11bing Department. . 

I 

Around\Town 
Continued from pafJ!l2B 

.~. 

Clarkston Commu.,ty Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. ESJlecially needed: per
cussion, clarinets,.pets. $30/semester. 
Band room, SashabiiwMiddie School, 5565 
Pine Knob Lane. Ind~pendence Township 
Parks & Recreation.~8 .. 625-8223. 

•••• 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday; 6:30-
8 p.m. Stitch andvisi1L Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Towns1;tip Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. ... '" 
Spanish Lessons~ beginners, ~:30-7 p.m., 
Tuesdays, Aug. 5-Sept. 23; intermediate, 
10-11 :30 a.m., Fridays, Aug. 8-Sept. 26. $35 
for 8-week course. Independence Town
ship Senior Adult Activity Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

••• 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 
Waldon Road. 248-622-6096. 

••• 

Funeral Service 
was July 4 at the 
Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. 

Interment Ot
tawa Park Cem
etery. In lieu of 
flowers, memorials 

may be made to the Paragould Children's 
Home. 

OnliJ:le' guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Quilting club, Wednesdays, 10 a.m., In:' 
dependence Township Senior Adult Ac
tivity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. Begin
ners, experienced, hand or machine sew
·ers, all welcome. Call Shiela, 248-625-8231. 

• • ••• 
Knitting, crocheting group, 10 a.m." 
Wednesdays, bring your own projects .or 
help make items for troops in Iraq and At:.. . 
ghanistan. All welcome. Independence 
Township Senior Adult Activity Centtr, 
6000 Clarkston Road. Call Catherine, 248-
625-8231. 

••• 
Line dancing in Clarkston, Thursdays, 
1-4 p.m., beginners, intermediate, ad
vanced. $3. Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Call Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 248-625-
8231. . 

••• 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carri~ge 
House, next to the Senior Center, \in 
Clintonwood Park. Visitors welcome. 248-
802-8603. 

fe![!~~pIN!~~o' 
INDEPENDENCE TWP.; 

LEGAL NOnCE : 
LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR~. 

WALTERS LAKE .. 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN '.. 
NonCE OF DETERMINAnoN AND ' 

. CONFIRMAnoN . : ' 
OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL '.\ 

10.~..:t:ear~~~== 
~. tP. proc:eed.wIth a tlve-yeer ImprovemenI p;p.. 
gram.fat Wallera Lake (2009 - 2013) and ~ .• : 
SpedaI.~ ROIl for the prujec:t. SaId ~ 
~ .. fInaI.and C:oncII.IIiYe unless attackad In .. ~. 
of ~ juriIdIcIIcIn wIIhIfI 30 days of·thIs riOIICa •.. 

ThIa noIIce Is being pubIiIhad pt.nuant to ... pnM
Iione of:P8It 309 (InI8nd LIke ImpravemenII) ofr ... '. 
NaIunII ReIoun:eI and Erwirolimenllll ProtectIon Act. 
F\Mc /lid. 451 of 1994, • aIIIIIICIId. 

f, •• :.\ .... '.;~.' •••• , '" " • , .. L.aka.~·,IoIird, ~ 
For W .... LIke 

Gunnar Littl11P 
Gunnar Littrup 

of Clarkston, for
merly ~f Sterling 
Heights, passed 
away July 4 at the 
ageof88. 

He was an en
gineer, soccer 
coach/refere.e, 
church usher, one of seven children and 
twin to Richard. He was preceded in 
death by his dedicat~d wife Gerda Friis 
Littrup. He was the empowering father 
of Os a (Keith Schulte) Jackson, Ph.D., 
PT, of Clarkston, and Peter (Martha) 
Littrup, MD, ofBloomfield Hills; grand
father to Marius, Gerrit, and Gunnar; 
great grandfather to Troy. 

Memorial Service will be 1 p.m., Sun
day, July 13, at the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home, Clarkston, where 
friends may visit Sunday, noon until 
time of the service. 

Donations may be made to First 
United Methodist Church of Warren. 

On line guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com 

fe!!'~~pIN~~! 
~'Po't~I'~II&1E;r. 

IMPROVEMENTS TO WALTERS LAKE 
. At a special meeting of the Walters Lake Improve
ment Board hald in the Independenc:e Township Fire Sta
tion on the 10'" day of June 2008," 6:30 p.m., local time. 

PRESENT: Dobson, Kozma, Lutz. Middleton, Wenger 
ABSENT: None 
The following resolution was offered by member Lutz 

and seconded by member Wenger. 
WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on the im

provement ptogram for WaHers Lake; and 
WHEREAS, it is the desire of the Walters Lake Im

provement Board to proceed with implementation of a 
five-year lake improvement program (2009 to 2013) 
including aquatic plant control, watershed menagement, 
fish stocking, an annual newsletter, and administration 
and contingencies with an annual cost of $36,500. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAl: 
1. The Lake Board hereby detennines that the proposed 

improvements are practical, and it confinns its intent 
to procaed with the improvements. 

2. The Lake Board hereby approves the lake improve
ment plan and the estimate of costs for the improve
ments as described herein; 

3. This resolution shall be publishe!lin a newspaper of 
general circulation in Oakland County. The project 
shell not, thereafter, be subject to attack except in an 
action broug~ In a court·of coRlpetent jurisdiction 
within 30 days after publ\CBtlon. 
ADOPTED: AYES:; All 
NAYS: None : 
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED. 

, STATE OF MICHIGAN i ) 
)ss 

COUNTY OF OAKLANP; ) 
I. Joe Kozma. secretIIiy,:of laid .WaltersLake Im

provement Board, do herebY'~ that this Is a true 
and correct copy of • reIoIutIon adopted by th. 'lake 
board III a meeting. held On the 10'" day of June. 2008. 
PutiIIc noIIceof uId ineeI/ng was given pwsuant to and 
1n~lC8wllhAd281, PullllcActllofMldllgan 1976, 
• amendId.'·· . . . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I· have herewIto set my 
hand. this 10'" cI8y of June, 2008. 

Joe Kozma, Secretary 
~ ... ~"l,I!kal"~ ~ 

f:!!'~\~p,N~~\~! 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEEnNG 

AGENDA 
Date and Time: July 15, 2008, at 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Independence Township Library 

64.95 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 
1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5: Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum - Individuals. in the audience have. the 

opportunity to address the Township Board on 
an issue that is not on the agenda, limiting their 
comments to not more than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda: 
a. Approlial of Minutes of July 1, 2008 
b, Approllal of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

Unfinished Business 
New Bysiness . 
1. Waiver of Application, Investigation and Fees for 

liquor license transfer for Palace Sports and Enter
tainment . 

2. Approval of bid for Library painting 
3. Discussio~ regarding Elected Officials' HeaHh Care 

coverage. 
4. Request reclassification for Jennifer Yingling - As

sessing 
5. Bid Award:tor DemOlition of Unsafe Structure 

The Charter Township of Independence will provide 
necessary, reasonable auxiliary aids and services to 
individuals willi disabilities at a public hearing/meeting 
upon advance notice in writing or by ceDing the Township 
Clerk's Office at (248) 625-5111. 

fe![!!!'.foPIN"~~! 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

. 'SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN "V THE TOWNsHIp BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
SupervtsorWagnar called the July .1,2008, meeting 

to order at 7:30: p.m .. at the Independence Township 
Public Library. 
P.ledge of Allegianc:e • -
Roll Call: Presel'!t VanderVeen, Wenger, Rosso, Travis, 

Wagnar, Kelly, Dunn 
Absent None 

There was a quorum 
1. Opening Statements and Correspondenc:e 
2. Approved the Agel1la, as amended, with removal of 

Item 1 under Unfinished Business, Michigan Region 
II Search and Rescue Task Force Building 

3. Approved motion to approve the Consent Agenda: 
a. Approval of Minutes of June 17, 2008 
b .. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
d. West Nile Funding Resolution 

4. Public Forum 
5. Approved motion to refer findings of Plante Moran's 

audit ofl technology Review to IT Committae for re
view anti recommendations. 

6. ApprovGd mollon to accepf Plante Moran's Audit Re
port for'Oecember 31,2007. 

7. Approved motion to tentatively enter into private 
SAD Agreement for Sashabaw Road and ralated im
provements . 

·S. 'Approv~ motion to enter into a contractual agree
ment willi Carlisle Wortman for study of Dixie High-
way " 

9. AppJ:oved:rnollc;m to hire DPW laborer 
10. Approved motion to hire Administrative Assistant for 

DPW DIr8ctIir . 
11. AfiproWd mciIIon to award Clarkaton Meadows Water 

Main Ext.., to Sinatech Co •• In the amount of 
$79,694.40 •. 

12. Approved motion to authorize budget *'lustment to 
DPW . . 

13. AppruYed maIIDn to adjourn regularly sc:IIedIMd m, .'. 
ing at 10:00 p.m. 





A SPI ClassifiedsWednesday, July 9, 2008 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-$13.00 -' ',' 
10'WORDS (50c:: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) ,'"m,m<>rrinl accounts $9.00 a week) 
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AiI'veniser. 
Penny Stretcher.· 

020 ....... 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·628·4801 

OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL Class of 
1954 54th Class Reunion. Au· 
gust 23. 2008. Oxford Hills 
Country Club. Respond before 
August 1st to: Mary Lewis. 248· 
628·5416. IIL292 

030wMIII 
WANTED: GUNS & parts. tools; 
collectibles. autos. 586·216. 
6200. 248·933·2217. 248· 
933·5414. IIL2216 
CASH FOR JUNK AUTOS atc. if 
untitled can haul free. 248·2411· 
3284 or 248·627·2436 
!IZX482 
CASH PAID for junk cars and 
trucks. fr .. towing. 810·656· 
2993. IIZX454 

WANTED 
JUNK CARS. TRUCKS 

asCRAP METAL 

TOP $ PAID 
248·860·5799 

L288 

• WANTED: CARS. TMb 

...... flllllror,. •• 50-
• 5000. 810-n4-7847 or 810-
338·7770; 1IlZ284 
AUTOS WANTED. AND trucu. 
nming or not .200 6 up. 248-
842·8189. IIC614 
ANTIOUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
W"mchastll'l. Colts. Smge. Top 
dollar paid. 248·828·}088. 
1IL312 

WANTED 

CON 
. All advertising in Sherman Publications, is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
, rate card or advertising contract. copies which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

Leader, P.O. Box 108. 666 S. Lapeer Ril., Oxford. MI 48371 (248·628·4801), The Lake. 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 4B362 1248·693·8331) or The Clarkston 
News, 6 S. Main. Clarkston, MI 483461~48·625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right . 
not t() accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority'to bind this newspaper 
and of an ad . . of the advertiser'. order. 

INVESToR/SI FOR Small car lot 
looking to opan in Pontiac. Very 

. outgoing gentleman. 24&-481· 
6985. 1IL302 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles. 
minibikes. ATVs and mopeds. 
RUMing or not. 810·338·8440. 
IIZX464 
I BUY OLD MOTORCYCLES. run· 
ning or not. Rusty. crusty. com
plete or in parts. I don't care. Cash 
paid. Call me for the best price. 
I'm rastoring old bikes. your old 
pila of old parts might be exactly 
what I need to finish a Concours 
rastoration. I'll come pick it up 
today. and pay much more than 
the sj:rappers. Ortonville. Jaff: 
248·778·5564. 1ILZ296 

Middleton Berry FlUID. U·Pick 
Strawberries. Plentiful crop. 
4888 Oakwood Rd. Ortonville. 
Call for picking days and times. 
248·628·1819. IILZ302c 
STRAW FOR SALE 248·431· 
193411LZ302 _ ..... 
SEASONEDQUAUTY~ 
cUt IIId spit. dIivtry miIIbII. 
248-827·8318. IIZX464c . 

FErIJEII STRATOCASTEII wIiII/ 
bIInIIltInIIIId "IIuico"1IIIIIII. 
,.met •• 200 call. 248-884-
0481 IICZ51·2f 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

WOOD cHips $12 A yard. Debv· 
ery aveilable. 248·627·6316. 
IIZX454c 
8HP. SIMPUCITY Pro Sarias chip· 
pill/ shrad!ler. metal cone and 
hopper. Iractor tow bar. 3" diam
ater chipping capacity, minimal 
usa. very good condition. 10ylS 
old. $750; Davisburg. 248·709· 
1130 1IL302 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates. Prompt & Reliabla 
Service Sinca 1980. OXFORD 

248·969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&T'TRANSPORT 

LZ20·tfc 
RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar· 
dan Tractors starting at $450. 
Also lewn equipment rapairs. . 
810·397-2944. IIZX454 . 

Notice is hll'lby given that 0007/ 
25/08 at 11:30l1li the following 
wiI be IIIId by campatitivt IJid. 
ding at NatiDnll StorIgI CtntIr. 
1745W .... Road. Lilt. Orion. 
MI. 48369. Unit 1833. Frlllk 
PasfilltLlIiIc ..... tatb. Unit 
IKI4. KatmynSllDillt, IIauII-
hold it_. nisc ....... Unit 
IA 14. J_ T ..... HauathoId 
itImI. mile. .... . 

L302 

nollllllESIIl 
TRIPLE FAMILY SALEI Dressars. 
computer dasks. stained Utass. 
Coca· Cola items. guitar.,golf 
clubs. baby. kids stuff. much 
moral July 10·12. 9am-5pm. 238 
Lake St. Flint & M·24. Lake Orion. 
IIL311 
YARD SALE: CLOHIES. baby 
gaar. toys & more. Thursd" 
through Saturday 8am:3pm. 
Waterstone· Take Market,right 
Chel~ea. right Brooks Lana. right 
Brooks Ct. 1IL311 
EST ArE SALE. July 12th. Lake 
Orion United Methodist Church 
fro~ 10am·5pm. Antiques qf all 
kindS. lumitura. china. handmade 
orig~als. sewing. scrapbook and 
stamping supplies. Misc. knick· 
kna~ks. IIL311 . 
MU~TI FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 
Everything for home and mora! 
July 11. 12th. 9am-5pm. Royal 
Troon Sub. (lndianwood Rd. be· 
tween Joslyn & 1laldwin1.IIR311 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

- CANCElLATiONDEADUNE 
MONDAY NOON 

Olford lIIdIr 6 Ad-VIrtistr 
248·828-4801 

a.ut.NIws& 
PtnIIyS~ 

248·826·3370 . 
lk.Drian IIIIitw 

SALE OF DEFAULT IlfITS 248-883.8331 
WIIIntMy •• 23. 2D08 (Holiday dIIIInas may apply) 

lOam ..... Orilll Salt StorIgI L28-iII 
CIIIttr.1nc. 180 W. CIudI St. GARAGE SALE. 2888 1Itndtr. 

Lab Orion. MI48382 Wltarford. 91fDo4pm. ~ 10-
100 yds. E. of lIptIr Rd. (M-24) 11. IIC62.1 

248·814·8140 ""ES""T'""AT"'E'"'S"'A""LE"".-8""28:":2""'C"'a"""ribou-. 
~ii!iiii!~ii!iiii!~~R~X~24~5;;2 Unit 140062· Htlth.r· Clarkstonl Friday & SaturdlY. 
IJIIII~ Strausbaugh: Big scrltn TV. 9am-3pm. IIC522 . 

__ couch. ltSy chair. ISIt house- CliNTONVILLE PINES ~ 
~ hold lIoads and mor.1 Unit Maybtl and Minn. July 

TUTOR/C~IITIFJEDTEACHER.1n- - 150018-Sim Painting COOtrlC· 10.11.12. 9am-?Washll'. dryer. 
tor: Asst.· tOtiS. ISIt. gllag. baby --~ tttn do"""". IIC52.1 

~ instniction: RetdiniI. writ, ... u_,. 
goods. asst. tools. asst. lawn RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE. AI 

ing. mlth. 248·828·1399. equipmantand 1lI0II1 " 
PAYMASTER CHECK IILZ3U.. L312 prOCllds wiI go to the Michaal 

ENDORSING MACHINE Family to help pay lor Blltldan's 
CaliluInlt ."a_ __ kidnay transplant. Saturday. 

248.828.4801 , . . . Noon·? 794 Broadway. 
10 -6 CUB'CADETIIwn trlCtor. 18hp FREEPICK UP on all metals Davisburg. IIC621 . 

:=·._F~:m. . ~hItr. Mod!!I3188. 54" shaft SCflll.maMrs.moll •.• ~ GARAGESAlEJULY10-12.91111-

~' tl!ru.~2 81,~'\' .75!iA IIr.Z!i,I~ •..•. ' .4JtnL 127N.H~St¥down- . • • • • , , : • ~ : ~ , ~ ~. _ . 'Ii: -. .. . ~. .... ... T"I,t· .... P(,"" t 0: l,,: ""I." Io::. ... tr· .. 'f·· .. tll· :WV.l.d '11 
J .. .1.j_j.J'. t j." t \ • ;... : ' ¥,i.. .. ... IIb'. 'i)( ...... "" ............. ' ........ t. i.. .'. Jo'U .... "1R,1 ... :uJ" ml , 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 Pets 200 
Appliances 160 Greetings 020 Produce 040 
AuctiQns 090 Help Wanted 360 Real Estate 310 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 Rec. Equipment 180 
B O· . . 330 Horses 220 Rec. Vehicles 280 
C~~d of~h~~k~tles 380 . Housahold\ 130 Rentals 290 
Cars 250 In Memori~m. 400 Services 410 
Child care 340.. Lawn & Garden 080 Trucks 270 . 
Computers 140 Livestock , 210 Tutoring/Lessons 070 
Craft SHows 120 Lost & Fourtd 190 Vans 260 
FE· . 230 ManUfactured Homes 320 Wanted 030 
F~~~o~dlpment 050 Musicallnsfruments 060 Wanted To Rent 300 
Free. : 100 Notices 390 Work Wanted 350 . 
Garage $ales 110 Personals 370 

* =Mdp 
'hone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3310 - 248-693-8331 

© = Picture 
DEADLINES: Regula.r .classified ads Monday at.12 noon preceding publication. Semi·display 

advertiSing Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 
CORRECTIONS: Liability for a~y error ~aynot exce~d the cost of the space occupied by such an 

, error. Correction deadline: Monday:noon. 
www.oxiordleader.com 

www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

, HOURS. Monday through Friday 8·5; O~ford· Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
_ • Offices Closed Saturday, . 

childrens clothing. shoas& toys,. 
holiday decor. household items. 
antique tools. IIL311 
BEST OFFER SALEI Boat.Mabbu. 
lurniture, baby items! Weekands, 
July. 3100 Honey Baa Lane. 248· 
969·7718. !!LZ31H 
VENDING MACHINES. Tools, Go· 
carts. refrigerators, utc. 7·12, 
Sat. 9am-4pm. 580 Shady Oaks. 
Lake Orion (wast 01 M·24. off 
Heights) !!L311 ' 

SUB SALE 
SILVER VALLEY DR 

Thurs.·Sat., July 10·12, 
8:30am·5:00pm 

Off of Silvarbell by Joslyn, 
closa to tha Orion 'GM plant. 
Baby itams. camping itams. 

paddle boat. household. tractor. . 
T upparware, tiras and 

MUCH MOREl 
L32·1 

YARD SALE. LAKE Orion· 2092 
Regency Dr. July 10; 11. 12. Off 
Maybee Rd./ Baldwin .. 1IL311 
NEW Childrans books. toy chest. 
collectibles. misc. July 
10.11.12. 9am-4pm. 450 Rolfe 
(off Pontiac Stl 0Iford.IIL311f 
DESKS. DRESSERS. Lamps. viit. ninor.1I1tiqut rocker. risc. 
hausthoId itMD, PricId to all 

6 FAMILY 
30 Yaars accumulation. 

, Everything must go. No 
raasonable offer raluesd. 

July 11·26. 9am-6pm daily. 
1385 Joan Dr .• Lake Orion 

Conklin to Bunny Run to Joan Dr. 
L312 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. 9am-5pm. 
Saturday. 9am·3pm. 2 Sales. 
Clarkston Pines. off Maybae, 
naar:Dixie. 5352 and 5372 For· 
ast Rldga Or. Fumiture. househo~ 
and misc. IIC521 
GARAGE SALE: July 10·12. 9am-
4pm! 38 Hovey. Oxford. An· 
tiques, kids. bookshelf. twin bed 
frame. name brand clothes. etc. 
1!L311 
MOVING SALE· Thurs .• July II). 
Fri., i'uly 11., 9am·3pm. 1299 
Oakmontllrive, Oxford 
(Woo,dbriar Village Sub). !!L311 
MUL n FAMILY. App6ancas. lur· 
niture and lots moral Thurs. & 
Fri.. 9am·3pm. 8109 Lake 
Waldon Dr .. Clarkston. IIC521 
JULY 10.11.12. 9am-4pm. Gar· 
den and Household. 9485 Ryalla 
In. Davisburg. Ormond ·Rd. and 
Par •• IIL311 

DO YOU SEE A ©OU * 
TIIn. Fri. a...Bpm.l8II to all NEXT TO AN AD? Chtck our 
91185 R~ LltR" CIIrbtIlII cIuIifiIIb oMnt for I photo or . 
48348!1L32.1 16tagIt..,.OdDnlllldlr.CIlIII 
GARAGE a PLANT SALE. 56 .:.::IIL:.,;.Ig.;.:tHh:;:::.,~=---",...-::-:-
61apilSt. 0If0rd. 111111 I*th of BARN SALE· 4276 PIiIps Rd. 
1IIniU..,0.IIIIIto4pIa../IIIy July 10·12. 8:3111M-4:3Opm. 
11612. a.n.-. 4 fIniIy'" Eat ... Dlltwaelflld. II Narthoo 
MillY pllllti. books. lIilhls. HIIIIty lit. 4 mill to tilt 00 
c.tit jIrJ. chikhI tItru .... PIiIps lid. EvtrytIIiIg .... A to 
cIothts .... daipr cIDthiIg. =..Z .:;IIC;::6:..;21-,-,.,...-..,....,.,...,-_ 
GARAGE SALE It L.k .. of YARD SALE· HIIUIIhDId itImI • 
Indlanwood Subdivision. Fri. tDOb.IIItiqutJ •• _~. ~ 
Jijy18thIIIdSat. ....,,!1th,!Iam- 10-13. 9am-4pm. 6811 Edpr Ad. 
4pm. Entrll1ClS off IIIIiInwiIod Clarkston. 48348 1IL32·1 
IIId Wat Drahntr Rd. 1IL312 YARD SALE. July 10·12. 
HUGE 2 FAMILY SALE: Mans. ThursllaFri. 10.ID·8pm. Sat. 
WIlIIItOS. and baby boy clotting. 101tn·2pm. Clothing· toddler; 
toys. tools. trtaGniII. hutch. IX' kids ....... mattmity. Fumitura. 
acutivl oak desk. J(jy 10.11.12. botks. kitcban. IIId molll Orion 
1708 Braamar. oft Orion Rd. Twp .. 1 milt north of 1·75 on 
IIL311 B*Iwin Rd. 1IL302 
PAINT CREEK SUB Sail July 17. SUMMERFIELD SUB Multi Fam-
18. 19. 9Int3pm. Wast of M·24 iIy Gar. S .... 9Int5pm.·JItt 
off Drlllner. Oxford. IIL312 17i 18. 19th. M·24 ndrth of 
PRE.MOVING SALE. Tools. ga. SilvarbeH. I1R312 
rage. garden Itams. phone items. GARAGE SALE· CLARKSTON. 
Christmas and plus size clothes. 8846 Almond In. Friday. Satur· 
July 9·12. 9.in·7pm. 8918 dayJ(jyll.1210am-3pm.Wast 
T appon Dr •• Cllrkston off W1ita of Sashabaw North of Waldon. 
La~1ioiI ~jj\tl. n~~;.J. " f!/l3,J f,·, j\! .. , ",e 

I. _ ... I., ... 10; , 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

Thursday, Friday 
7/10 & 11 9am·~m 

Saturday 7/12 9am-noon 
Immanuel ChUrch. 

Corner of Hovey & Dennison 
In Downtown Oxford 

All sorts 01 goo~ stuff I 
I L311 

YARD SALE. July 5·6\and 10·13. 
Tools.lawnmoWlllS. ~ of handy. 
man items. stove. ASlro Yan and 
motomome. 4244 SDl\'h liish Rd., 
south pf Brist~1 at ~oblet Rd. 
IIZX471 , 
LOTS OF EVERYiHINql25 Pleas· 
ant Street in Oxford on Friday ilnd 
Saturday. 9am·Bpm. IIL311 
JULY 1 0·12.9am·3pm. An· 
tiquas. applian·cils. treadmill. el· 
fiptical. housahold iten\s. clothes. 
TV·s. much mora123~3 Stanton 
Road. next to Paint ¢reek GoH 
Course entrance. IIL311 
HUGE Garaga Sale: July 111-11, 
9am-4prn. 781 W. Clarkston Rd. 
Lake Orioo. IIL311 
MOVING SALEI Short 1IOtict. tv· 
.rything mU,st gol Furnitur •• 
lamps. ollict. etc. JIIIy 12·13. 
llJam.4pm. 9151 NattiI;Ia!n Ct. 
CI.rkston ISlln.glt. Sub). 
IIridgI ~ tlllllIatIIIIt ..... Rd. 
IIL311 
8272 PEACH DR, b.twtln 
SlIDWtppIt lid AkntM a.-. 
TIIn..sat. 1IIrn-? 1IC62·1 
2 FAMILY ClEAN HDUII YIfII 
SII •• July 10·12. 9l1li-3,. • 
8038 S. IIIin St; CllrkattIL 
S-uq for tvtryIIIt. 1IL311 
GARAGE SAlE·.IIIIy 1 f·I2.!Iam-
4pm. 6205 'Old Ca" Rd •• 
Cllrkston (Stlhabaw Iff af 
Mlybtt. WI ICIDIS tram KofC 
IIId EtgIas HIll. Toys. records. 
bac!b. IishtJ IIId molllllC521 

1ZICUR_ 

FLEA MARKET 
5855 Olkwood Rd 

1/2 Block W of Baldwin Rd. . 
Evary Saturday 9am-4prn 

VENDORS WANTED 
Carl Randolph; 
248·882·8040 
'Chirlis Kniffan 

.; 24h28!38~f 

CRAFIERS NEEDED Saturday, 
Aug. 23rd. An!wal pig/ corn roast 
Clarkstqn Eagles 3373: 5640 
Maybee Rd., Clarkston. Call 248; 
673·5458. II C522 
CRAFTERS NEEDED. OXFORD. 
Holy Cross Craft Show. October 
25. For info. call Rita. 248·6211-
0427. IIL312 

130 ...... 
BEDROOM SETS. sofa. rectimir. 
oak dinette set. oak china cabi· 
net. misc. 248·884·0594 
IIC52·2 
QUEEN SiZE BLOND bedroom out· 
fit· 2 drassers. haadboard & 2 
night stands with ~ Vary good 
condition. $100. (no mattress). 
Small drop leaf tabla. $10. 248· 
628·1739. IIL302 
MAPLE BABY CRIB. no rna ... 
$100. 248·628·2963. IIL312 
ETHAN:AllEN PINE badroom sat· 
Full size four postar frame. high
boy dressar and double drasser 
with lull siza rectangular mirror. 
$425/ set. 248·828·4773. 
IILZ294dh 
SOLID OAK FUTON with 8" mat· 
tress. $250. CoIItgI !utoo. $60. 
EXCIlltnt condition. 248·883· 
4888. IIR312 
SUNK BED SET with desk. chIir 
III cIIast. $800. 248-238-0134. 
1IL312 
2yr. aid GAS LOG INSERT. PIid 
$2.600 ... j sal f.r $1.000. 
on. 2008 0 • .,. .. W.ttr 
softnr with irIII fIIIr lid .. 
IIIIIiI ayItn. P •• 3,800. WI 
aI fir ".800. _ ail 3 till 
ctntraI AlC with --'Y. hid 
$2.1DO ... i HI for .'.600. 
8tuilll1IIid_ kitct. alii-
1IttS. 2yrs. aid. .. incWtI2 
bathroam cabinats II1II hIutifuI 
granii. loak count.rttp. faid 
$5.800. WUI slH for $2.500. 
Loti of .11ra· wint IIId platt 
rack. and pili out ..... 248· 
807·5901. IIL312 
5 PIECE FORMAL Cherry Dining 
nKIIII tabll, ttchId~ tap with 
21itvts. ntvtr Ustd.paid $1800/ 
asking .800. 810·825·9772 
IIL31·2 
KITCHEN AIDE STOVE. $175. 
Kanmorl Sidt by Sidt. $200. 
WhirlpooIW/D •• ,25. or $75. 
each. Rol top desk. .3D. 60 incb 
Hitachi Projection TV. $160. Dog 
housa. $20.2· 13in. COlor TV·s. 
$30. ,ach. Cal Ittar &pm. 248· 

, 112801aQ4,, 1I~31Z ". 
r' , 



BREEN FAMILY STYLE Sofa Set 
with biiIt-in 1ICIinII'I. puII·out 
bid. ....... phanI. CD pllyer. 
II1II cOGIIr; A mist 11M to com· 
plett yUliving raoml Bal Of· 
~. t48.s~_.:IIL3t2 

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
MicrOsoft cdllCl techliiciln. 
frletilgnoslie. John 248-892· 
5887 (CIIIbton); IILZ284 
RECDNDmONED DELL c..rt. 
.. Willllrmanitor •• ,00wlila 
1liiy 1ast.1.iIit 3. ZIIt C ........ 
c.m.. 172 S. WuIingtan. Ox· 
ford Mlrkllpllce, 248·828· 
8800. IIL21tfc 

R COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

R.movi unWllltld loftwlre, 
1pyW1II. vinIIII. II your CfII'IIo 

.... 11 fill & ,lillie II.? DnIite It your __ 11:8. Re-

furbilhed Computl,. for lale. 
Free follow· up lleh lupport. 
Scltty 248-245-9411. 1ILZ305 

YE OLOE STUFF r- ANTIQUES 
HistoriC T lIII0111 

Downtown lib Orion 
YIIItIgI T IbIes • Fwniture 

Oil Paintings· Lamps 
1940's Postcards· Sports 

Cards 
Tues .. SaL 12-6pm 
20·1/2 E. Front SI. 
248·693·6724 

R314 
I BUY BEANIE Babies I At tha iSoid 
II Slore this & naxtfriday & Sat· 
urday 9am-6pm. Paymenl on the 
spoIl 975 S. Lapaar Rd., Oxford, 
248·628·3544, 
www.beangoround.comIlL314 

A JULY SALE CONTINUES 
... through SlI1day, July 13, 

with final melk·downs 

up to 50% ;OFF 
on EVERYTHING iniour regutar 
inventory. Shop 7 clays, 11-6. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy. WllIrford,MI 
248·823·7~0 

FRIGIDAIRE FREEZER. 18aq.ft. 
U5. 248-821).9188. IIC522 
I yr. old GE PROFILE EI.ctric· 
DaullllIIvIn Rtnte,IImand. Ex· 
Cllllnt conditionl nOD. 248·· 

IIL312 

FOR SALE: 3 ~ II1II'1 Wad- • 
ding ..... YOII: bat offtr. CII 
afte, 8:30p" 248·828·9003. 
IIL312 
14-1/2' x 23' Stonge Gllege; 
Lake Orion •• 85.monthly. 248· 
828·3433. 1IL3; I 
TWO BLACK LEATHER love 
•• eIectric stove. AI elcel· 
lent c.ndition; 248·~O·1687 
IIL302 

.POIITOOIIBOA l' with motor 
.,850; ',991;·Van. 15 plll8O' 
ger .,800; Beautiful northern 
Michigen lake 101 on III sports 
2000: ecrellb. 248-620·1053 
IIC51·2 
LADIES TREK NAVIGATOR 50, 
lib new •• 225. 248-820-0444, 
248·388-4103. IIL302 
2005 ECONOUNE 18 ton fIItbed 
tniIer,23fL; ucellent condtion, 
dUll Illes. electric brlkas, 
.5100 finn. 248·828'1019. 
IILZ15dhtf 
WILL TRADE AUTO,.,., mnJIII 
IIbar far boW hII1li1g privileges. 
Sefa/ IIIIIGftIibIe hII1r.. with 30 
yea,. experienci. References 
1VIiIIIIII. Steve 248.esa.88B4 . 
or Rob 588·752·1004. 1ILZ312 
OAK POOL TABLE, mo. Blue so.., ....... t4DD. Sill TIIk 
PinbeI (brabn). .300. 248-391· 
4599. IIR312 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

W .. thIr Permittingl 
We're It 2960 M·24 

10 rnRrtes north of Oxford 
Just IIhIId of Sutton Rd. 

810·664·0484 
The course is $7 eech 
Buckets $7, .6, $5 

"Sania,. DiscolRlts AU Day 
Lessons Available 

HDURS:M~Fri~~8pm 

Sat., Sun. 91111-8pm 
Snacks & Pop Availlble 

L19tfc 
2 CEMETERY LOTS, Ridgalawn 
Memorial Center, Oxford. Worth 
$700 each, will take best offer. 
248·628·2D59. IIL312 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are re~ding this want ad, just like 
you ere .. BUY and SELL in ads fike 
this. We'" help you with wording. . 
248·628·4801 ILZ8t! 
ATIACHMENTS FOR CASE 580 
backhoe: 6ft. gradingl ditching 
bucket. good used, $800; cutting 
wheel, used, $200; paddle tooth, . 
good used, $250; dig tooth with 
small peddle, good used, $200. 
248·828·1Ir19. IILZ30dht! 
TABLE, POKER. 10 18ats, 78" 
ICroSS. Bell offer. 248·834· 
1694. IIC512 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

lib Orion Review 
Oxford lIIder • Cllrkston News 

LX29-tf 
SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
Plrking, Clubton ar ... 248~ 
789-5297. IIZX454c 
ELECTRIC HOSPITAL TYPE BED. 
.50. 4 Dodge Dikota bleck mag 
rlml. $45. 248·825·8758. 
IIC522 
GARAGE DOOR OPENER. Blue 
MIX. rllllOle •• 50. 248·417· 
8458. IIC512 
fDR SALE: Hover Round, .200. 
TInI ..... scooter •• 2OO.Hos· 
pital.lild, .1~248-829-9149.· 
IIL312 , •. " 

2 GARAGE FURNACES •• 125 for 
tlath. 248-391'11859. 1IL311 

RESTATE SALE· Widow .... 
ing huibimls eutCJ!1lOtive looIs, 
1ICCIISOIies. Ute long coIICtion. 
Sal es a whole •• 3.000. 248· 
343,4101 1IL30·2 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME. AD· 
DRESS. PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAmME NUMBER whirl you 
CIII be ,..... to verify piece. 
IMIII and price of ed. FIX IIUI1I
ben III: 

·THE OXFORD LEADER 
·THE AD·VERTISER 

248·828·9750 
·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·893·5712 
·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248.825.07D8. 

For lIkitional cost edd 
THE CITIZEN 

248·827·4408 
LZSt! 

, THE DARCI SEIPKE 8enafit Fund 
presints The ThII1der Rued ClIS' 
sie CII Show SII1day, July 27th, 
l1em4pmongromdsof ClIltar· 
bury Village •• ,5 per vehicle. For 
more info. call Plm 248·721· 
1847. IIL312 

SC'HWINN AIR DYNE Elercise 
bike, gold color, excellent condi· 
tion, .'50. 248·9D9·4946 
1Il3D2 
HUNDREOS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Call 248·693-4105. IILZ8dhtf 
ALUMINUM CANOE For Sale. 
17ft. Gnmnan square back style. 
$550. 248·505·D591. IIL312 

I 

GOLF CARTS 
ACCESSORIES 

PARTS 
& SERVICE 

A.k for John 

248·202·5358 
L294 -_.-

LOSTI Two .... tzu ....... _ 
HiIIl Pritt Ind Wllhburn in 
Goodri:h.lyr.oIdbleck"'8mo. 
old gold- both Irirnn'*t. Rewlrd. 
..... ell with lilY info. 811). 
838·7847. IILZ302 
fOUND: Younglllondl. aImosl white,... .... WillI pink calli' 
1IIII .... llItiltIIChId. 248-628· 
4031. IIL312 
LOST GRAY FEMALE CAT. Red 
end White pew print caIIr. YICin· 
ity. Almond ... Weldon Roedl. 
248-499·5249. IIC512 
REWARDI LOST DOG· "SON". 
M •• black Ieb. Lilt _ June 
20th, Central IlriVI/ PanInsuIer. 
lib Orion. FIIIIiIy relly misHs 
him. 248·841-8305:HR312 

LOST: CHOCOLATE· LAB 
IC!IeIsaaI. 12yr.lIIdfamila with 

. gray muzzle. Red invisible fence 
coRlr. Blldwinl Hummer like 
l1li. I'IIIse c11248-828·7045 
if you have_herl ilL312 

_1111 
PUREBtACK KITTENS.IOwks., 
......... litterlrliat,lltshots. 
248-969·2470. IIL302 
HAVANESEAKC VII checked, 
fImiy fI!sId. .950 II1II up. 248· 
825-8582. IIC522 
2 FEMALE SIAMESE Cets. 1 year, 
dllclewed,speyed. shots. Sisters, 
mual aeU togelhet. 248·884-
0594 IIC52·2 . 
PUPPIES FOR SALE: BoxIII Roll 
crola. Mini dach.hundl Ind 
IIIIIItese. 249- 391·2405. 1IL31 
BEAGLE PUPPIES. 8wb old, 
reedy to lull iiflUl DOes. 2411-
872·1045 IIL30·2 
BEAUTIFUL FRIENDLY RooItIr 
..... gaod ..... llllln.rtfor 
food •• ~.OO 249-393·9833 
101lll-5pm, Wlll-Fri, llJem.3pm 
SeL 1IL31·2 
DESIGNER TOY PUPPIES: Pug. 
English Toy Spaniels. BoriI MIy 
2, $35D. 248·B25·2775 
IIC522 
CAT· LOVELY FEMALE. 6 yelll, 
dKllWId. II shots, free. 811). 
838·7803. IIZX,482 
CltIHUAHUAAKC .......... sev· 
81111 reedy to go. 3 TIllYs. 989· 
871-4248 IIL3D·2 
AKC GERMAN SHORTHAIR pup. 
pies, mile and 'emales, tail 
docked. dew clews removed, 
$25D. 248·814-D48l IIR31·2 
FREE TO GOOD HDME Only: Two 
2yr. old male cats. Vllry friendly, 
indoor only pelS. Front declawed 
and neutered. Hav~ baby on way 
and can't keep. MUlt stay to· 
gether. 248·819·0158. IIL302 
YORKIEI CAIRN PUPPY. 8mos., 
male, sholSl fixed, AKC, ID chip, 
good with kids, $60D. abo. 248· 
782·7685. IIL302 
YORKlE· 7 weeks. $4OD. After 
3pm, 248·391·2359. IIL312 

_lIlIES, 

2D03 4· HORSEI livestock 
trailer. Tandem .... ~puI, 
electric brak ... slide & swing 
rear gltl. Used vary little. Look. 
fib new. A.king •• ,500 or best 
IIISOIIIbIe offar. Conllel 248· 
486·7714. IIL312 
2 STALL STEP UP horse/live· 
stock trailer. 2 "'.Iunper_ 
electriC lights,aide door. atorege 
COIIfIrImIIlt. riwIgIr. Good coil
dition. .8DO. DlYisburg, 248· 
709·1130. IIL302. 
HORSES BOARDEI). QUIET, pri. 
vetl tIcity. Greet cere.lndoorl 
outdoor ...... YOII: trIiner waI· 
come. 810-838-7052: IIZX444 
FRESH BALED HAY • • 51 bale. 
248·999·lIt911. 1I~11 . 
PRIVATE HORSEBACK Riding 
leuons. Guidad trail rides. CIIII 

.ItZX4 

FORD aN .1850; 8N.1850, 

87100 KyaDTA.4Wey""", 
lie, front blade, ~pL hitcb.4WD, 
fuUy.lllan8SlDl8d; alnewpaint. 
looks blind ..... '5,~00.lmpIe
mants to fit. reir ICOOP, flail 
mower. Iind.cape rlkl, relr 

'bIIde; .800. for all. 248·825· 
0380. IIZX482 
5' BRUSH H06,.,.... ....... 
new ..... 8'x18' with 42" 
sides. ~4&-829-0949. ttLZ312 

Z41IIIIPIITI 
FOUR BRAND NEW Pr~ II 
terrains on cmon. GMC truck 
rims, 285/75R18, .55D. AI.o 
have hood thaI fits '89'97 GMC 
1500, .25 •. 248·535-1521. ilL 
1998 S·10 TRUCK bed •• ,50 
abo. 248-391·2557. IIL302 
'94 BRONCO. '93 PLYMOUTH 
Voyager VIII, '92 Oldamobile 88. 
248-460·3128. IIL302 .-
1970 PONnAC BONNEVILLE, 
converli.ll. vlry Ihlrpl 
., O,DOO. CIIII 248·515·5880. 
IIZX474 
2008 MONTE CARLO, tike new. 
Loededl 5.500 miles, $19.500 
firm. Emlil 
drdc h.@neuclpe.com. 
IILZ2812 
2003 BUICK LASABRE limited, 
44.000 miles. Ioeded, leather, 
$11,500. 248·420·2122 
IIL31·2 
1997 HONDA ACCORD EX. 
Loaded. dirk tpIlIIII, menuaI trans· 
minion, 180.0DD miles. '4,95D 
abo. 248-464-2865. HLZ2812 

I ~oO.lo .. 4~!. t8b50g; otherl. 
248'·lIn::t429 'irr2a'~ ,". ':. 

2005 KYUIDAI'SAITAfl. 
. 33;316'. 23hiahw1yl18 

city mpg. Elcanll)t,.Condition. 
UI3.DOD abo. 248-614-4000. 
2000 MUSTANGBT ConvriIe. 
lutomatic, 92.400mi. at ... 
winterl, covw included. Excel· 
Ientshepa. (eatt.~. Mech 
ItareD aystam. red with black 
inlerior. f9.500. 248·373· 
6948 1Ill318 
1995 Z2.8 CAMARO. 78.000 
miles. good condition inside end 
oul. Automatic. hilda tII1I up. 
Must .. II .• 4.500. abo. 248· 
82IJ.5578. IICZ524 

DO YOU SEE A ©ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? ChIck our 
cIIIsifieds on-line far I photo or 
• GoagIe map. Dxtoidader.com 
IILI9-tfdh 
1999 DODGE INTREPID ES, 
3.2V6, Very goad condition I 
"-everything. ....... moon 
roof, 148,500 miles •• 3,500. 
248·343-4123. IILZ3012 
1957 FORD THUNIlEIIBlRD,aec· 
ond owner. Rid, 2 tops, white 
leathar interior. low mlilige. 
.40,000. 248·391-4909. 248· 
931·7952. ICZ5012 
1984 CHEVY CAMARO Z·28. 
white with -. recing stripes, 
2·door, mlnull trln.miaaion. 
cUltom IxhlUlt, proj.ct car, 
'1.800. abo. 248·535·8088. 
IIZX4212 
2006 PONTIAC GRAND Prix.· low 
miles, lui po_, ~ electronic 
display, CD, cloth. Wall main· 
tIined, garaged. "',500. 248· 
709·5020. IILZ29dhtf 

·:1880·Z28 CAMARO.Biit;350. 
4· .... , Ranst-lllll"~erY_ 
conllitiDn, Interior in Elcellenl 
condition. t85OO. Obo. 248·572· 
40311. cell: 588·303·6017. 
IILZ20-4 . 
1980 CORVETTE. .8.500. Good 
CIIIIition. 50.000 .miles. lighl 
blue. 248-8~502, IIlZ22f2 
2003 L·300 SATURN. 85K, 
JIIIIIII With ~ .... lIIthtr in· 
teriOr, fully Ioadad. sunroof. 8· 
lise CD chII1ger. new bIIka end. 
fuel pUIilp.t7,900, 248·942· 
4885.IIZX~ 

2004 BUICK lISABRE. V8IUto
lllltic. Navy'" w/grey interior • 
27.000 mill'. .0 Deductible 
w-tv included. Very cIIIn. 
wII cered far. p_vm.ws. 
lacb. drivers Slit. AlC. AM/FMI 
CD •• '4.000. abo. 248·245· 
5093. IILZ3012 
1957 CHEVY. TOO meny new 
ptrII to list. Must _1248-831). 
2081. 11512 

. 2007 CHEVY. IMPAlA. 27.000 
miles .• '4,500.248-892-8304 
or 248-884-3386. IIR302 
FOCUS 2005 FOUR door. Iulo, 
1oIdId. 34.000 miIaa. Extended 
wlrranty; $1,800. 248-828· 
9738. IICZ4812 
2008 MUSTANG CONVERT· 
IBLE. Only 28K miles •• '8.90D. 
CII Randy Will Ford. 248-827· 
3730. IIZX471dh 
WOWI 04 HONDA Civic LX lm
maculate COI1Iition, 7999 miles, 
38mpg highwIV, auto, power 
stllring, crui .. , CD, A/C. 
.'3,20D. 313·288·285D 
IIC522 

. ,1MlINCDLN£0N11IEf(TA!.· 
V8;".;fIJi~'2'!W 
vary cleaR, neW auspinsiijn.'1irII 
IIId brikls. no ,.., a.ything 
worb. 110,000 miles •• 2.400. 
249·893-455fllLZ278 
SElliNG G,RANDMA" CREAM 
PUfFI 1911B Buick Roadmllter 
IIIIionwegon; CaIictoraIlition. 
Fully lildldl 32.000 mila.! 
Pfeilted IIIth1r SllIII t8.5OO. 
obo. B,..g cesh deposit. 248· 
828~9824. LZ3112 --2Iio4 FORD FREESTAR. Side Iir 
begs, key pad entrII1cI, 6 PII· 
a.nger. 101ded. Like n.w, 
113,000 miles •• 7.900. 248· 
828·8818. 1ILZ2912 
1993 FORD ECONOUNE E250, 
white. .,;500. 811).459-1705. 
2003 GMC CONVERSION VIII. 

Blue with till interior. Ioeded. 
lDB,OOO miles. Ex"t COftII. 
lion. TV. 2 CD .... lowing 
pldill'. $1.000. 248·818·. 
92B2. IILZ2312 
1992 DODGE CARAVAN CV. 
3.0LvS.1UIIImIiic IrIIIimiuion. _tires. bettery. muffler. AI 
mechlniclll work parfonnad by 
Oxford HiF ~ IulO shop. 
159.000 miles. Good concition, 
grllt l1li mileege; .',,00. 249-
318·5328. 1I~84 
1987 CHEVY 314 H"·top con
veralon. handic,.p IquipPld. 
wheaIchIirift wiIIl tiedowna. AC 
retro fitted end ~-1111 
tlllt. biliary end blllee systam. 
.2,500. L8avl nIIssage 248· 
893·1855 
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. ·1I24L80IIInI.AlcamputIrizId.· clllllitiDnllbld 5 tina. sIIIps AVAILABLE NOWI Offici Spece 
driving venl t2.900. 248-891· Tao nu:h to ill. $10.000. or 8. King II1d 0... beds. Cal far for L.ISI in Clarkston. Four 
6308.11LZ288 tradit.080.248-813-8783,IICZ d.tails. 15.000. 248.825. rooms •• pprax. 1.000 sq.ft. 

2003 F·350 4X4 Craw CIII. Su
per Duty. $18.900. Cal Randy 
Wis. Ford. 248·627·3730. 
IIZX471dh 
1986 MAZDA PICKUP. 4 cyl.: 5 
spIId. custom & trick. Mustseal 
$2.200. 248·707·8117. 
IIL302 
2005 FORD ESCAPE. auto. 4 
whaaI driva. trailer pack •• 80K 
milas. $9.000. obo. Call 248· 
240·0913.iIZX4512 
1989 DODGE DAKOTA. v-ll IIJto. 
matico 170.000 milas. Solid 
truck. $900. 248·875·9905. 
IILZ2812 
1984 GMC C7000 singlaaxla 
dump. Naw tires. air brakes. 
Ready to work. $4.100 obo. Call 
anytime. Dave. 246-431'·3043. 
IICZ4412 
'99 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR SUV· 
Fully loadad, no rust. laather. 
82.000 nilas. $7900. Call 908-
440·2783. IICZ44-12nn 

* 2001 GMC SONOMA SlS 
Extended Cab. 70.000 niles. Sil
var with dar!! gray fabric. 
$6.000. 248·628·5548. 
IIL302 
2006 EXPLORER EDDIE Bur. 
29K miles. $15.900. CII Rendy 
Wise Ford. 248·627·3130. 
IIZX471dh . 

1917 FORD FI5D4WO. 429 CID 5137.IIC512 freshlydecorltad.Haatand_· 
high parfoRIIIIICI engine. heavy 2000 YAMAHA A TV 350 War. tric included. Sacand floor of 
duty trans. Not strllt legal. CaB rior. $2.000. or trada. 810-338. Clarkston NeWs Building. 5 S. 
for details. 248·628·1012. 2227. IIL302 Main. Sacurity deposit requirad. 
IlLZ2712 $1.600 a month. 248·625· 
2001 F350 DIESEL axtandad 
cab. Loaded.lncluclas fifth wheal 
hitch and off road package. 
51.000 miles. $19.000. 248· 
893·8801. IILZ2012 

it 1998 JEEP CHEROKEE. 

122K. 4x4. Siriusl MP31 CD. ra
mote start. $4.800. 248·345· 
7789. IIl312f 
1989 CHEVY SILVERADO 2500. 
4x4. 120.000 milas. $2.900. 
246·922·1621. IIC512 
20D3 DURANGO SXT V·8. auto. 
4x4. loaded. $8.500 obo. 248· 
467·4596. IIZX438 
2002 AVALANCHE 4WD.loadad. 
custom grilla. laathar intarior. 
automatic start. 120K milas. 
Excallant condition. $12.000. 
248-496·1892.IICZ4512 
1971 JEEP WAGONEER with 7ft 
Wastam plow. 88.000 milas, V8. 
Rusty but tJUstyl Many new parts 
including tires. front and parb. 
radiator. newar exhaust. racant 
tuna-up. $1.000 obo. 248·814-
6959 IIRZ22·12 
1994 FULL SIZE. BRONCO 4x4. 
Custom sl8l8o and alarm system. 
180.000 nilas. very waH main· 
tained. no rust. Ixcallent condi· 
tionl $2.900. 248·627·8929. 
IIZX31·12 . 

2181E111lS 
FOR RENT: 2 bIchomduplax with 
garaga and basamant. Walking 
distanca to downtown Oxford. 
$6501 month. plus utilitias. 
Please call 810·459·4530. 
IIL314 
APARTMENTS and Efficiency for 
rant in Oxford. No pals. 248-828-
3155. IIL302 
METAMORA· DOWNTOWN.1arga 
3·4 badroom colonial. 1 bath. 
complately remodeled. $895. 
248·770·1966. IILZ3122 
LAKEFRONT 3 BEDROOM house. 
$995 monthly plus utilities. 246· 
693-4311 IIR30·2 
CASEVILLE on Saginaw Bay. pri· 
vata lakafront homes. Booking 
now. 989-874-5181. llZX454 
KEATINGTON CONDO· rant andl 
or option. Newly I8II1DdaIed. Very 
nica. Minotas from Graat Lakas 
Crossing & 1·75. Privilages to all 
spOrb lake. $750. Call Michale. 
248·581·8816. 1Il294 
OXFORD SINGLE lIPartment· pri
vata. deck. appianc:as. basemant. 
$476 plus utilitiesl sacurity. 
248·628·0449. IIL304 

OXFORD 

3370. IIILZ7tfdh 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartrnanta. 
Rent starting at $550 includes 
haat. 1 & 2 bedroom. oowIy ren0-

vated. Secura entrances. Water 
& storage. air. vartical blinds. 
private balcony. Closa to shop· 
ping. 248·922·9326. IIC514 

.OXFORD. LARGE 800 sq,ft. 

2 badroom apartment. Walk·in 
closets. larga yard. No pets. 
$600 monthly plus uti6tias. 248· 
693·8053. IIlR314 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM duplex on 
3 acres. $4501 month. 248·236· 
0936. IIl321 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM ranch. 
$8951 month. 248·814·7388. 
1Il311 
DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON Bui1d
ing availabla. Laasa or For Sale. 
Excellent self advertising window 
location on Main St. 246·620· 
7900 or 248·625·1400. 
IIC514 

,BEAUTIFUL UPDATED 
Kaatingtoll, condo for rant. Lika 
Orion.lrmaiata occupancy.low· 
ast prica available at $8251 
month. 248·202-428J1 IIL302 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bIdroam .4901 month . 
2 bedraam $8251 month 
1 yor ...... NO PETSI 
Hut & Watar Included 

Ouiat & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
OxfordlLake Orion Araa 

. 248·693·4880 
L284 

STUDIO APARTMENT. North 
Pontiac. close to Great Lakes 
Crossing. An utilities included. 
cable. intamat. $4001 month. No 
smokinu. No pets. 248·830· 
0779. IIl302 
lAKE ORION CONDO. $995 
month. 2 bedroom. 2 full baths. 
bonus room. 1 car atteched ge· 
raga. in Atwatar cOmmons. 313· 
743·4642 or 248·627·9214 
IIZ)(484 
OXFORD WA TERSTONE·lmnedi· 
ate occupancy. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath; 2 car garage. $1.500. Dave: 
248· 703·1114 or Kyle: 248· 
703·5777. IIl294dh 
GOODRICH HOUSE for Rentl 
Sale. Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath on 1 
acre. central air. appliancas in· 
cluded. rant negotiabla.land con· 
tract tarms possible. 810·516· 
5235. IIZX472 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT: 31Jad. 
room, 3.6 bath. Beautiful 2.000 
sq.ft. newer home finished walk· 
out basement. attachad garaga. 
$1.800 monthly. 248·976· 
BOB8. IILZ311 
3 BEDROOM UPPER Rat on Oak· 
land lake. $1.000. a month. FIB! 
and last. plus sacurity deposit. 
248:634-9412. IIC604 
STUDIO APARTM6NT. '(1IIIge of 
Lakli Orion. 400sqft. $440 par 
month. includes wlter. Gated 
parking. 810·796·3100 IILZ3D 

Clarkston 
Rent To Own 
Large 3 bdnn. 1·1/2 bath. 
2 W IJIIIIII, .... yard. "to ... 11111 

dGwIItIwn. It.DOD IIIIIIIthIy 
248-820·1558 

ZX474 . 
LE11fA1111211ED111011 ...... . 
lilt; .~75 . ......, ........... . 
... 2 ..... ~ •. 1Il314. 
. IIIIOIMItWILME· 1 ..... 
....... · ••• 2 .... · ...................... ........ ....,;2. 
.... 1 .. 1IZX474 

PANORAMIC 
VIEW 

FROM SANDY BEACHFRONT 
Plrldlse. MI. Secluded IIIIhII. 
EalY drive. 1 1/2 hrl. N. of 
Mackinlc Bridge. Easily a_ 
B. Mast beautifIj I8IItaI an WhitI
fish Bay. AlIIIIII1itias. TRAINED 
pets. NEAT smokers OK. 

8ARGAIN $6001 wk .• 
Monthly Negotiable 

248·877-1069 
248·390·6421 

LZ284 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS. 
lake Orion. O.F .A. $199 mova-in 
spacial plus free rant. Call 246· 
693·7120. IIl3D4 
OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom 
apartment. 1100 sq.ft. Air. ap
pliances. 1 car garage. $8751 
month. 246·628·0662. IIl294 
ONE & 2 BEDROOM apartments 
starting at $580 in Vilage of lake 
Orion. heat included. Nice. cloan 
& quiet. 112 off spacial. Cradit 
probloms okay. The Villago East 
Apartments. 248·693·0340 
IIl302 
ROOMMATE WANTED·lakefront . 
homo. $4501 month. plus secu
rity) deposit. Clean. raferancas. 
24~·628·6294. IIIl302 
ONE BEDROOM apartmant. 
Oavisburg. noar Dixie & 1·75. 
country setting. IIPpliancas. TVI 
Intem.t included. an utilities. No 
smoking. no pats. $500 month. 
248·830·0779 IIL302 

FOR RENT OXFORD. 
CDnllruction yn. '-III II1d 
liFted with aI grivI\ pwkIng. 
bIIiIding with office II1d 2 bay 
g.,lgl. M·24 Ixposure. Goad 
y,rd for trel company. land· 
sClpBr.1I1dergruund contractor. 
trucking CD~ 111:. Negotiablt price. 
Also availabl, 2 yards. n8go· 
• price. 

248·628·0380 
l7tfc 

LAKE ORION 3-4 bad. 1858 sf 
·colonial. remodeled 2002. ador· 
ablel $1.295. 248·393·3347. 
Flexibla. IIL311 • 
213 BEDROOM HOME. West 
Bloomfield. fireplace. attached 
garage. $800. 248·627·9143. 
IIZX482 . 

'OXfOllll, SftITlMl ..... 4 
. ..... 15_3· .... 
,. ·l.IDO"-':-'"o. 
5.0·3102,' 5.8·805·8100. 
1tL3t1 .. . 

111 __ '· 

DOwNToWN CLARJ(STON MI
ing miIiJIII.lI111 _Far 8*. 
EnalWIIIf IIMrtiIing wnbN . 
IaclIion an Main St; 248-820-
1900 or' 248·625·1400. 
IIC614 . 

VERY NICE ORTONVIlLE HOMEI 
. Own. it for $9501 month. pDOr 
. cracit OK with $3.800. dI)wn (in. 
cludas ascrow. etc.,. 2 bedroom. 
1 blth. flnci1g. updatad. 1·112 
car garage. wonderfullandscap· 
ing. Call 248·240·4907. 
IIZX462 
INTRACOASTAL ACRE on 
Caloosahatchee River· Gulf to 
Adantic. 19 miles East of Fort 
Myers. Florida. $475K. 248· 
830·7530. IIC512 

VACANT LAND SALE 
ORION TWP. LARGE 1 bedroom 9 acras Orion Twp.· $199K 
lowar flat. lakefront. private & 1.25 acres Orion- $55K 
secluded. Paid uti6ties. boat use. 1 acra Orion- $50K 
laundry. front & rear entrance. .75 acra Orion. $49K 
No pats. Ava~abIe now. Vacation 
at homa. $695 plus security. 2 acras AdolSon Twp.· $50K 
248.393.0413. IIl311 Possible Trade· 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX in Holy. AD Bring Offers 
appliances. $7501 month plus 248·393·3288 
security. No pets. 248·683· L294 . 
8065. IIl3D4 SAVE 50% on your 2 acre lots 
LAKEORION2badroom.FreelJli. now. Build laterl 810·636· 
ties. $140 a week 248·330· 2769. IIZX472 
9090. IlL514 VACANT LOTS for sale. Orion 
CUTE 2 BEDROOM home in Ox· Twp. R3. sawer. $39.900. 248· 
ford. $700. monthly. Pets ok. 568·8550 IIL24·tfc 
248·628· 7150. 248·431· LAKE ORION· BEAUTIFUL 4 IJad. 
271B. IIL313 room. 2.5 bath colonial. walkout. 
REFURBISHED AI'ARTMENTS IN 2 car garage. $2~8.000, 248· 
downtown Lake Orion. Watlkly 393-4416. IIR312 

DUALITY TOWNHOUSE in rentll. flexible tarms. All axcapt CHRYSLER.GM. FORD raDor 
Ortonvilh;1 2 bedrooms. 2.5 alactric.248.893.B724. 248· buyout. Thill rental homes plus 
baths. basamant. 1 clr garage. 652.3551 IIR311 duplex. ApproJ. 3 acras. Gmt 
applilnces includld. $1.0001 AUBURNHIUS2D~H-";" w:n....... wiI"---
month. Cell Atlas R.al Estate """' ...... - IICDIIII. n .. u_Dr t ....... 

Q.63B-3400 10 IIZX nor Palace. CIaan.Just painted. $350.000. Brak." WIICOIIII. 
81 .~ 48 $8751 month. 248.236.0936. 248·236-0936. 111302 
OXFDRQ. TANLAlCElpooI.4bed- 1Il311 31ooSQ.FT.LAICEFRONTranch 
raOllll. 2.5 baths. 2100 sf. g. 3 BEDROOM WITH loft. 2.5 With walkout in dIVIIaping .... 
rag •• Gr ... locltion.$1.4951 bIthI.IargI ..... 3wprIJII. $289.000. 248.828.8294~ 
month. AVlil.ble immIdiltllyl Located in 1IIIIII1DCU1ivl1IiI. IlL302 
248·789·5687. IIL311 Vlry. privlt •• '1.;&. DO. I rna. nth. ;:C;;;:."":...ITY=TH..,..U=M=B.....,-,.....,.3.". ...... ~ 
OXFORD• '.2 ~-"-. lpert. ......C J ... --..... ·"'!'..AYlillJlllirmIIIIiItIIv.248-789- 180m RIRCh. 10 ICIII, ...... . 
.... ... ciIhwaIMr.CIA • ......, 5887.111311 "29.900. C.lI T.rry ., 
fIcity. m,Ja. lirat month·. . . ... ,.IICIIity ...... SIIrI. OuntolkIR.E. "·988·551· 

ilia .. • 58111 ...... : 248-829- RENT TO OWN 5879. lJiz31i4 
2820. IIL7tf1 COIIffI\Y.~4""" 
APAIITIDtS.fORlIIt, lib . Oxfn3Wn1\2 •• fiIiIIIIII 2 IIItll. a" •• iiI ScIII.I •• 
llrilLiIa. .... ,....... ~1iriM...... t247_ ...... ,CII~ 
8i11t, ........... 5111 a ...... ;~ 241-431.f21~. r.f.' ' 
.700 ...... ..,- l,nI.l 'I' • ....,. lAlD~lAIEl.ttlO.lllllL 
.,,,1113'4" ID1i1 .. ..,...~... CII.2-.m .... I~ 
ROCHEIlEII !ULLli.·II.,. .... ~.:. . ::'1IF~.t"'''''''' 
Clllll;3 .......... 248-780-3138-- -··2_1 .... ~' ~."~I,\ ...... ..... m. 2* . . IZX4R'J' .. 
MiG7.lIl.312 un 



3~;.~!D 
FOR $ALE BY:iJWNEIt.3lJedroom. 
2 fUll baths. 16x80 Mobile Home. 
1100,sq.ft. Excallen! condition in 
beautiful Woodland Estates. All 
appliances;including washer aod 
dryet~ Mfist seu! Asking 
$2dilo. '248·842·J509 ~fter 
4pm. \I!L30?, . •. ; '. 
CLARkSTON 3.IiEDROOM. appli· 
ances/, beautifitfkitc~.~n: new ,fur' . 
nace·in.5PO.810.614918.1, 
IIL30;( " 
1985 WINGATE, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. ~II appliances stay. Asking 
$2.00~. obo. 248·830·7499. 
IIL30Z . ' 
2004 28X48 REBMAN mobile 
horne. ~ bedroomsr 2 full baths in 
Parkhu"t Esta~;'!'Jxford~ Stove. 
refrigeriltor. microwave. dish· 
washer. washer. dryer. AlC. Deck 
on back. House & .yard show like 
new. $33.000.248·693·5120. 
IIL302 
SPRINGROVE. DAVISBURG· Ap· 
praised at $19.9K will sell for 
$11.9K obo. Spotless. CIA. appli· 
ancas. enclosed porch. See pho· 
tos at www.mhviUage1295867 or 
509·548·5765. J IL314 
FREE LOT RENT for lyr. on this 
beautiful double wide in Lake Villa. 
Many upgrades and huge lot. 
$34.900. Open House on Satur· 
day. July 12th from 3·7pm. 50 
Hosner circle or call for appt. 248· 
628·6943. IIL302 

EASY 
FINANCING 
$0 DOWN PAVMENT 

Homes starting at $2.000 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 

$200 Per Mo. House Payment 
248·230· 7209 
313·815·1737 

ePIZZA CARRV OUT. Williford. 
138.000. 0-WIllIs to 1IIinI. 
etJIIUOII STOIIEI MARKET. Italy. 
1250.000 wi 150K .. RIll es· 
1111 1VIiIIIIII. 
eDAWN DONUTS. Fint. Gross 
1500.000 pm 195.000 Lotto. 
e PIZZERIA. AubUrn HHII. 75 
..... Clau C 1icInsI ....... 
188.000. 
eSALON,FULLSERVtCE.ShIIJy. 
180.000. ' 
IIOfIIT SHOP. W ... 175.000 
wi ea .. RlllEItata ........ 

Gary Korleski 
248·855·7752 
248·882·8931 

CIpitaII CtIIIIIIIRiII Group 
. LZ311 

RESALE SHOP· 2200 sq.ft. With 
2 bridIIllMIIII far_ ...... 
till. 125.000 ob .. 810·B/n· 
8485. 1IL30~ ...... 

Wednesday, July 9, 2008 ----,1 

~AfPY~\ 
HEARTS', 
D~V¢ARE 

Has op~n~lI~.i'rescho~l. 
. \ , 

Mellis '!l snacks , 
Infant&Up . . ,. (. 

Over 20 years experience 
Call 248.~28.2b79 ; 

. " L312 

NOW HIRING· DELI and meat de· GROUP HOp,1E MEO Coordinator 
partment counter help. Only ex· full time. Milst be ovar 21. Good 
perienced need appply, 248·236· driving retold and MORC !rained. 
041t Ask;ftirJ~dy.IIL302dh 248·31-7; 940. 'IIR294 
DIRECT CA~Elrnmeruateopening. 'P~RTTIM IlIRECT Care for our 
full· time afi8r~0lins northum 3' assistellJivirig homes in Lake 
Oakland Countyl Oxford. High' Ofion:&:ptpup homes in Oakland 

. starting pay withgodd benafits. Countv~"lease call 248·814· 
Call Ruby 248·236·.8649. 6714;' HrS02 . 
IIL314 "0 to·are ·remant.OxfordTown
NOW. HIRINGJE.l(PE.~IENCED· . ',ship is Ii ai:capling resumes 

:Waitstaff. Bartenders !Ind. Ban· " for th~ SSISTANT TO THE 
quet Staff. Ple~seapply in pei·· TREASIl ERpositioikTh~fobjs 
son at King's CourtCas!lttin Can· . fuli: tin'10lwiihrnedical. den~a1; 
terburYVillage.ta~OrioiI.IIL4O·' optical and 401K· type retire· 
WANTED: EXPERIENCED diesel 'me~t ben~fits. The salary range 
mechanic. manager •. a~to me· is IOU9h* t26;OOO·$29.000. 
chanie; immediately. Pay. bonus d. epend! . uplin qualifications. 
and commision. 248.747.3797. Previous work in an offiCe envi· 
IIL311c ' ronment~'incIUdin9computarand 

acc~unt g experience. would be 
\ helplul. lease send e cover let· 

SALES PROF~SSIONAlS ter det",ino. specific qualifiea·, 
NEEDED '. tions, anjl skill.sals. along with a 

AllstatelnsuraJICe Comp~y resume by Friday. July 25. 2008 

PRINTING PRESS ASSIST ANT: 
Leam a sloll8!l tradi!atMiehigan·s. 
premier printing compilny.lmme. 
diate entri1eval iiasitiill)s avail: ". 
able. Don~t miss Ibis opportunity. 
We wilfthlin yoU.ilsyolir experi· 
ence increases. so will your 
wages. hi'addition. we heva open· 
ings iitour Inserting'Oept. Start· 
ing wagais $7.50 per hiiilr. Ap· 
plications:aCtepted in person at: 
Michigan. Web Prass.,10450 
Entarpri,e -oriva. Davisburg. MI 
48350,lNear Clarlest'"' Mil Dues" 
tions. cQnt~et JiII.'t 248·620· 
2990:,IIZ,M62 . 
SECRETARVI HOUSEKEEPERI 
Companio~,:Part tUnti, Must five 
in. Near lake Orion. Email 
~rdchaii1alscapa.com. 1IL304 
EXPERIENCED TREE CLIMBER 
wanted. Call 810·797·2265. 
IIZX482 ': 

THE SPOT OA~CARE. Ul6 S. 
Baldwin : Rdl. between 
Indianwood'. & ~Iarkston Rd. 
Meals· fun acti~ties· outdoor 
play. Openings' ~vailable. 248· 
693·4566. IIL3)1 . 
STA TE LAW R~QUlRES all 
childcare facilities~o be licensed 
and some to be re\iistenld. Call 
Bureau of Regulal!lry Services 
248·975·5050. if ~ou have any 
quastions. IILZ8tf\ 

of Oxford is'in need of \ at 5JJ\n "': Oxford Townslip Trea· 
! Sales Professionals. Only' surerj :!pO Dunlap Rd •• P.O.Box 

positive \ . 3. Oxford. MI48371. IIL313c 

DRIVERS: NO EXPERIENCE? US 
Truck Driving SchoDI· MI works 
approved & backed by tho coun· 
tries Top 5 iruckinll Co'sl Earn 
1st year$725.DO· $1.000 
weeki 80!l,391·2324 1IL294 

-WlI'M 
RETIRED PROFESSIONAL seek· 
ing part time adll1\nistiative 
work in the Clarks(oI! arer. Ex· 
cellent references. :248~625· 
142911C512 ,\ , 
DEPENDABLE HARO\WORKER' ! 
Jack of all trades. 'Painting •. 
lawncare. handymen. bard lebor. , 
References available. 24841 O· , 
83116 IIC522 \. ....... 
LOOKING FOR DEPEND'LE~. 
Reliabl, par!· time Jloit~rial/: 
Houllkeepar. Evening work.' 
~ tIru Frilly in the Spri1g
field lrel. Pleue clll 1·888· 
413.Jobl (582n. 111;504 , 
DIRECT CARE. Plrt. time. III' 
lhifts.' 18.75 to 19. to Itlrt. 
Must be It .... t 21. 248·377-
1940.IIR294 
CLEANING TECHS for COlIII*" 
ciII)IIIIIIIIIies.810-694-9147. 
IIC522 

attitude individuals need appl~ WANTED: EXPERIENCED Embro~ 
No'experience is needed \ derer o~ Multi· Head machines. 

but is preferred. \. Part titJe. Call 248·394-0602. I 
LANDSCAPE HELP NEEDED. 
Foreman position. Valid drivers 
ficense. own trensportation. 248· 
343·5101. 111.313 

Will train the right candidates. '; 
Earn $30.$5~K to start \ 

Send res~me to: 
craigcarver2iallstata.com or 1 

caR 

248·628·0200 
L302f 

FULL TIME LABORERS. Drivers 
license required. Benefits. 248· 
634·3006. 111:512 
ORTONVILLE GROUP HOME Now 
Hiring for full.time flexible hours 
in a great home. $8.83 an hour. 
248·627·9596. IIL294 
SECRETARY· FQR FRONT office 
of outpatient II18I)tal health clinic. 
Excellent clericill customer rela· 
lions skills necessary. Experience 
~ih psychiatric service suppo~ 

. PrefMred. Part tine with benefits 
(couldleedto lultinal. Tue.·Th ••. 
~2·8:30pm; alternating FIS. 
8:301ll1-5pm. Resume to: OPCI 
tM. 2633 S. Lapeer Rd .. Lake 
Orion. MI48360. Fax: 248·393· 
1/91.1IL281 
DRIVERS- TEAMS: AI nitIII paidl 
Up to 10.56cpm1 Avg 6k mi/wl" 
Fledlte ICheduIt. 14K lign-an 
bbnus. grelt benefltl. weekly 
plyl CDL·A wlX End. 2yn asp. 
rlq. Trimlc: 888·799·4374 
IILZ29-4 

TIRED OF LlVltlG 
PAYCHECK TO PAYCHEK? 

E~m $500 . $1.000 
Pi' r Week Part Time 

Call 
248· 707 ·0998 

No ~xperience Required 
Will Train 

L314 

; C;QL TRUCK 
; Dri~.er Training 
iNORJHOAKLAND COL INC. 

Is a ~tate certified training 
cen'tellocated in Oxford. 

ciasS8$ forming now. Call today. 
. , 2.8.236.8692 

, LZ293 

OFFICE 
CLEANING 

Auburn Hills 
5:30·9:00pm. Mon·Fri , 

$8.00Ihour 
248·650·4930 

L284 
NOW HIRING Taco Bell of 
Ortonville fast food crew. 18 or 
older to open and close. $7.401 
hour. Call 248-627·9887 or ap. 
ply in person: 1152 Ortonville 
Rd •• OrtonvHle. IIZX471 
PART TIME EXPERIENCED Medi· 
cal Receptionist n""ed.: Lake 
. Orion. Send resume to: PO Box 
348. Oxford, MI48371.IIR312 

RE~DERS NOTE: Some "WORK HAIR STYUST WITH ctientel, 
AT 'HO~E· Ads or Ads offering wanted' for upsclle Cllrkatonl 
information an jobs or govem· WlterfOrd Irn Ialon. Be your 
IIIIIIl homes may reqtire an INI· own bois. Offering booth rente! 
TIALINVESTMENT. We urge VOU .,001 w.k. CII Dennis. 248· 
to inveltiglte thl complny'l 722.988B. 1IL294 
ctaims or offen thoroughly be- CLERICAL OFFICEPOSITION in, 
fare .... lIIYlIIIIIIIY. and PRIJ. ..... 
CEED AT VOUR OWN RISK. OxfardfartniningCOll1llDY.'.' 
II'L8dhtf tine. fllliIIe hocn. &perienced 

in WanlIExaLIkpizId ...... 
PART TIME CUSTOMER SInice. ","lin. C.A.R.I CoqIutll As· 
15-25t.n/WIIk Iindu*I SIt· lilted Reaourcil. 248 •. 828· 
wday}1t .... 1IIIdicII....... 0844. www.clrtrlining.com. 
ltorlin lib Orion. E.O.£. f'mi. 1IL312 

SUMMER HELP I 
'$14.25 'B~se·Appt. I 

! 
I Cust. salesl service. no expo 

necessary. conditions apply. , , 
Must be.J7 +. Call no~1 ' 

81P,;89H149 , 
1I~313 

LPNIRN NEEDED FOR homecare' , 
in Lake Orionl O~ford area. 248· 
693·9671. IIL312 
LAKE ORION SELF Storage look· 
ing fo,·. friendlYI outgoing'.per· . 
son who enjoys dealing with the 
public for office help. General 
computerknowladge. some Ilght 
facility ·maintenance. Part time 
13·16 hours (some Saturdays 
required). Call 248-814·8140 or 
stop by 180 W. Church St.. L~ke 
Orion. IIL314dh 

390 III1ICES \ . 
BRIDES TO BEl. We h~va a large 
selection of Carlson Craft and 
McPherson catalogs I!I ord~r 
your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories from to mak~ your 
wedding the best ever( Call the 
Oxford Leader office at 248-628· 
4801 and we will be happy to 
assist you in your chofces. 
IIL29dh 

410 SElVlCES 

Professional 
1 

Powerwas~ingi 
Service! 

HOUSES· MOBILE H~MES 
DECKS· BRICK PAV~RS 

Washed I Sealed 
Removal of Iron Rust ·Mold 
From Houses & Buil~ings 

13 Vrs Exp .. Free Est. ,: 

248·969·1689. " 
: L31. 

Williams Lawn 
& Landscapes 
Grille I Gravel DriVIWI'fS 
landaclfling. Boulder Will 
Brick P_. Brush Hogging 

Tree !t .... Trimmino 
Shrub III T .... lnltaI. Sod 

& Hvn-t. Lawn Cutting 

IIIIII 
'ZW4 

OIlS medicill IJpIIiencI I pm. ;;'rW':':NTE~N""'AN~C==E'""H:=:ELPC=-::N""I.-:-"-:-d. 
Mill fll~ to: 117B S. ~WIIbing,plinling,lIddIr 
lIplir RiI •• lIkl Orion, MI werlc.Joe248-3911-3312.IIC52 
48360. F ... 248·893·5384. 
1IL311. SECRET SHOPPERS'" for 
UGHTINDUSTRIAL ~and I1IIre ........ Getpeldtlllhap 

......... and l"1li loclhtorlS, flltllnlllI 
RlCliving. 248·825·9373. & tfilllIrI.Flllillel.n. T __ 
IIC624 ina pmidId. 1-800-685-9024. , 

248-874-0520 or 
248·431·3874 ' 

lX484c 
HARDWOQD FLOOR lnahlltion 
.... 1 miniah. 85% .... file. 
11 v-s ptIIriIncI. Cal BrIg. 
248·802·2676 Ir 248·886· 
7708.IIC524 

. ....,. 
Experience Necessary 

Any ,Questions Call 

A LOCAL COMPANY in Oxfonl Ixt. 6845. 111.311 
nquiIeIll A 1IIiIIIIIt. ,"""tic 
penon to maintain Itoeb II1II PART·nMEI FUI.L·nME far Ie' 
IIso makl delivery in MItro De- COIIIting. martiltlng & phOnes. 
troit II1II bl A --wMt/ buli. Mail m..n.: 888 S. ~.St .• 

...... -- 0 ........ MI ...... ll JII'IIlA. eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
nasa IIIiatant. StioI6I ""'... ....... ""'" • 1 "",,!;,!,. , . 

computlr Ind communicltion DIRECT CARE P~ operi in eCHI. JIEP~R . 
IkiIa.Dutia ... ...,re- OrtonvillID~.;""· 248' 62' '74736 cei1inu .. iftd;awort CIIIs. ing PlY far MORC":trlijed Iliff. ", 
offiCI lilirilnistratiori' IlId ClII' CIU Dlrlene '2'48-989·0736. lZ1~tfc 
·t.~IIippOrt."""'undyour IILZ293 .. -- t' ';. DOORS, WINDOWS.,"b,c •. 

'rlluml , " to 2 PART TIME POSmDNS AVIiI. ~try,hIIIIIvt!Im~ 19~ 

MASONRY! 
Construction 

Extreme 
PpwerWashing 

Decks Cleaned & Sealed 
Many Vears Experience 

Affordable Rates 
Work. Guaranteed '. 
248·318·4917 

L344 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.AdditionseGarageseRoofi~g . 
. eSidingeCustom D.ecks 
eWindowseTree RemQvaL 

25yrs Exp .. Licensed & Insured 

; 248·628·6631 

, 

LXl6·tfc 

Urion 
Concrete 

;IALL TYPES OF FLATWORK 
. NEW OR REPAIR 
! Residential & Commercial 

.1 Footings & Block Work 
; i Licensed & Insured 
,i Free Es\imates 
il 248.628.0160 
1 248·431·7286 

LZ304 

"CARPET & VINVL Installed. 
Samples available. Call for more 
i~f,onnation. (2481373·3632 or 
([l481931·3631. IIL7tfc 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. 
~pecializing in brick pavers. reo 
taining walls and boulder work. 
Landscape designs. Free esti· 
mates. Mike 246·431·2785. 
:11 LZ284 
'CLEANING DONE with Pride· 
imother and dauFter team. 20 
iyears experience. 248·693· 
18297. IIR26·9 

i.1 

'i Tractor Work 
, eRoad II1II Drinway gliding. 
; eRot,tiling eGIIding 
. eNew Lawn Prep 
: e.Toploil DetivInd & Sprud 

.tIy1haaIding 
i eBoulder WIll/NlIInI Slips 

: 2~8·969·0 144 
LZ314 

HANDYMAN 
eCarpentry ePlllnbing 
eEllctricllepllintilg 

eGutIIr CIIIIing 
IAlJIIIa 

248·460·6868 
L311 

SUNSHINE 
SIDING 

Siding. SOffit. WiidoWi. 
Pllinting;Power Washing. 
Reflilncn ; Uc; & Ins. 

'248-408·3170 
. R312 

SPI Classifieds D 

ST AI\tIPING . 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

,DEPENDABLE 
:Construction 
248~674·0736 

L18tfc 
INT~RIORREMODEUNG and 1m· 
provemants. Complete concreie· 
inte~or. exterior and $iainping • 
remclvaland raplacernent~ lIandy· 
man$ervices. Garages. New con· 
stru~tion and additions. 248· 
814.6829 or 810·451)·2029 . 
IIL2~4 
COM/'LETE.HOME REPAIR & 
Rem~deling. Kitchens. baths. 
basements. shads. Custom 
cabinetry & fumiture. Finish car· 
pentry. Quality work. 81()'516· 
1233. IIL224 
BUST THE OUST. Mother & 
Daughter cleaning team. Fast. 
friendly. and efficient. Plaasli call 
Jennifer or Nancy at 248·881· 
7957. IIL311 
STRESSED OUT MPMS & 
Hosewives. Get a relaxing mas·' 
sage using aN natural oils by a 
certified,massage ther!lPilt in the 
comfort of your own home while 
your children are being cared for 
by an experienced nanny or 
choose up to two rooms to be 
lightly cleaned by an experienced 
house cleaner. For more info call 
Sarah. 248·872-5584. IIL311 
SCREENED TOPSOIL Black Dirt. 
Bobcat. Woodchips & Gravat. WiI 
deliver. 24l!·343'()038. IIC515 

"BEAUTIFUL 
HOME" 

CLEANING 
Better than Gotd 

C.II 248·933·1033 
C521 

PLUMBING: REPAIR &NIw .... 
SMmIllll drIinI dead. Bob 
Turner. 663-0330 II 6113.Q996 
IIL7tfc 

A MAN WITH 
A TOOL BELT 

eLicenald COItrICtor 
elallriar ... rapair 

& I1IIIIIdIIing 
248·81J4.7131 

L302 
HOUSECl.EAflNG.IIEPEMWILE 
Christian ladies wiI clean VIllI' 
han. VIIII.f IIIIIIiIacI with 
Ilc""nt raferlnces. HOllllt • 
thoraugh. ,Slliafaction guaren· 
hid. It illII or duatl BllJ.684. 
7783.1IL311 

MERKLE 
, ROOFiNG 

Free Ell. • ~lI\cing Available 
I.ic:en;.tf!BuiIder ·lnsuriif 

248·969·8441 
III1IDIIijabcIntar.com. Fl. tli 1IItr.~"ndNailTIICh. I.Plriencl. Wlrrlnty. George 

, 248·216·1098:lIt311 248-4,1HD7atl~302., .' 8ID.24O-0081.IiLZ303 . ''''':'11 
.~~ ~,~b'!l n111"(~ ... ., ~'1 ,&i:$.~#~ .~'iII'lI·.~. Col.::." 

."IIt:l* ,ltti .li.'O'd itl-.jJ·Jt,J,· •• .rt 

fJ~1 \aru.:lH 'It,~ MI.'" Il 
.tct.]'Jl.3 ,,~i\;:111 £lj.I:ili t ItJ:1 .Lt(:o 
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OLD 
ExCavlting. n.....ImN.c·Ri.IIM._ 

ing. Sewer tiPS ... IUIf·18.M. 

CIIIrilg and concntiwartL 248-
498·7849 IIL29-8 . 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIORJ EXtERIOR. 
ResidIntiII ~ts 

0rywaI1ilpi/rs . 
UCENSED-INSiJiIED 

248·625-3190 
I titfc-

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORJEmRlOR 
T Ixturld Ceilings 

DrywII R8pIIir 
FuIy Insundlifra EJtinItIs 

248·625·5638 
. CZ28tfc 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
Y.lrs IlperiencI; Generltor 
hook-ups,ldditiona. repairs, ser· 
vice upglldll. 248-825·8819. 
IIC518 

GRADE WORK 
eDriveways eYanis 

eSite Clean-Up 
epost Hole Drilling, Etc. 

CALLSCDTI 

248·310·6741 
248·628·8815 

lZ314 

lawn care . 

3 BROTHERS 
& 

A MOTHER 
Landscaping, power washing, 
deck cleaning, spring cleanup, 

brick pavell, trae I\II1IOvll. 

248·628·3228 
L294 

PowerWashing 
All Decks, AA Mobile Home 

& Housa Siding 
SlIining & Sealing 

22 VIlli Experience 

. 248·693·7568 
L23tfc 

PERSONAL TOUCH Home Clean
ing Services, Spacillizing in 18-

o nior citizen support, cleaning and 
light errands. CaB Trinity 1·248-
802-7470 or Jenni 1·248-842· 
7591 Mon-Fri, 8am-5pm for free 
estimate. 1IL30-4 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializilg in R..-roofs,T .. Dffs 

New Construction, Metal 
Roofing & Barns. RoofRepaill. 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Prou.d of my references. 

FuMy Insured. Quality 
.work at a fair price. Year round 

810·793·2'324 
810·834·9827 
10% OFF WITH THIS ADII 

LZ304 
HOUSE & OFFICE CLEANING. er· 
rands, laundry. Elcellent refer
ences. 248·780-9848. IIL311 

Extreme 
PowerWashing 

Decks Cleaned & Selled 
Many YBIII Experience 

Affordable Ratas 
Work Guarenteed 
248-318-4917 

L313 SEAMSTRESS: RAEPHAELE'S 
Alterations· CUStom Creltions. 
18 years expariance. Nora: 248-
98B·2339. IIL314 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER, \ 
exCllllnt references, Ivllileb!e 
evening. and _kends. 248-
813-4427 IIL31-1 

Pruning 
Specialist 

OF 25 YEARS 
Om_tal Trees 

. & Shrubs 
RE McClure 
Construction. 

eBasements 
eModernizetions, etc. 
eDetached Garagas 
starting at $14,995. 

248·693·2479 
l301 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

David - 248·393-8484 
C521 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. Viny!/ 
no·wax floors. Stripped, 

refinished. Walls, ceilings 
weshed. 21 yrs. in business 

248·391·0274 
l7tlc 

TOM'S DOZlNG- Grading Excava· 
tions and Bulldozing. Free quotes. 
Funy insured, Dependable work 
248·828-4031. 248·202· 
3557.IIL304 

Neighborhood 
Errand 
Service 

Appointment - Transportation 
Grocery pickup and delivery 
Home & closet organization 

Aowar Bed Cleanup & PlInting 

248·693·6503 . 
L294 

iHOUSE LAWN 
& LANDSCAPE 

Lawn cutting,1.endscIpe 
design. 

sprinkllr servicI. Free 

estimatas 248·736· 
2153 

l304 

KRITZ MAN 
Kustom 
Painting 

Interior/ Exterior Peinting 
Powerwuhing Decks . 

. 248·628·0691 

CEIUNG TEXTURE 

WAll TEXTURE 

& PAINTING 

CAll TDM 
248· 770·9026 

L312 

C524 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 
ticJlns e 24 Hr. Service 

Complete Back-up Generltor 
Peckages 

V'III! ,..... Card Acapted 

248·236·8317 
LZ2M 

. •• Flllrm.15 
·1313c 

Oecorative 
Concrete 
St~mping 

Footings, Blocks, Besements 
Driveways, Patios, etc. 
20 Years Experience 

Forrest Jidas 
JCH, INC •• 248·931-8.142 

l294 

MATTHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnslllation eSanding 

eRestoration 
Since 1984 

810-577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX474 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

FinishId B_ts-Repllill 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 YIIII Experienca 

248·393·3242 
l294 

Deck Cleaning 
Power Washing 

SEAUNG& STAINING 

248·895·3718 
FREE ESTIMATES 

L302 

JC'STREESeIvice-Trirmingand 
removals, fully insured. Major 
creditcardsecceptaU11J.797-
2285. !lZX454 

Dave's Custom 
GRADING &HAUUNG 

eSpecializing in private roads & 
driveways 

. • New driveways installed or 
pitch your potholes no mltter . 
how big. 
eFree estimates, call 7 days a 
WMk 
el dahersand,~, top soil & 
inuIch. 

DAVE 
Horne 810·797·5802 
Call 810-459·7700 

JIM 
Horne 248-334-9185 
CIII 810·728·8230 

L314c 

WILLY "yO. SMAU homa repairs 
& renovations. Free estimatas.. T URN E R 
Bl0·878·3058. 588·854-
5438. flL303 SANITATION 
MG AND SONS CONSTRUCTION: 
Roofing, Siding, Remodels, Wm. (formerly J. Tumer Septic) 
dows & Doors, ticansed and In· 
sllred. 810·793·8889 !ll305 SERVING OAKLAND & 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
spray & hand texture cailing. 

Frea Estimates248·379·6782 
248-820-91665 

CZ524 

R&M 
TREE SERVICE 

LAPEER COUNTIES 
Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 

ResidentialliConvnarciall 
Industrial 

Mich. tic No 63-008·1 

PORT-A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tfc 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding. 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING &P.AINTING 

'QUAUTY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
C5012 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 
l1Ye~ E~periance 

Anything Powarwahed 
and Sealed 

248·842-4583 
C524 

Ponds By Paul 
New Ponds & Lakes 

Religs/llfd.ona 
Heavy landscaping. rocks & 

trees, Sla~, final grades. 
Excavetion of any kindl 

Free Extimates. 
Proud to show my references. 

Also Cinn Outs and 
85 It I.onptick Excavltor 

810·193·1917 
LZ284 

. CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 
All CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do 
you earn up to t800/day? Your 
own local candy route. Includes 
30 Machines end Candy. All for 
$9,'995. CaR 1·888-744-4851. 

PlITENTIAL TO MAKE your an
lIIIIIiJcamI yul'llll1lNy iJcamI. 
H ......... lllyu own boas. 
H",_~2"'" 
..... CalIIIir l-i00-470-
.11451 . 

EMPLOYVH ~JT 

DRIVER: DON'T JUST STAIIT 
your career, start it ,..tl Com
pany~ COL treiniJgi13 
~. MusttJe21. Have COL? 
Tuition reinbursementl eRST. 
8B8·917-2778. 

DRIVER· $5KSIGN·ON BONUS 
for experienced teams. Dry van 
& _. conirol. Solo lines also . 
available. O/Os & CDL·A Gilds 

. welcome •. Call Covenant 1888) 
884-2519. EOE. 

POST OmCE NOW HIRING. Avg. 
Pay t20lbour, or $57K1yr. fId
eral blnlfits, OT. Pllced by 
AdSource, not affifilted with 
USPS who hires. 1-886·BI6-
7015. Fee required. 

SECRETARYI HOUSEKEEPER/ 
COMPANION. Must ivt-in. Able 
to travel. Einail: 
dnlcha8netscape.com 

UP TO 100% PAID college IIition 
for Guard mernblr •• PIuS, you 
may qualify for up to $20,000 
cash bonus. Cal or visit 1·800-
GO-GUARD.cam. 

WANNACDDLJOB?S1Irtlnew 
CIIIIr IS I nationlly certified 
HVAC tIchrician: 3-5 _k pr0-

gram. NIl eaparianca. Local job 
placament asaistanca. Cal it's 
HOTI 1·877-994-9904 

WOOD TRUCKING, INC./MCT. 
Great New C_I Job Guaran
teed on comp!&tion of Free 3 
WIIek CDL·A Training. 1 ya .. com
mitment required. 1·800-821-
.4878 

MISCELLANEOUS 
POND LAKE PROBLEMS? Algee 
and weed control, aeration sys· 
tems, windmill aerators, pond 
consUltation, equipment installa
tion, fish stocking. Free catalog. 
Harrietta Hins Trout Fann 877· 
389·2514. 
www.harriettahiUs.com 

PREFAB HOMES DISCOUNTED 
50% GREEN-R·PANEL Building 
Systems Sub·Prime Mortgagl 
Oillstlr Ordlr Cinelilitions. 
126Osf. ~fIICk-. 
originally .29,9!i11.l1O. '*'-' 
.14.785.00.1hIIar"· .... 
fa pdca. ",. 1-800-
.71· .... 1 N...., ........ 
uUu'AIIE_·r_ .. 
•• ,.,..:\A ...... ~ 
..... FAA ....... 

..... 1i.ii.iII1iI1·· ..... 
r;".. :.'i "1~r7 c!.; 
•• C' 1i .... nSf' . .' .. -.. ~:": ... . 
AlTBIIcGWIIE .. .. 
~,;t;~~;,~,;: . .................. 
.... ~:fMIItI.· 
............... 212! .. 
• r I em 'p"" . 

Hun ftIllCLI:.IECElft·: . . , .• ' , ....•. . 

.... lir-::.;,E~.+ y,. 
1IIIttIri'.~ ....., ...... ,. .......... 
....... It .. ~,_ ... 



Wedding dresses and all things courtship from Clarkston past are"featured at 
the Heritage Museum. Photos by Ingrid Sjostrand 

Marriage memories at museum 
Wedding season is here and all of Clark

ston is invited to celebrate. 
The Clarkston Heritage Museum has a 

new exhibit celebrating courtships and wed
dings from the 1890s up till the 1940s. 

The exhibit features courtship memen
tos, such as a Clarkston Opera Hall ticket 
from 1890, engagement party gifts and tales 
of local Clarkston weddings. 

It isn't a proper wedding without a bridal 
dress, so the eXhibit features five"wedding 
dresses from the 19th and early 20th cen-

COMESEEWHATALL . '6 MONTH 
'THETALKISABOUn I 3· DAYS I " " " 

, FIRST I 3 DOLLARs I UNLIMITED 
VISIT,,,, I 1 $, 1\'9' " FREE!'I m:~ cLm~S.'O.NLY I '7 

., NEW CLIENTS ONLY': .,~¥~~g."=,: ' [Uusion Upgrade Fee 

, \.' .-' 
r'!"'~~!'s~·~~'.:·~t<:t·'; 

tury. 
A display of church record books is also 

presented so visitors can get a better un
derstanding of the types of services held. 

The exhibit is called "Dearly Beloved: 
Clarkston Courtships and Weddings" and 

, will run until late fall. 
The Clarkston Heritage Museum is in

side the Independence Township Library, 
open during library hours and run by the 
Clarkston Community Historical Society. -

- Ingrid Sjostrand 



Fun at the 
July fourth 

festival 
Thousands of people packed 

Clintonwood Park for the Juiy 4 Festival 
of Fun. 

After the parade in downtown Clark
ston, spectators streamed into the park 
for games, live entertainment, food, and 
fireworks at dusk. 

Photos by Phil Custodio 

, . Brady and Calile Dlckens, visiting with their pat~ . ... . .. . . 
Dean Smith,S, peers Into the Innards of an Inflat- ents, Dave and Kristin Dickens of Clarkston,. prac- Sergeant Firat 

. able .tunnel.· . , . ..' . ' . . tlce s.~~~ .9ym~~stlc~ wlt~, ~r~.~n~ ~.trl~~.'·' , , , , K~n~~ko, '1, tnto a rock.!Wa" t:nrnbln~' 


